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A part of Spirit Week fe tivitie , enior 
Suzanne Brill receive a dai y from senior Ryan 
Huff to add to her collection on Daisy Day. 
l:>ftofo /Jy '!Sm.( ?.:J,'f'fU 

?.J ecorating the face of a young Panther fan, 
fre hman Heather Piland helps the Art Club rai e 
fund . ftdo t<J<fftfy t• 'l?~ttlt ve 

~ o ing a blood drop , ophomore Amy 
Brummet and enior Jeremy Carter provide 
entertainment for the Student Council pon ored 
Community Blood Center blood drive. lto6 /Jy 
J,m17.:Jv('f 

~ou~tbi~t tJrove J-lijk S'tftoo{ 
420 North Main 

Mountain Grove, Missouri 65711 
Phone: ( 417)926-3116 
Fax: (417)926-3054 

Student Population: 563 
Volume 63 



~ ducation in J1ut<J<&!i~< t(jrove, 
~1iJJouri, has been a long journey of 
time honored 1f.aiitiol1--t~ce{{e!1-te . 
These two words 
are what encom
pass Mountain 
Grove education. 

When the 
building we know 
as Jv1t3J-IS was 
built in 1966, a 

Jij11- was placed 
above the en
trance that pro-
claimed the words Jv1vu11-Cai11- c:drove 
~u/J{ic S'ckoo{ to the community of 
Mountain Grove. 

The sign seems simple but it tells 
much more than meets the eye. It 
says to the world ;vko ;ve are, what ;ve 

Jeanijor and that through all the trials 
and tribulations ;ve kave Jurvivei. 

When MGHS caught on fire in 
1991, much of the school was 
destroyed by water, fire and 
smoke damage. Somehow, 
those who worked so dili
gently to restore our school 
managed to fl'eJerve our sign. 
A special effort was made to 
keep the sign safe so that it 
could be reused when the 
school was rebuilt. 

After a{{ eke tha11-_1e1 MGHS 

has gone through 
and all the 
changes yet co 
to/1.-e, we have 
proven our 

Jere11-jCk. 



Showing off their Panther p1r1t 
"da boy , "junior> Jerrod tearne; 
and Brent Dugger and senior; Billy 
Thomp on and Kevin Ramael..er, 
far left , cheer for the Panther 
ba;ketball team decked out in 
retired team warm-up and 
uniforms. ~ J ., <JJ." t d H" 

Attempting to stay dry during 
band come t at M . fre hman 
Leah Gaddis, left don a pia tic rain 
bonnet to keep the drops away .. 

it ( k:J JAb•" : < ' 

/ n Keyboarding, a required cia s 
for graduation, freshman Brett 
Parker, above left, work dtligemly 
on hi as;ignment. • r{o II Jme 
Dtn 

OT ha become an important 
addition to the Homecoming 
festiviues . ophomore Jared 
Templeton, above, stand; ready to 
perform hi duties . 1 

,I 
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This year alone we have survived 

the deaths of tarenc;,jrienttfJ anti !ot~ettf 
oneJ. We, as students, managed to ft-tL{ 
6tyecker in these 
times of need. 

We rose to 
the occasion of a 

/Jifier lufh Jtlu·vL 
rillvtLf!J with Hous
ton as we pulled 
together once more. 

M UN 
PUBLIC 

This year we have caught more 

than the spirit of !earnin!J, co~teticion 
and tarinf· We have learned what it 

means to /Je tart :J Jo~echin!J valid and 
special. 

When we look back at our high 

school years many J~..e~orieJ will come 
back to us. And even as the years go by 
we will look at our J{ffn and know two 

IN CR VE 
SCHOOL 

things: we are 
looking at some

thing that reJ~<-indJ 
us of our greatest 

trit-tJ~<-fhJ and 
CrA!fedieJ and we, 
like our sign, are ... 

• 

~erforming the tar pangled 
Banner prior to a ba. ketball game 
during the Panther Cla>sic 
tournament, junior Jesse Denison. 
opposite page, play for anxiou 
Panther fans. Je. se' performan e 
was made po>>ible by tudent 

1\) orking diligently on the 
yearbook. left. JUnior ngela 
Dunham fini;hes a pread. /,.pfp /J 
cr,, S',{,,,._ 

Council. ~ 1 • •• < 

dcflth 

hatting in the hall between 
Ia>. e>. above, senior' Tamara 

Forre. t and Mandy Roth portray the 
importance of friendship. I. (. ,6, 

'T.rM ,\i•~ 



J-1: anging out on the square 
prior to the annual Homecoming 

parade, top, are junior football 
players Adam hore . Jerrod 

tearnes, Brent Dugger and Jes e 
Denison. Noto /Jy e(.,rhA S'lr.rN 

u ting between classes, above, 
are juniors Karalin Hall, Faith 

Cornelius and Amy Moore. They 
portray the importance of 

friendship at MGH . 't>fro{o /Jy 
S'.rMir Ct.rtj 
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l2?asketball game. are one of the 
favorite times of students to get 

together with classmates. Juniors 
Angela Dunham and Heidi 

Sonnenschien, above right, take 
advantage of this opportunity. 't>lroto 

/Jy .rtfrd!t 'Doi<tfWJ 

l2?rother and sister, senior Curtis 
Dennis and sophomore Samantha 

Dennis, horse around with each 
other at a Panther Pride Band 

fundrai ser, right. 't>lroto J,y r..J.r!Jo,. 
t/{iJ 



Students find ways 
to cope with busy 
lives while having 
fun along the way 

denior Brent Lebaron and Jerred Yarger, above left , 
take a moment to chat between the high school and the 
vocational school. lto6 J,~ ..Ht.dl. .HoiiJ{ty 

& owing off their Panther Pride Band spirit in the 
halls of MGH , above, are sophomore Ja on Glenn and 
enior Jabon IIi . ittJ(D N!f 'f.u.t sft~,., 

~ ressed from the orient for the Halloween co tume 
contest , left, i junior Con. Lance Beyerlein. ftp(, #~ 
,.-l~l(tlA 'D .. ~It.t ~o. 
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Time to Kill. .. 
challenged find activities • 1n MG to Students 

I,· Fc;day n;ght ;n M ""'";" Gc ve, 
Mi ouri, and once again you find you have 
ab olutely nothing t do. You ould crui e, 
rent a mo ie, or mayb , if 
you're feeling ad enturou , 
make the 60 mile trip to 

pringfield. The thing i , you 
ha e done all of the e thing 
e er Friday and aturday 
night ince you ha e gotten to 
high chool. There ha to be 
omething better, right? 
For year , tudent of MGH 

have uffered from the lack of activitie 
available to them. Crui ing ha alway been 
a popular option, but after you've been 
around McDonaJd' , onic and the quare 20 

denier Tamara Forre. t demonstrates the dance moves 
of John Travolta, right, as 'he plays the role of 60's 
legend Jimi Hendrix on the square Hall ween night. 
Her costume was part of the band's Haunted House 

fund-raiser. ~vb l>y J m it.t f.:odt~JVh 

{; nding an adventure , students who attended tate 
FBLA competition, juniors Rachelle Douglas and 

Je i a Peterson, sophomores Lane Baldwin, tacey 
Allen, and Richard McGowan, and seniors Bryan 

Williams, Billy Thompson, and Ryan Huff, far right , 
pose outside Big Bear's Quick hop in Freeburg, MO, 

population 500, where they spent five hours because of 
a bus break down on the way to Columbia, MO. ~vf.v 

tvlldtJf.y VOllt.l 7:-dt~JDk 

cr-aking a break from the wild party, below, juniors 
Heidi onnenschein, arrie tratton, Angela Dunham, 

s phomore Kay Ia han non, junior Tara haw, senior 
uzanne Brill and juni r Rachelle Douglass enjoy the 

Homecoming Dance. ~ {c J,y Jemi S'unMJ 

Jf/1 aking the 
rounds at the 

Mountain 
Grove 

Christma 
Parade, MGH 

graduate 
Cammie 

Lathrom and 
senior Ryan 

Huff, far right, 
pause for a 

moment on the 
quare ~vb l>y 
JtJJtt.1 duJDk 
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I 0. f ?\ 1ti'J /1 

time. , it tarts to get old. 
enior Ju tin Jone said, "I u ually pend 

time with my girlfriend on the weekend . . " 

"We go to ee movie in Cabool and tuff 
like that." 

When a vehicle i n't available, it can 

become even more challenging to find 

omething exciting to do. Many undercla -
men catch ride with older friend , but orne 
can only it at home, watching reruns of 

outh Park and The impsons. 
Concert have al o become popular in the 

Ia t few year . With parent ' permis ion, 
many teenager make the trip to t. Loui , 
Kan a City or pringfield to ee their 
favorite band . 

Some of the year' mo t popular venue 
have been Third Eye Blind and Smash 
Mouth in Rolla, ero mith in Kansa City 
and The Urge in pringfield. 

It i a great challenge for tudent to find 
omething to do in thi little town, but 
omehow they do, and omehow they make 

their high chool year more memorable. 



What's your 
favorite Mtn. 
Grove hangout 

How do you spend your spare time? 
16% Movies 12% Sports 
1SO/o Music 18% Parties 
12% TV 10% Phone 
8% Reading 6% Cruising 

SO Students Polled 
"The only place I like to 'hang 
out' is my boyfriend's apart
ment because no other place 
in Mtn. Grove appeals to me." 

-junior Faith Cornelius 

"I enjoy the friendly folks at 
Polly's Cafe." 

-junior Steve Gates 

? 
• 

"Every weekend we love to 
drive to the square and hang 
out. All my friends are 
there." -unknown 

Chatting with friends at Mayberry 
Field. fre<,hman Jaime Peter on. 

Ashley Emery. Jamie Raney. and 
Jaime Roger<,, below, enjoy time 

together. lr { /Jy -.ultdtt l:J,J<JfLtJJ 

d pending time on the lake is al o 
a favorite for tudents at MG H . 

ophomores Richard McGowan. 
tacey Allen. hase Rogers. AI 

Dowden. Jeremy Looper. Amy 
Brummet. Jodi hemowsky. Lane 
Baldwin. Amanda Berry, and 
Randy park . left. enjoy 
eachother's company. l.ofo tDJ<iUJy 

S'f.tay ,-Htt~< 
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10kere doeJ 
your !h-o~tey jV.l 

Ca r5 (!)(!)(!)(!)(!)(!) 
Clothe5 ... 
School 
Friend5 
Lei5ure 
Other 

5 10 15 20 25 :30 
percent 

50 students polled 

WHAT)} YOUR DRfAM 
cARffR,) 

• 
" 1) dream job "ould be to 
Jeep. If I could sleep and 

get paid, I'd be a rich 
"oman.'' 

-junior ath) Smith 

c(hey do chicken right! enior 
Ro. alie Kusior and Paul Traynor, 
above. take a break from their work 
at the new Kentucky Fried Chicken. 

!.ob J,y JaJtt.A rum~ 

~oading up the cart for the trip to 
the parking lot, sophomore Chris 

Mayberry, right, lightens the 
burden for customers at Richards 

Brothers upermarket. 
!.o{o J,y JtJJttd rum. 

ONTH 
Dollars go into pockets and to causes 
J A 'fi-..IIJ( ..:.( 

vV I any tudents at MGH are involved giving back to the community," add junior 
in after chool job and fund-rai er . 

There are a ariety of job available for 
student : a bag boy at a grocery tore to an 
a i tant at a trave l agency. "I've worked at 
Emerald Tra el for about one and a half 
year . I help people with hotel and package 
information on crui e . I am aJ o a Di ney 
World peciali t. I had to pa a erie of 
te t and be able to an wer que tion about 
Di ney World," ay senior Michelle 
Hawkin . 

"I carry heavy grocerie for [people]. I 
don ' t think of it a a job. I think of it a 

"I want to be my own bo s 
and have the summers 
off.' ' 

"I" ant to be a .KFC cook for 
the rest of m) life.'' 

-senior .Josh Bell 

Jeff Moore. 
Other type of job include working at 

food re taurant , body hops or family
bu ine e . 

everal club and organization are 
fund-rai er thi year for variou rea on . Man) 
MGH club have annual fund-rai ers ju t 
have a little extra ca h in their account . 
ever their purpo e, tudent will u ually nr•·v~,J • 
with their fund-rai er and job , and till fi 
time to have a little fun . 

' 'To do absolutely nothing 
at all and get paid.'' 
-sophomore Ka~ Ia Shannon 



"I "ant to be an Ol)·mpic 
gold medalist." 
-sophomore Simon 
Doroscan 

"M dream career i to 
be a diabetic educa
tor." - eniorCry tal 
Sheppard 

~nding her job at the new Take 
2 Video tore ometimes hectic , 
enior Jodi Hickerson,left. may 

need to rent a movie her elf to 
relieve some stre . 
7:>/r.oco .6y rJeJJte" 't>dmo" 

~ling the order for a lucky 
recipient of a Richard Brothers 
balloon greeting, junior Tara 
Shaw, below, does away with the 
old pen and paper method. 
7:>/r.oco .6y r.Jmua 't>eum" 
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~·.rhat relebrity rlo~et 
'\·.rould you :.1o~t ,.,ra;tt to 

raid? 

"I {d_e ho;v Na!t 1 td fe§Or 
jroJt<- c(;.ai~tJ. ofii~t§ AreJJeJ. 11 

:/IA~tior r-7. U. 10a6o~t 

II /It a/ltt'J ... chi!tl:, a/J 0/ltC d. II 

-Je~tior Uerelt<-!:J ar6er 

''l;vof;tU lt<-OJC tde co raid ,-Jti ia 
StlverJco~teJ do;e6. After 

NaCthi!t:f {/lte{eJJ / rtded 
every o~te y ker MtJi&. I fro/J

a/J{y ;vo/ltU~t '6 ;vear tkelh- co 
Jthoo[ !JIA6 li ;6i{{ !de co kave 

ker do6keJ. 11 

:/IA~tior Atrd S'kaN 

"I NO/AU tde co raid }Jeve 
alt<- /Je{tJ do1e6. 11 

jreJkJt<-a!t 1J/a~ty 1\Jkd;vonk 

"l;va~t6 6o raid Ue/f ill ic-o{i] 
do;etjrolh- 'faJc*ilt<-eJ a6 

i1:felt<-O!tC Jt{fk . " 
:/IA~tior }Jic,l:, S'/,y {e; 

11l;vo/ltU tde co raid J-te{e~t 
JtiA~tCJ do;etjrolt<- .Mad A/Jo/ltc 

fjoiA . II 
-Je~tior ryJea{ S'ke ard 
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/Jy r l f{tJt7Jt ~ttN'!j 

.Not counting tho e of 
you who fell prey to the 
Tommy Hilfiger takeover of 
199 , Mountain Gro e ha 
een a large variety of tyle 

and trend . Perhap the mo t 
fa hionable thing about thi 
year wa the ab ence of the 
tyle con cience. 
There were, of cour e, a few 

vi ible fad , like the come
back of the hugely popular 
khaki pant . Sweater , Doc 
Marten , button-down shirt , 
cargo pant , and zigzag 
headbands were al o hot item 
among MGHS tudent . 

A sophomore Jodi Chemowsky 
looks on, freshman Tana Blanton 
and junior Heidi onnenschein, 
above, model their head wear as they 
observe the fe tivities at the fall 
band bar-be-que. Hat wearing in the 
building was banned during the 
1995-96 school year. 
'/:)k pf p ,6y VtJJi(,( '/:)dtHPk 

~using for a moment in the hall , 
MGH students, right, demonstrate 
the wide variety of hoe styles seen 

on the feet of many this year. 
'/:)kvtv ,6y eft~rA S'haiV 

De ·pite the always chang
ing . ens ffashion,bluejeans 
have sto d the test of time. 
The tyle of many jean to
day are quite different than 
they u ed to be. De igner 
have made them much 
roomier, and added more 
pocket . 

Mo t likely the bigge t fac
torinchoo ingclothingi till 
comfort. tilleto heel might 
be popular in Hollywood, but 
they were no where to be een 
on the way to cia thi year. 
Fad will continue to change, 
but MGH will not alway 
follow. 



f/tilizing the new pay phone in 
the office, senior Molly Manson, 
left. is a prime example of 90's 
fashion. Wire-rim glasses much 
lil.e the pair Molly is wearing have 
made a big comeback in the past 
decade. 

ltd< /J!J i2'.alrd!t 'bo'~"Lw 

d pending a few relaxing 
moments on the atrium stair before 
cia~~. junior~ Rachelle Douglass, 
Jerrod teame~. Penny armon, 
Brent Dugger. Jared Doty, and 
Angela Dunham. left, discuss their 
classic sense of fashion. 

lr.utu A!J rif{uu .. C~<N!J 

d porting the casual look ~ they 
wait in the vo-tech office are 
junior. Jes e Denison and teven 
Gates, below. Jeans still remain the 
taple item to many wardrobes. 

'/.)ftu{u A!J 'f.ua S'!tttN 
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are one of the mo t important 
thing in a teenager' life. Teen count on 
friend to be around through the good times 
a well a the bad time , through panic 
attack , broken heart , big game and all of 
the mo t important events in a life. Junior 
Ronnie Lathrom aid, "My friend mean 
quite a bit to me. True friend are hard to 
come by." 

Friend al o provide valuable memo
rie . Junior Alii on Curry recall , "In sixth 
grade my friend wa climbing a fence in her 
backyard when her dog uddenly attacked 
her in, how hould I say, a very friendly 
way. It was the only fight we ever got into. 

"My friends mean quite a bit 
to me. True friends are hard to 

come by." 
-junior Ronnie Lathrom 

She didn't appreciate how funny I thought it 
wa ." 

Friend make life interesting and fun. 
When high chool i many year behind us, 
we won't remember what we made on that 
chemi try te t, but we will remember the love 
and upport our friends provided u . 

~iends freshman Tana Blanton 
and Erin Housley, above, enjoy a 
little snack time during the volleyball 
season. 

Unwinding at the end of an FBLA 
meeting, seniors Billy Thompson 
and Tamara Forre t, right, take a 

much needed break. 
l:>lr.oto /Jy Hkft!A 'DJ<kMio 

1Ukere do you Jee your 
jrie11-dJ i11-jive yearJ/ 

"J:>Ir.oto /Jy vemA. Scu.t~<eJ 

~oving that friends often do come 
in handy, seniors Amanda Adams 

and Jodi Hickerson, right, offer 
some assistance to each other in 
Miss Brixey's American ovels 

eta s. 
"J:>Ir.oco /Jy ~ltfiJon C~<tty 



Which 'Friend' is most0 like you'? 
Chandler 16% Phoebe 8/o 0 

Joey 14/o Rachel 26/o 0 0 

1\)earing their matching dandelion 
hair acce ories, friends Tara Shaw 
and fellow junior Allison Curry, left, 
pause for a moment by a tree 
overlooking Panther Stadium. 
?:>lt.oto /Jy Jmt 'Dt~<iJo;. 

Monica 12/o Ross 24/o II II 
50 students polled 

N o lack of school spirit here. 
Junior · Jerrod tearne and Brent 
Dugger, below, play the part of 
crazed Panther basketball fans at a 
home game."t>J..oto /Jy Jmu<A "t>eurJon 
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A white '>heel b drawn over the fatality, portrayed by 
senior Tamara Forre t. he is then zipped into a body 

bag and loaded into the cor ner's wagon. ounty 
oroner Lynn Hurtt, in et below right. mat-es final 

arrangements before departing with the body. 

As they dis
co,er their 

friend ha died, 
senior Ryan 

Huff and junior 
Rachelle 

Douglass. 
above, are in 

disbelief. 
Forre t's 

mother, inset 
right, is in 

agony. 

W ailing for the helicopter to arrive, senior Paul 
Traynor, junior Michael Thompson, senior Jame 

Conway and freshman Lucas Flageolle, above, do not 
yet know the if the victims trapped in the car, 

portrayed by junior Angela Dunham and sophomore 
AI Dowden, upper right, will survive. Eventually they 

are e tricated and Dunham is airlifted to 
16 the hospital, inset right. 



A VIVID LESSON 
Docudrama 'tells it like it is' 

W hen tudent were called out of cia 
by intercom Friday afternoon, April 24, 

they had no idea what awaited them on the 
. harp curve behind the high chool. 

. they watched the docu-drama 
unfold with their fellow tudent a key 

player , they realized they were being 
offered an opportunity to learn a valuable 
le on before Prom night the following 
week . 

The mock accident wa ·pon ored 
by Community 2000. 

T he drunk driver. poruayed by enior Billy Thomp
on. ha~ been cuffed and wait in the patrol car to be 

transponed to jail, left. n emotional Thomp on, in!>et 
left. learns details of the accident and hi arre t. 
Onlookers, enior Brandie Lane, Jeremy aner, 
Michelle Hawkin\, ara John on and uzanne Brill, 
nerv u\ly \~ait to learn if there are an "\urvi>or~." 

above. 

A re cuer 
from the fire 
department 
\truggle to gain 
entrance to the 
"'reeked auto o 
they can free 
the teen\ 
trapped in ide. 
High"'ay Patrol 
officer 
approa h the 
drunk driver. 
Friend. and 
famaly hurry to 
the . cene to 
discover the 
fate of thear 
loved ones. 
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Ia) ing forth enthu ia ti 
·ro\\ d at Panther tadlUm. top. are 

enior-. ~1and) Roth and 1i hael 
Kemper. 

8 

di I ·ated finger juru r Jerrod teame uffered 
the re ult of ~ tball in JUt') cann t top htm from 

tud) "ng An tomy ~ithjuruor Ra hell Dougla.-. . 
nght. tn tr . Breedlme· r m pnor to an natom) 
te t. 

cacher Bc1 
Breedlove. lc 
give' some 
helpful adv1ce 
to sophomore 

ha!-.e Roger 
on hi!> future 
pro,pect' for 
the new sch 
year. 



Academics thrive at 
MGHS, continuing 
Tradition-Excellence 

he kmg out the new te hnology in the chemi try 
lab. above left. enmr\ Bryan Wilham\, Billy 
Thomp.,on. M1chael Kemper. urli\ Dennl\. Daniel 7id 
and Jumor Jeremy f'lore\ work on a Phy\ic\ proJeCt. 

emor' Bryan W1lham and Billy Thomp,on. above, 
concentrate mtcntly on the1r \Ubject a ... they work on an 
Art I proJeCt on pcr\pccti~e . 

rymg out the new adv1 or pro ram. tea her Tom 
llutchm on ad\il',e\ cmor Kat1e lluhner. left. on 
preparing for her enior year and upcomin' graduation . 
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h+ grant 
M~HS tookfto 2-1st CetJf"ty 

20 

/Jy VeJJic,c 'Pdt:rJN1 

~eac MGH wa elected a · a cecdved a gmnt which mean it i not an 
recipient of the +Program chool Grant. official A+ cho I. What thi grant doe 
The grant will enable the Mountain Grove mean i funding for new equipment. Thi 
chool di tri t to provide year alone MGH received 

valuable equipment and new computer in all the 
ervice to di trict tudent . "This program prom- communication art cia -

In addition. in the ises every student a room . 

years to come thi program piece of our nation's 
will hopefull pr vide future." 
financial incenti e to 
ertain tudent who plan to --Marcia Stumpff, 
eek out post high cho 1 A+ Coordinator 

education. 

The purpo e of all 
of thi funding for new 
equipment is to make MGH 
a more efficient · h ol for 
the students. In three years 
MGH will be evaluated. At 

In January of 1997 a group of 
MGH taff met to di cus a propo al after 
recei ing an + application. From the e 
meeting the group formulated ali t of 
thing that needed to be addre ed foremo t. 

this tim , if the di trict pa e in pection, we 
will become an official A+ chool. 

e t, a grant wa written by Mr . 
Marcia tumpff and there ult wa notifica
tion of funding which MGH received on 

Thi mean two year of payed 
tuition, book , and fee to a public Mi ouri 
community college or vocational-technical 
chool beginning with the ophomore of the 

1997-9 chool year. 
Thi program i a very promising 

one that may op n advancing door not 
thought po ible before. 

June 16th. 
t thi point MGH ha only 

Preparing for her future a~ an 
entertainment journalist, junior 
Alli~on urry, above, shadows the 
KY3 crew, including anchor teve 
Grant, for the A+ program. 

Nd• ( Jlt{tJ'f Zl.tvt Zl.t!!J 

A+ GRANT 
QUALIFICATIONS 

* 2.5 or higher GPA on a 4-point 
scale 
* 95% attendance or better for 
four-year period 
* 50 hours of unpaid tutoring or 
mentoring of younger students 
* Good citizenship 
* No record of unlawful drug use 
* Three consecutive years of 
attendance at an A+ high school 
* Have a signed financial agree
ment prior to high school gradua
tion 
* Make a good faith effort to 
secure federal post-secondary 
student financial assistance funds 



igning his •· + tudent Financial 
Incentive Agreement." left, 
fre>hman Chet Douglas .. with hi 
mother Judy Douglas , advtsor 
Walt Finney and +Coordinator 
Marcia tumpff, enables hunself to 
receive funding for college from 
the state of Mi.,souri. 

J. ~ P!J J .<P<h <.ull 

D nating his time. junior .J . 
Wat\ n, above, help to a emble 
packet. for the +office. The 
sheet> contamed career planmng 
information for MGH tudent . 

ltdt P!f .IN<( .S'&.t ftPh 
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District arsity cademic 
First Team: John Tyrrell . Hillary 

piva. Billy Thompson . 

Di ctrict 
Van,ity 

cademic 
econd 
Team: 

Mandie 
Este!>. 

The highly succe sful varsi ty Academic Team members 
pro,·e that practice pay. off a. they put in extra hours 

after chool. Leading the wa to !>econd in District are 
seniors Jennifer Hodges. Hillary piva, juni r Lari!>sa 

Buchholz and senior Billy Thompson. below. 
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frp(t P!J ',tNt< Sb.d(t ,, 

Row I: Hillary piva. Jennifer Hodges. Larissa 
Buchho lz . Row 2: Billy Thompson, John Tyrrell. 

Billy Thomp on: econd Team 
Conference, II Di trict Team (Catholic) 

John Tyrrell: Fir t Team onference, II 
Di trict Team 

Hillary piva: 11 Di trict 
Team (Cath lie) 

Yar ity won orwood Tournament 

Yar ity placed econd in di trict at 
pringfield Catholic 

Jeremy Flore : All Tournament Team 
(Hou ton) 

Mandie E te 11 Tournament Team 
(Salem), Fir t Team Conference 

Junior Yar ity placed 4th in Hou ton 
Tournament and CA Conference Tourna
ment at Mountain Grove 

Junior Yar ity won orwwod Tournamenl 



/;y 'Da~tiei.A 'Dt7ft7Jt"tn 

/ /our of practice, the sound of 
~~uzzers and eemingly endle que. 
tion filled the air in the north hallway of the high 
school a, member of the var ity cademic Team 
practiced and ucces fully ended the year clinch
ing e ond in 
the Di trict. 

Team 
member · 
tackled math, 
cience, 

hi tory, art, 
mu ic, sp rt , 
go ernment 
and literature 

'-rhe best part was 

that my senior friends 
and I took second at 

District." 
--John Tyrrell, 

senior 

que tion Tue day after chool with the help of 
coache Jan Town end and Donna Moore. 

They anticipated que tion they would 
encounter at meet held throughout outhern 
Mi ouri. Mtn. Gr ve ho ted the meet thi 
year, March 21. 

Hands p01 ed to buzz m, junior 
Larissa Bu hholz and ~enior Billy 
Thomp,on. left. wait for the 
moderator to a\1.. the next toss up 
question. I. t l>y '•" ''t StJ..t{(p,. 

Ro~ I: Dara ade. Kayla Buchholz. Mandie 
\te, . Row 2: Joslh ohon, Jennifer offman. 
mber Bridge\. Ro~ . 3: Barry Gille} . Jolnn 

Bell. Ro~ 4: athaniel Barbe. Jeremy Flore .. 

Local tea her~ 
help out dunng 
theMGH 
meet. Kyle 
Roa h 1 umer 
and Jenmfer 
Brixey 
moderate . left. 
Freshman 
Kayla Buchholz 
keep . core. 

~ {, ( ,.J{(j 

2) ""'' -~ INU 
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hile enior John Tyrrell prepare 
for hi; meet on the computer, 

below. senior Billy Thomp. on and 
j unior Trena heppard plan strategy 

just before going into competition. 
right. 

frdPJ /Jy ,_\:rt.dr Ct.W( 

Waiting for the test to begin are 
ophomore Dara Wade, junior 

Jeremy Flores and ophomore 
Mandie Estes, above top, enjoy the 
"calm before the torm" in West 
Plain . l.ocu !Jy vtJJl(a ?:'>tum" 
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• 

Gathering before going to lunch, 
seniors Tabitha Todd, urtis 
Dennis and junior Lari sa Buchholz 
take a break from testing, above. 

l.oto !Jy Jml(a 7:'-eutJo" 

On their way to a meet, Interscho
lastic Team member and friends , 
seniors Hillary piva and Jodi 

herrell. below right, relax before 
the stre. sful que. tion begin . 

f.p({ /Jij VtJJ1.:,! 7:'-daJ I< 

Reaching for an encyclopedia in the 
Media Center, senior Hillary piva, 
below, studies facts in the area of 
P ychology for the upcoming 
Interscholastic meel. 
?:'>Ito{~ !Jy S'at.r It {' W:J 

Dl I 10 
Ronnie Nix-3rd place-Agriculture 
Mandie Estes-2nd place-Biological cience 
Jennifer Hodges- bt place-Biological c ience 

ara Johnson-2nd place-Bookkeeping & Accou 
John Tyrrell -3rd place- omputer cience. 3rd 
Government 
Larissa Buchhol7-2nd place-English 
Tracy Todd-2nd place-Geography 

llison urry- 1 st placeLliterature 
Billy Thompson-3rd place-Algebra & Geometry 
Hillary Spiva-2nd place-Psychology 
Lori Thompson- I st place-Psychology 

OVER LL 3 DIY! 10 
Mandie Estes-2nd place-Biology 
Jennifer Hodges- ! st place-Biology 
Larissa Buchholz-3rd place-English 

ara Johnson-3rd place-Bookkeeping 
John Tyrrell -3rd place-Government 

llison Curry-3 rd place-Literature 
Lori -3rd lace-Psychology 

Row I: Lori Thompson , Jodi herrell, ara Johnson , Mandie stes, Je ica Peterson . 
2: Carrie Kelly, Hillary piva, Tabitha Todd, Jennifer Hodges. Allison Curry, Trena 

heppard, Heather Todd, Larissa Buchholz. Row 3: Dan Meierotto, Ronnie ix , Matt 
John Tyrrell , urtis Dennis, Billy Thompson, Jeremy Flores, Kerry Burd. Wesley 
Michelle Broos, athaniel Barbe, Amber Bridges, Barry Gilley, Tracy Todd, Dara 



Mo. Inter chola tic Pre Assn. 

The Encore-- "Exellent" award 

Mindy Lee--" xellent" award 
for new writing 

Language Arts Fair 

The Panther Perspective---3rd 
place 

Planet Hollywood attract., student journalist'> from 
around the world, including an MGH group. to the 

auonal Journalism ducation As. n. onvention m t. 
Lout\, far left. ~~{ aw{tJ'} t 'o.,{y .·(·n" 

On amera discu..sing Prom. JUnior Rachelle Doug Ia s 
responds to que.,tions from PTV reporter, senior Justin 
Jones. left. 
~ { #y )tJJtt.t dtm" 

Pa.,ting up their 
cartoon. 
"Montey 
Grover," junior 

teven Gates 
and Je e 
Deni on. left. 
add their unique 
humor to the 
Perspecti1·e. 

~ { #y 'it.t~.t 
J'J,.,,. 

News to st~JetJfS ;tJ ~t;tJf, otJ Pft~ 
!Jy '/.:.yah 31a/Je 

year Joumali m wa plit. One "We had a whole new taff thi year, but we 
clas did an eight-page tabloid that tarted doing well toward the end of the 

wa di tributed free to the tudents. n year," aid enior Ru ty Lee, co-editor. 
"encore edition," a page in the town paper "I've gained leader hip kill as an 
wa produced by tudents taking Journali m editor," explained junior Lari a Buchholz, 
a an independent tudy. The Encore wa co-editor. "We had to learn a lot of informa-
entered in MIP competition, and orne tion in a hurry to get our fir t paper out." 
stories from the Perspective and Encore The new wa on the air, a well. 
were entered in individual categorie . "PTV (Panther Televi ion) tarted thi year 

Senior Michelle Hawkin i the with orne equipment problem , but with the 
Encore editor. 'Thi year ha been a great help from Key Club purcha ed a new 
year for the Encore," he aid. "Our taff camcorder. Other clubs helped out by 
wa mall but we alway got the job done. donating 25 to l 00 for the camera. 

tate conte t i held once a year and thi i PT , taffed with three independent 
the first for the ncore." tudy tudent , officially went ba k n the 

The Panther Perspective with only air Monday, Feb. 23. The fir t anchor were 
three returning journali t , tarted lowly. enior Katie Hubner and junior .J. Wat on. 

Row I: Larissa Buchholz. Rusty Lee, Mi helle Hawkins, Connie Killgore. Row 2: 

Nt/ 

Getting copy ready for the Encore. 
editor. '>enior Michelle Hawkins. 
abo\ e. makes another deadline . The 
Encore had a '>mall '>taff mcluding 
HawJ..ms and JUnior Je.,sica 
Peterson and arah raig , but they 
managed to make every deadline 
for this page which appear., 
monthly in the local new paper. 

Mindy Lee, Li.,a Leggin.,, Sarah Laird, Brent Dugger, Jerrod tearnes. Rhiana 
wope . Row 3: Je.,.,ica Peterson, arah raig, Ju . tin Jone.,, tephanie Gonzales. 
han non Mooney, Genny Gordon. Row~: Tamara Ludlum, Heather Linton. Chri . tina 

Flageolle. my Brown, Mike Delcour. 
lhson urry. i k l..yles. 

Ju.,tin Jones . ~dt #y ·r.,~.t S'lr.tl< 
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.. Being on the year
bo k ·taff is a lot of 
fun but a lot of re
sponsibility, a! o. You 
just have to get down 
to it." 
--. enior Katie Hubner 

"The mo.t enjoyable 
part of School Pub 
wa. the trip to the 
national JEA (Jour
nali m Education 
A. n.) con ention in 

t. Loui , in Novem
b r." --junior Alii on 
Curry 

"E enthough 
Breedlove and 
Killgore wouldn't let 
us barbeque in our 
hotel room. we still 
enjoyed rearranging 
our room to fit all six 
of us in when we went 
to the St. Loui . 
convention." --junior 
Brent Dugger 

"Ordering movie 
from the TV late at 
night wa. a heck of 
good time in St. Loui 
and I' 11 never forget 
the stairs." --junior 
Jen·od tearnes 

'T 11 never forget the 
endle . uppl:y of 
towel at the Regal 
Rivt:.rfront in t. 
Loui ." --junior Jesse 
Denison 
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A\ he con..,iden. photo placement for opening theme 
page'>, yearbook ednor-m-chicf, junior Je\\JcaPeter\on. 

right. narrow' the choice of photO\ \upplied by 
cla'>!>mates. In order to prepare for her year a\ editor, 

Peterson auended the ummer Media Worbhop at the 
niver ... ny of Mi.,...ouri - olumbia and the national 

conventiOn of the JEA and SP in L Loui\ . 

~eC< b'f 'l':I'O•t 'DII.ff<' 

Editor of the \enior section, \enior Katie Hubner. 
finishe preparing her section for \hipping. Hubner abo 

a\sisted extensively with several other section\ of the 
yearbook. Dunng her junior year. Hubner wa\ co

editor of the Panther Perspecti1·e Encore page in the 
Mill . Grol'l' ews Journal. 

7:'-ftdr b'J . w.{ 'D~t.r.ra 

Making \ure 
all name\ are 

pel led 
correctly, 

organizations 
section editor, 

senior 
Michelle 

Hawkin and 
business 

manager, 
junior Jaime 

Ramsey, scan 
theMGHS 

Journalism 
Lab Manual in 
the Macintosh 
computer lab. 

Accuracy. 
auention to 

detail and 
per'>onal 

responsibility 
are qualities 
highly prized 

in yearbook 
staff members . 

Ito{ b!J 
}'t~( 'DMJ!t 



A tudents move through 
another year at MGHS, one 

particular group of tudents is hard at 
work recording the event f that year. 

Leading that effort is yearbook 
editor-in-chief, junior Je sica Peter on. 
"Being editor of a proj ct thi large i n' t 
alway ea y, but i rewarding," Peter on 
aid. 

School Pub and Photography 
cla e joined to produc the yearbook. 

What they piece together with their 
photo and words will be trea ured. 

P ter on and her taff ought a 
diff r nt look to thi book. Th y utiliz d 
a grid rather than columnar de ign and 
empha iz d incorporation of "white 
space." 

Including a many student a 
po sible by u ing quotes and lot of 
picture was top priority, Peter on 
added. 

Ro\1. I: photography adq'>or 
Be• Breedlove. arne tranon. 
Jatme Ram ey. editor-in-chief 
Je,sica Peter-.on. Alli'>on 

urry. yearbook ad\ is r 
Connie Killgore. Row 2· Katie 
Hubner. Rachelle Dougla''· 
Tara ha\1.. Jason Duey. Brent 
Dugger. Ro\\ 3 unni Roth. 

ngela Dunham. Ka)la 
hannon, Lindse} Lmton, :\1all 
1cMillan. Jerrod teame .... 
1ichelle Ha'.l.kin' Ro\\ ~ 

Penny Carmon. Damela 
Doroscan. Cheree 1mg .. 
Ru,ty Lee. arah ratg. Ro"' 
5: Ryan Mabe. Heath Hou,Jey . 

COil Thornhill. 

Fine tuning the 
pages of 
adveni ing. 
bu ine 
manager, junior 
Jaime Ram ey. 
prepare page 
to hip to 
Jo ten . left. 

l.doJ,y w.{ 

'DII5ft~ 
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~ orkmg in their literature books in 
Judy Kemper's Engli;h II TP class. 

sophomores Le' i aughan and 
hane Blankenship, bclo,~ . finish 

their a\\Jgnments. 

ltdf .6'! ~(I<{?:>"""(~ 

Presenting her speech on animal expenmcntation in 
Jennifer Brixey's peech cla;s, junior Tara haw. right, 

control<, her ;tage fright to earn an A+. 
ltdt .6'1 ,-J,.-rtLt D~t,.J,,,,. 

omputers in the ommunications An; Dept. help 
;tu<.lents like junior ngela Dunham, honom right, 

complete assign me Ills more efficiently. 
~u ft .o., ·r.,t.t s·~t.,,., 

• commutJI 
Cybet!FA(f AJ 

ation rts 
I trew J,rnetrsfotr 

c::f- by Penny CAtrnon 

~ { his wa a ery exciting year for the 
Engli h department. The A+ chool Grant 
pro ided each Engli h cia room with a 
computer lab. Each cia room now ha a 
minimum of ix computer which may be 
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Bev Breedlo e: ngli h J TP, 
Ad anced Photography, Literature 
of the We t, Engli h I P 
J ennifer Brixey: Engli h I CP, 

peech, American ovel 
judy Kemper : Engli h 2 TP, 
World Literature, Engli h 4 DE, 

merican Literature 
Connie Killgore: Technical 
Communication , chool Publica
tion , Joumali m I, Joumali m 2, 
De ktop Publi hing, cience 
Fiction/Mythology, Creative 
Writing/Word Study 
Le Top: Engli h 2 CP, Engli h 4 
CP, Engli h Literature 

u ed for de ktop publi hing, word pro e -
ing, or re earch. Thi will not only enhance 
the learning of each and every tudent in the 
high chool, but prepar tudent for the 
twentieth century. The arri al of new 
achievement te t (M P), which replace the 
MMAT, empha ize the need for better 

Engli h kill . Student are 
required to write out e ay 
and problem an wer on the 
te tin all four core area : 
ocial tudies, cience, math 

and communication art . 

"I am thrilled with the new comput 
ers provided by the A+ Schools 

grant. Research is so much more 

fun with so many sources at our 
fingertips." 

--Judy Kemper, Department Head 

Working to expand their vocabularies, studen ts in\\ 
Study including junior Ann Kaps, below, complete til 
"practice set " before test time. 
Not. .6y '("'~"' S'ft.,,., 



I ngu 
t~JetJf! wot 

upon thy 1c.iJWS spread 
splendid colors flash abOt;( 
jloatiJW tmv:ards da,ybreak 

--junior Ann Kap 

Juliet 
I Wa King for a Moment Strong, Brarr, .\ oww .. lfraid 

Row I: Jes ica Peter on- Journali m, Carrie 
tratton- Long Rhymed Yer e, h rt Rhymed 

Yer e. Row2: IIi . on Curry- Haiku, hort 
Rhymed Yer e, Biopoem, Angela Dunham
Haiku, Diamonte, Lari a Buchholz- Journal
i m. Row 3: Barry Gilley- Long Rhymed 
Yer e, Mi ti Gourley- Long Rhymed Yer e, 
L ng Free Yer e, Jeremy Flores- Long Rhymed 

er e, Kelly William - hort tory. ot 
Pictured: Ann Kap -Tanka, hort tory, Haiku, 
Li a Leggin - hort tory, Je e Deni on
Journali m, Jerrod tearne - Journali m, teven 
Gate - Journali m, Davy Homer- Journali m, 
Mindy Lee- Journali m, Jared D ty- JournaJ

m, Ru ty Lee- Journali m 

THE IMPORT A CE OF 
RED DACY 

The importance of redundanc 
In thi our pre ent world, 

I wa king for a moment 
I wa happy for a day 
For a econd the world wa perfect 
And everything went my way. 

f:gr e r of f(o111W and tl' am 1 ni rht.c; 011 lu r!Ja/cony 
I\ lw fu I.e; mr II((/ !Jy her pare nt.c; 
I\ lw /1( ((/.<; ha 1 wr.c;e 

I a great and grand and mar elou 
to forge a golden pearl. 

I~ lw giro; poetic tmrds and midnight ki.c;.c;u; 
H ho fwr.c; hafami/.IJ ·.., F ud 

I wa king for a moment 
or a minute I to d tall 

How was 1 uppo ed to know 
That I was meant to fall? 

I\ lw trould like lO sa th( ( nd of tlu flghtina, 
Tybalt a/ire. and life trith 1\oii!W 

flp;idmt of-fair \" £ ro1w 

But fall I did e entually 
Oh, God, I till feel the pain 
And all those day of un hin 
Were ruined by a day of rain. 

And now the throne tand empty 
nd I do not have a thing 

Ex ept for all my memorie 
Of the m ment I wa king. 

Capukt 

--junior Jeremy Flores 

Working, learning, bonding 
Teacher , b ks - - - - Friend . gown 

Laughing, crying, hugging 
Excited, ner ou 

Graduation 
--junior Angela Dunham 

-iwliOI: 1/lt:c;on Cuny 

You just turned and walked away 
How could things po sibly be 

beller this way 
You ju !turned and aid good-bye 

ot even one tear fell from 
your eye 

Ju~l like that you made me :1 player 
of your game 

I then realized it was never going to 
be the arne 

You ju~tturned and left me with all 
the pain 

:<act I what were you If) ing 
to gain 

You ju 1 turned and walked a ay 
Maybe it i better thi way. 

--junior Carrie tratton 

For orne hall ne er comprehend 
The a tful need to kno 
Or the philo ophical ideal 
Which knowledge doth be tow. 

o to make them under tand 
We inwardly believe 
That bombarding them with 
repetition 
Their mentality we'll retrie e. 

But they hall never care 
or want to under tand; 

Becau e one's true intelligence 
I found in the reoc urring igno
rance of man. 

o a redundanly we tate 
Our minor, petty thought 
L t u remember: 
That if we were to relearn 
E erything we pre entl know 
It would be ju t a e citing, 

fru trating, 
nd ne teric a e er it \i a before, 

and more. 

--junior Barry Gilley 
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A he prepares to make her first 
incision, ophom re hristina 

Flageolle, right , learns to di sect a 
squid in Biology cia s. tudent. also 

dissected earth\ orms. 
lr (, IJy :)}d{ ef"/,u;"lr,{{ 

Listenmg for Jesse Denison· s pulse. 
fellow junior Jerrod tearnes , right, 

tries to get an accurate reading. 
Their natomy and Phy,iology 
class is studying the cir ulatory 

• 

syt~>tem and blood pressure. 
/rr(, J,y ',m,, 0'f.t.d{rl1 

J ctence'J, 1_, r +~ eP,f! fkF otf wot I wot~' ,.,_, .. 
Lf- by TAtA .fkAtv 

~ / he science department offer a Principle of Technology I. The weighted are earthworm , qid and fetal pigs. Most 
the cience tudent prefer le s me sy 
project like ational Mole Day 

variety of cour e . tudent can take Con er
vation, Applied Biology and Chemi try, 
Biology I, En ironmentaJ Science, Labora
tory Technique , Phy ical cience and 

cia e offered are Anatomy and Phy iology, 
Chemi try I and Phy ic . Another weighted 
cia i Chemi try III SM U 
CHM 160 which i a dual 
credit cia through outhwe t 

Mi ouri State Univer ity 
in We t Plain . The e 
clas e have kept tudent 
very bu y thi year. 

One of the not o 

"We're excited about 
having more students 
in science with the new 
credit requirements," 

--Bonnie Peterson, 

Science Department 

festivitie , lab , " ewton" 
relay and taking blood 
pre ure. 

One addition to 
the cience department i 
Jeannie Horton . She i the 
newe t Physical cience 
and Biology teacher. She 

Walt Finney: Biology l, 
natomy/Phy iology, En iron

mental Science 

popular activitie i disection. Some of 
the lucky creature to be "explored" 

the other cience teacher help tudent 
under tand the world around them. 
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Jeannie Horton: Phy ical 
cience, Biology I 

Tro Marnholtz: Con ervation 
B , Phy ical cience 

Bonnie Peter on: Laboratory 
Technology, Chemi try 2 DE, 

hemi try l, Phy ic 

One of many physic e peri men~> 
offer hand -on experience for 

seniors uzanne Brill , Bill D bb , 
Dan Meierotto and junior Laris~>a 

Buchholz and Jaime Ramsey, right. 
'/:1/,o{, !Jy S'Ar.~. l. ,r.wr 



' (fftl(f 0 

Jonny Bell , 
Kevin 

I Ram:1ek•er. Row 
4: Daniel Zid, 
John Tyrrell. 

rnrfAJ offet! £kAUetrgf! 
/Jy rU{iJ(IIt Ctttty 

~ cience Olympiad Team 
~ { c;~peted in the regional competition 

held at outhwe t Mi ouri tate Univer ity 
in pringfield aturday, March 14. 

The cience Olympiad i a team 
conte t that involve competition with team 
from other sch ol in events related to the 
variou discipline of . cience. 

Fir t place medal were earned by 
Jennifer Hodge and manda Gould in 
Rede igner Gene and Barry Gilley, Tabitha 
Todd and Mandie E te in Experimental 
De. ign. 

Third place medal were gi en in 
the following event : Chern Clue--John 
Tyrell and Tabitha Todd; crambler-

amantha Denni and Lind ay Campbell; 
Don't Bug Me--Lari a Buchholz and 
Mandie ste ; Can't Judge a Powder-
Tabitha Todd and Jennifer Hodge . 

ien e 
Olympiad 
pon or V all 

Finne} explain 
\\hat' 
happening in 
Biology to 
juniors Je\se 
Deni;,on and 
Jerrod tearne . 
above. 

/. p( J,, •r.u.t 
Sk.IJ< 

On hi-. wa) to Phy-.ic,, junior Danny Bohnenkamp. left . 
-.top-. at hi-. locJ..er for h" booJ... 

" {f ·r. .... .j"'/r.,,. 
A'> he \\Orh hi wa} through an as-.ignment in cien e 
in teacher Tro) Marnholz's room. junior John Bryant, 
above, concentrate;, on the boo!.. before him. 

" { 1 ltJJt,,l d. •J ~ 
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Algebra II class offers sophomore 
Michelle Broos, right , advanced 

mathematics practice. Mo'>t 
colleges require everal math 

credi ts for admission. so students 
like Miche lle will be well prepared. 

?:>lu6 ;,'! s"""' dlr 

Taking a break from hi'> math work, 
freshman haun Mill'>, nght. learn'> 
si-ills in his clas<, that will Ia t him 

the re'>t of hi'> life. 
fu {t /Jy Lit JJt l.:Jt k tlPi< 

m matics 
M tk off~rE.~ A' tPlgiPlg ~togtA 

ki ~ h II ? M With new curriculum guide being "Playing the radio at a low vol oo ng 10r a c a enge . any . . . 
t d f. d · t f th · th M th wntten, teacher are puttmg more emphast eem to get tudent to work harder u ents tn a varte y o em tn e a . 

D Cl f I. d on h wmg work to prove an wer than in ide my cia room," ay teacher partment. a e range r m pp te . . 
M th C I I before. Changmg pplted Corneliu . a to a cu u . . 

D 1 II . ~ 11 Math mto Intergrated .. A+ ha"" been nenerou"" Teacher ua enro ement t 10r co ege ., ::.r ., 
Algebra and offering Forre t added, " My bound tudent who wi h to earn college and to our department with 
Intergrated Geometry for the high chool credit with Algebra III. 1 1 1 b · 
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1998-99 cho I year are ca cu ators, a eqUip-

olomon orneliu : 
Applied Mathmatic , Pre
Algebra, lgebra I 

Mar ha Forre t : Algebra 2, 
Trigonometry, Algebra I, 
Intermediate lgebra 

Rand Reed: Pre-Algebra, 
lgebra 2 

Jan Town end: Algebra 3 
DE, Pre-Calculu , Geom
etry, Calculus 

Worling together, fre hmen Doti 
mith and Danella Lathrom, right, 

solve a complicated problem in 
Reta Tyrrell 's Algebra I c lass. 

la6 /Jy ef:o·.t j ~.t,., 

orne of the big change that ment, and computers." 
are beginning to take place. --Randy Reed, 

According to Department Head 
Reta Tyrrell, a 
lower pace with 

more review i a change from Ia t the Math and 
year in her cia . 

tudent are learning to 
factor quicker than in 
previou year . Math 
teacher have been 

cience 



CornretftfotJ (o~tJfi fot rnAtk ~fJs 
~ /Jy '{AI'. t S'hAN 

Row I· Heather 
Todd. Mandoe 
Estes. Kayla 
Buchholl. Aaron 
Hancock. Jason 
Glenn Ro"' 2: 
Jennifer Coffman. 
Amber Bridges. 
Jonn) Bell. ick 
Ramsey . Ro" 1: 
Jeremy Flores, 
Jon 1arqui~. 

Dann) 
Bohnenkamp. 

athaniel Barbe. 

~ {he Math Team traveled to two 

competition~ 

this year. One 
wa~ in ab ol "I compete in the 'open' 
March 13, and because I like the 
the other was 
held at 
College of the 
Ozark n 
March 31. 
The team did 

variety and the chal
lenge." 

--Nathaniel Barbe, 
junior 

very well. "It wa · very ati fying to finish 
third in the A at the Math and Science 
contest. We normally are third or ixth," 
explained pon . r Randy Reed. 

Cooperating as one force. senoors 
Billy Thompson and Jennifer 
Hodges, left, worl. hard to get the 
challenge problems done on time. 

lr t /Jy ~'>,,. /,(,(. Zl ... ,!.w 

Concentrating 
on her 
calculations. 
junior Larissa 
Buchholz. far 
left. t\ 
determined to 
get the right 
an. wer. 

Relaxing after 
their te . 1 are 
freshmen icl. 
Ramsey. Holly 
Bell and Aaron 
Hancod .. left. 

ltdrJ /Jy 
.dd!t 

2) ... ,!.w 

Ro" I. Kom Blanl..enshop. 
allie A'ery . Amanda 

Gould, Rachelle Douglass. 
Angoe \vhot"onh. Undsay 

ampbell. Ro" 2: Mandy 
F\te\. aron Hancock, 
Jason Glenn . Row 3· Holly 
Bell . Heather Todd. mber 
Bridges. Jonn) Bell . ick 
Ramse) Ro" 4: Bryan 
Wolloams. Chanty Gault. Jon 
1arqui\. We'olee Long. 

Willie lien . Ro" 5: John 
Tyrrell . Billy Thompson. 
Jeremy Flore . Danny 
Bohnenkamp. Je\soca 
Bradsha" . 
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Learning about hi right , junior 
Robert Pratt . right, looks over a 

Mi ouri onstitution book in 
American Govemm nt. 

~p{, /Jy J,m) yttfy 

n!>wering chapter review 
question!> , soph more Junior 

Wilson. Jr., right, put!> effort into 
his World Hi !>tory cia!>!>. 
'J::oft,,(p /Jy rl~<1tf. t !),,./,.,,. 

social stud .·~ 
rt~Jep-,fs fp-,fet~tef wot 
5 by KAtie h'14brut 
~ {he Social tudie Department ha 

een only a few change ince Ia t year 
including receiving new book in the 
Government cia , and tea her Kyle Roach 

receiving a computer in hi cia . aw thi happen a lot during our mock tri 
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II tudent are required to have 
three unit of the following : 

in American Government, and it' ery c 
when you think about i~ 

World Hi tory , merican 
Hi tory and Government. 

tudent learn many 
important thing that they 

Andy Frerking: American Hi tory 

can carry with 
them after high 
chool. "You 

can make 
anything appear a 

"We look at the past so 
we can prepare better 

for the future." 
--Tom Hutchinson, 
Department Head 

recall junior Tara ha 
Student al o di cover 
new thing . Sophomore 
Cheree Ming say , "I 
was intere ted in learni 
about all of the differen 
religion and how the) 
e ol ed. It wa al o 

Tom Hutchin on: World HI tory , 

P ychology D 
by upporting it with fact . I 

intere ting to ee how European governm 
affected how we govern the United tate . 

Kyle Roach: World Hi tory, 

American Hi tory 

Bob Vandiver: American 

Government, P ychology, 

Sociology 

Entertaining himself with the past, 
ophomore Jeremy Looper, right , 
reads through a Civil War book. 

'J:i!tuto /Jy vard ' ytr!y 



catio ph sica I ed 
HeAttk, tfnes.r ern~ ' A.ftZf fn P6 

by KAtie H~bnet 

~ hy kal Education i a requited class 
for all incoming fre hmen. The clas 

con i ts of many exerci e 
and al o health book work. 

Other cia e are 
al o offered which help 
tudent tay in hape 

including Strength and 
Fitnes and Fitne For Life, 
a dual enrollment cia 

"Every year we make 
changes based on new 

and different methods 

offerd to high chool 
tudent through SMSU. 

and techniques ... " 
--Kyle Roach, 

P.E. Department 

"Enrollment ha increased and our 
facility ha taken on a new look with a rubber 
floor and tile ceiling," coach Kyle Roach said. 

"Every year we make changes ba ed 
on new and different methods and techniques 
we learn at clinic and periodical ," he added. 

ot only do Phy ical Education 
Department participants get a good work out, 
but they a! o have a good time. 

Sophomore Cheree Ming ay , 'There 
are four girl in Fitne s where we do 
weightlifting. A lot of people wonder why we 
do thi s. I like it becau e it helps me keep in 
shape and have fun at the arne time." 

Terry Azevedo : Phy ical Education 
Ron Dunham: Physical 
Education, Health 
Kyle Roach : Phy ical Education, 
Fitne s 

Looking for the trength to pu h the 
weight off his chest, junior Heath 
Housley, top , trie hard to develop 
his body. 'PJ.oto J,y Jmito~ 'Pdmo" 

Fre hmen Jamie Kutz, Leah 
Gaddi , LeAnna Gaston and Peter 
Ander on, left, work together on a 
Health as ignment. 

J.oto J,y "( PA S'I.A,., 

tretching and warming up, a P.E. 
clas get ready for a game of 
wiffle ball, above. 

J.oto J,y JpeJ ya{y 
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Di>playing hi' traditional Spanish 
attire, guest enor Ped illa. right. 

speab with the panish III cla<,s. 

~d h'J ,\:tt.th ( 't.t•' 

Working on the cia'' project. 
~ophomorc amantha Dcnni!-., right. 

pap1cr machc' her piiiata 

lr f. #y ltJJ( Dt~<~J " 

foreign language 
TtiF APlJ Fifi~f1[Ho~ig~fig~fytAt 

c::/::Spani h cia e offer tudent at chool year tudents ar~ a_b_le to take part in a The pre entation contained dances from 
~ { ~~~ an awarene f foreign number of hands on act• 1t1es.For example Mexico, Central America and outh 

culture . Thr ughout the year, enora pani h m cia · went over to the eLe- merica. 
M re teache the student about the mentary once a month to hare The study of foreign One of the mo t 

different panish tradition along with the panish with the fourth grade language helps students enjoyable project , makin; 
pinatas, bring out the 
creative ide of pani h 

ba ic of the Spani h language. During the cia e, and the pani h II in other disciplines." 
cia e contructed pinata of --Donna Moore, 
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their choice. enora Moore 
al 0 offered Department Head 

tudents in the pringtime 
Vi itor to enora Mo 

Donna Moore: pani h I, pani h 
II, Spanish III 

howing off their work. members 
of the pan ish Ill cia<,>. left. hold 

their paintings up for all to see. 

frv{. toM{tJy Zl, """ ,ilt'PI't 

a trip to Kickapoo High 
ch ol to see the lejandra 

Dondine Dancers to all of 
her pani h clas es. 

r om will find the colorful papier mache 
shape coming to life. 

After completion, students take the 
pinata · home or the cia, , bur. t them open. 



ractiG I arts 
'Asses o~et wot ~'Ace, 'ffe s~fUs 

~) AngdA o~nkArn 

~y definition, "practical" means 
/ ~ ~sable, workable, useful and 

sensible. Therefore, by 
taking a Busine s or Practi
cal Art. class, one would 
become all of the e things 
and more. 

"What employer 
would not value an em
ployee with the e awe orne 
qualities?" ay bu ine .. 
teacher tacy Matherly. 

"Practical arts allow 

students the opportu
nity to participate in 

competitive events and 
'real world' activities." 

--Michelle Lindsey, 
Department Head 

Thi. year the Practical Art Depart
ment had no major change and offered the 
arne cour e as the preceeding year. 

Howe er, the keyboarding lab received 14 
new computer to enhance the tudent ' 
education. 

The teacher in thi department 
trive to prepare their tudent for life. 

Michelle Lind ey, department head. 
aid, "Practical rt i trongly upported by 
everal organization which allow tudent 

the opportunity to participate in competitive 
e ent and 'real world' activitie ." 

Michelle Lind e : Keyboarding I 

tac Matherly: Bu ine 
Ba ic Bu ines , Bu ine 
nication 

Law, 
Commu-

hannon el on: Keyboarding I 

Richard el on: omputer 
Information y, terns, y tern 

tudy 

Li tening to the '>peaker, top. ta y 
Matherly''> Ba.,ic Bu ine s cia.,., 
stand outside Wehr Motors for a 
presentation . 
~ob IJy ,..].,-rtf~ 'Dif~oh.tio 

Concentrating on gelling the 
a. '>ignment done. junior Mid.i 
Me une, left , rapidly continue., to 
type. ~dt AIJ rlktf(~l 'Ditl<h.lio 

Presenting hi'> ca'>e in the mock 
trial, enior Billy Thomps n. 
above, . peak to the jury as judge, 
enior Jeremy arter. li ten\ to the 

evidence. Ado IJy v.ml 'D, ty 
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Working on hi newe t drawing, 
junior Willie Allen, right, learn to 

ketch Gothic subject . 

j,p{~ b!J JaJt 'Dt MIDI< 

Keeping the beat , o,ophomore 
onnie Perkin<, plays her rhythm 

'>ll "' in Music ppreciation. The 
students in thi'> class learn to read 

and count different types of mtl',ic . 
~r{t b'f '(.a.t SLt,.. 

fine 
Atts ttrkAtr(t sf~ 

rts, , 
ttrfs tkFtttttJ(fl 

by TAtA !'hAw 

~Fine Art Department coni ted 
~ {of ~cand, Choir, everal art cia e and 

Mu ic Appreciation. 

"creative ide "while al o helping them to ven though they are n t "core sub
ject , " the cia e offered 
in thi department help 

Thi i the department that allow 
tudent the opportunity to explore their 

develop kill n eded to plan 
and complete project or 
performance . tudent al o 
begin to under tand and 
appreciate the arti t and 
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mu ician who contributed 

Jim Dicke : Band, Jazz Band 

Janet Payne: Choir, Honor 
Choir 

Aaron Roten: Art I, d anced 
Art 

hannon Wilker on: Band, 
Mu ic Appreciation 

Putting the final touches on his art 
project, junior Jeff Moore, right, 

creates a gooey masterpiece. 
l:>lto6 /Jy Jmt 'l:JtMJo~o 

their great 
work to the 
world. 

Many of the 

"Art is necessary for a 
civilized society. It also 

requires a tremendous 
amount of diligence." 

--Aaron Roten. 
Department Head 

tudents ucceed in their 
other tudie . 

It' not all work. 
however. "The mo t mem· 
orable part about art 
when Cathy, Jeff, .J. and 

tudent 
primarily 

I brought home a 
from Burger King on the funfilled 
Rho Tau how trip," recall junior 



special educat'on 
fFAtfrnftlf foe~! fs on fff s~fU.r 

by l it1Jrey l itltotl 

pecial Education cia ses are bu y 
ning for life," ay teacher Lori 

Thornhill. In her clas , tudent do many 
hand -on activitie uch a cooking and other 
"real life" kill to help them in the out ide 
world. 

A work- tudy program ha been 
developed o that tudent can learn food 
ervice kill by working in 

the high chool cafeteria, 
while other are working 
half-day off campu , and 
another i weeping the 
hallways learning custodial 
kill . 

In teacher ancy 
Doty' cia , tudent are 

"Adding a new teacher 
and computers made a 

big difference." 
--Nancy Doty, 

Department Head 

enjoying the updated 
computer . "I like the computer becau e they 
are a reliable ource of information," ay 
ophomore teve Zehner. The tudent can u e 

the computer to gather information from place 
like the internet to help them out with their 
choolwork. 

tudent from teacher h ri Bran on' 
cia have written many creati e torie and had 
conte t on them. Fir t place winner were Ron 
Kumpula, Steve Albritton and Andrew Wil on. 

ancy Doty: pe ial Re ource 

Lori Thornhill : pecial Re ource 
Engli h, Special Re ource Hi tory 

heri Bran on: pecial Re ource 

Jamie Key : pecial Re ource 

tirring her food project, sopho
more Connie Perkins learns 
\aulable k.ilh. top. 

!.oft /Jy ~tt.t S'lt.t"' 

pecial educauon teacher ancy 
Doty helps -;enior huck. Parsons 
and sophomore teve Zehner with 
their as ignments. left. 

lwft N'f ef.Af.l S'~.IJ" 

pecial edu ation tea her heri 
Brans n looks over soph more 

teve Albritton's work, above. 
h {p N!J ~~~.1 S'~.IN 
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Lf- by KAy!A .fltAtlllotJ 

~ {he Jazz Band had a very ucce ful 
year. Member attended three different 
c nt t where band from the entire tate 
gathered t compete. 

The band placed 6th at Mineral 
Area College (M C) Jazz Band Fe tivaJ. 
I Oth at M Jazz Band Festival, and they 
went to the Drury Jazz Band Fe tival. 
the e conte t the band member got to ee a 
lot f go d concert . 

enior Michelle Hawkin aid, 
"MAC Jazz wa a great experience. Our 
band played the be tit ever ha played 
b fore. lso, the band became a little bit 
clo er." 
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Jim Dickey: In tru
mental Mu ic 

Gettin' jiggy with it senior Curtis 
Denni , above, improvises a 

swingin' olo in the Spring Concert. 
urtis received many outstanding 

soloist awards. 
N oto #y vmoi S'uafntJ 

Dominated by upperclassmen , the 
Jazz Band trumpet section, right. 

lay down the funk at the pring 
oncert. 

lr t #y J.w,. l:wy 

nder the direcuon of Jim Dickey. 
the Jazz Band. below. reaches new 

heights. 
lrdt R!f , t lt(lrd!t J.l. tNi.tkl 

Row 1: ick 
Ramsey, urtis 

Dennis, Suzanne 
Brill, Brandi mith, 

Tamara Forrest , 
Jason Glenn, 

Michelle Hawl.in , 
Director Mr. 

Dickey Row 2: 
Daniel Hancock, 
Micki McCune, 

Vince Eaton, 
athaniel Barbe, 

Matt Thompson, 
Rusty Lee, Anthony 

Crisp, athan 
LaRue, Jason Evans 

Row 3: Michael 
Kemper, Jeff 

Moore, Aaron 
Hancock, Jabon 

Ellis. 



marchin band 
AtJJ cotJtitJ~fS '!'~-~~~"'9 wAys 

.New band d;rectoc ];m Dkkey 
and hannon Wilkin on brought a winning 

put the band in the final for the fir t time in 
four year . 

ound to the Panther Pride Marching Band. 
The band marched in the ullivan Maple 
Leaf and Ozarko show band competition 
recei ing a one rating and be t drum major 
in clas 3 , Maple Leaf and fifth place in 
cia s 3A at Ozarko. Placing fifth at Ozarko 

nfortunately for the band, bad 
weather cancelled the final round at Ozarko. 
De pite thi di appointment, enior Tamara 
Forrest aid, " My greate t memory of 
marching band wa making final at 
Ozarko." 

Locked and ready to rock, junior 
athaniel Barbe, left, "wow " the 

home crowd. 
lr.o6 !J, JoJu.A d~~JD~< 

Soaked to the bone senior drum 
major urti Dennis, above, ave 
the equipment from the rain . 

lr.do /Jy J.<!Jo,. tftu 

Firing up the band with a Oashy 
hom move, junior Jeff Moore, 
ab ve, spin~ his trumpet during the 
half time show. 

lr.oit JJ., R-.ulr.tiu Zl MLw 

eniors leave their shoes behind, 
left. as the leave the field for the 
last time. itdo ;., JoJu.t dL~Jo~< 

The Panther 
Pride 

arching 
Band at 
competition 
in Carthage. 
MO. 
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con 
M~sfcfAPlf 
~were many change in band 
~ /t~;:

1

;ear including two new director , 
Jim Dickey and Shannon Wilkin on. 

The band recei ed traight I rating 
at tate conte t. 

Band member worked hard to rai e 
money to go to Wa hington D.C. pumping 
ga , taking Santa and Ea ter Bunny picture , 
working at the Home and Garden how, 
pan oring the Home Tour, elling pizza 

and cookie dough and even elling fire
work . Their effort paid off and they 
traveled to Wa hington May 24-29 where 
they performed at the Jeffer on and 
Roo e elt Memorial . 

They al o vi ited William burg 
Virginia, and toured the Wa hington 
Monument and the mith onian. They al o 
attended a dinner theater where they watched 
the play" even Bride for even Brother ." 

"As a first year band director I 
couldn't have a ked for a better group to 
work with," Dickey aid. 
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s & han rs 
fot WAS ftJgfotJ 

Drum major junior Jaime Ramsey, 
left, struts her stuff as the band 
wins admirers who will help them 
achieve their goal of financing the 
trip to Washington D.C. 
'/:)ftdt /Jy c.Jmtta '/:)dtm~< 

Members of the senior class 
outfitted in their caps and gowns 
join the reM of the band to practice 
for graduation ceremonies. While 
senior helped at practice, they did 
not actually play with the band at 
commencement. They were busy 
receiving their diplomas. 
"f:>ltoio /Jy c.Jml(tt "f:>dtriO~< 

Exchanging her flute for her 
piccolo, senior Angie Whitworth. 
top, joins in a march with fello\\ 
flautist , senior Amanda Benson. 
'/:)ftdo /Jy c.Jmo) Siurl<ti 



Curtis Dcn1m- CA Honor Band-
District Honor Band- tate Competnion 

Genny Gordon- A Honor Band- Di,tnct 
Concert Band 

Mandy Roth CA Honor Band- tate 
ompe!ltlon 

Jabon Ellis- CA Honor Band 
Suzanne Brill- A Honor Band- State 

Competi!lon 
Tamara Forrest- A Honor Band- tate 

Dusty Lee
Ru. ty Lee

Concert Band
athaniel Barbe-

Honor Band 

tate Competition 
A Honor Band- District 

Concert Band- tate Competition 
Angie Whitworth- CA Honor Band- tate 

ompelltJOn 
Amber Bridges- SCA Honor Band- tate 

Compeuuon 
Barry Gilley- CA Honor Band- tate 

Competillon 
Heather Todd- Honor Band 
Kris11 Weather!;- A Honor Band 
Ann Kaps- CA Honor Band 
Julia Kuster- C Honor Band 
El\'a Upshaw- Honor Band 
Tabitha Todd- tate Competnion 
Aaron Hancocl.- tate ompetition 
M1chael Kemper- tate Competition 

nder her unbrella and attempting 
to keep dry. enior Michelle 
Hawkin . . left, attends a band 
contest. ~,{ P'f J. ,J,,. 0:/f,j 

~al.ing mu . 1c at the pring 
Concert , Greg Cantrell. above. get 
a -.weet sound on the timpani . 
~ C. J,, J(!·• ,( Slt.~ ,,.,.; 

Knowing he's "the man:· \enior 
Rusty Lee. left. participated in 
Di'>trict oncert Band. Honor 
Band and tate Competition . Ru'>l} 
played lead tuba in the band 
~ (. J l.u,. (),,t 
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inging" Flower Of Beauty," 
junior' Karalin Hall, Jaime 

Ram,ey,Daniel Hancock, 
oph more hris Mayberry and 

freshmen Je 'e Chandler, 
Aaron Hancock. Matt Thomp. on 

and Jared Harri on, oppo;ite page, 
ing at the spnng concert. 

t the 'Pring concert, electet 
members ' phomores my Kelly 

and Tracy hannon along with 
junior Regina Tooley and freshman 
Ale ha Walker, below, sing "Away 

From the Roll of the ea." 
fto(pJ #y Jem) <Wut~a 

Prior to a Panther lassie game, 
junior Micki M Cune and 

sophomore Tracy hannon, right, 
ing the tar- pangled Banner. 

ftdt J,'f JtJJtt.A 7:-duJo~ 

Row I Ale,ha Walker, Sarah n\p, Ang1e Splam, Lea Ann 
Baldw1n. Row 2:Tracy Shannon, Amy Kelly , Regma Tooley, 
Amy French Row 3: Mtckt McCune, Ja1me Ram~y. Angte 
Wh1twonh, J1ll Lakey Row 4 Fallh omelius. Shannon 
Mooney, dtrector Janel Payne 
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SMSU 'HONOR C'HOIR: 
SoptAtlo-Micki McC~<ne , TArnAtA l~<JII~<rn 
Alto-FAit~ Cotndi~<.r, Angie W~itwott~ 
Tenot-Mih Odco~<t 
BA.r.r-chti.r MAybmy, 0Anid 'HAncock 

SCA 'HONOR C'HOIR: 
SoptAno-JAirne RArn.rey, Micki McC!<nt, TArnAtA l~<JI 

TtAcy S~Annon 
Alto-'H Af~et ToJJ,Jill LAkey 
BA.r.r-OAnid 'HAncock, C~ti.r MAybetty, AAton HAncc,cl 

STAT6 COMP6TITON: 
0Anid 'HAncock-Solo I 
Angie W~itwott~-Mi.rc 6n.rtrnble I-, Ttio I 
Micki McC~<ne-Mi.rc 6nurnble I-, Ttio I, Solo II+ 
FAit~ Cotndi~<.r-Mi.rc 6nurnble I-, Ttio I, Solo IT+ 
TiffAny W~itwott~-Mi.rc 6nurnble I-
Mic~elle McOAnid-Solo II+ 
AAton 'HAncock-Mi.rc 6n.rtrnble IT+ 
MAt+ T~ornp.ron-Mi.rc 6n.rernble IT+ 
JAime RArn.r~-Mi.rc 6nurnble IT+ 
MAnJy Rot~-Mi.rc 6nurnble II+ 
'HeAt~et ToJJ-Mi.rc. 6nurnble II+ 
Alt.r~A WAiht-Mi.rc. 6n.rernble IT+ 

ROOKI6 OF T'H6 Y6AR: AAton 'HAncock 
OUTSTANOIN4 MUSICIAN: Micki McC~<ne 
OUTSTANOIN4 SOLOIST: 0Anid 'HAncock 
C'HORAL M6RIT: Angie W~itwott~ 

~?e~h~ ~~~~~:~et!:i~~~~fi~ed~~1~~e~h~~~~~R~~~~~n~~~;~P 
Sarah Cnsp. Sherne Hurley, Shannon Mooney, CryMal Smllh. f 
Cornelius. Row 1: Tracy Shannon. Amy Kelly. Jennafer Thomr 
Re~ma Tooley, Amy French. Jes e Chandler. Aaron Hancocl R 
4 Jill Lakey. Chn una Hud\on. TamaraLudlum. Mandy Roth. 
Damel Hancock, Lester Burgard, Heather Todd. Karahn Hall. t 
Ann Baldwm Row:5 Vonna Belt. Mtck• McCune, Jatme Ramie 
M1ke Delcour, Chri Mayberry, Tiffany Whllworth, Ang1e 
Whotwonh. d~rector Janet Payne 



I Sha\lomc Strunk. Jeremy Ed-ward\. Courtney Rhode,. 
Gmmg,, Stepha111e Sugall Ro"" 2: Jenny Kramer, 

Cantrell. Brand1c Alexander. Cry\lal Sheppard. Angela 
1 Amanda Web. Row 1: l.i\J Cau\cy. JenniferThomp,on . 

I Shane f'a1r, Ste\C Abnuon. Je,,ica Tyrrell Ro"' 4 · 
Ro)!cr .\nJrev. WiJ,on, Jenn•fer Bealer. Gina Da\ 1d\On. 

Caner, dtn!\:tur Janet Payne 

ncerts & hotJors 
yeAt wftk st~~,~!,~9 ot!AffotJ 

J /J i~ed . horu~ allow~ ~nyone in the The public ha the plea ure of vV I high school to partiCipate.. hearing the e group perform at winter and 
~ember are taught how to read mu JC and ·pring concerts. Teacher Connie Killgore 
·mg as a ~roup. h . d 

1 
said of the spring concert,"It wa one of the 

. . oncert . Olr an ~ ectet ar~ fine t moment for our high chool choir. 
aud1t10n~onl~ ch 1r . Selectet IS for lad1e Their Ia t ong, 'He never Failed Me Yet,' 
only. Th1. ~lite group meet after school two was very piritually moving. They received 
day a wee · and de erved a tanding ovation." 

CA competition wa held early 
and there wa little time for the concert Choir 
and electet to prepare. De pite thi , both 
group were ready in time and tied each 
other for econd place. 

When pring time rolled around 
student had to get ready for Di trict compe
tition. Concert Choir and electet received I 
rating from all four judge in both area of 
competition. 

Row I : Micl-i McCune. Angie 
Whitworth, Jill Lakey. Row 2: Aaron 
Hancock, hri~ Mayberry, Mall 
Thomp\On, Daniel Hancock. 

i. ter , enior 
Angie 
Whitworth and 
fre hman 
Tiffany 
Whitworth, left, 
wait in the 
lobby as the 
crowd gather to 
hear the pring 
concert. 

~o(. l>y JemJ 
S'tu~~<ti 
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"ROT teaches <,elf
discipline and respect for 
others and I belie e it 
help develop go d 
leadership ski ll ." 
--junior arl Bea le 

··we have never had a 
class like ROTC before 
and I thought it wou ld be 
a good e perience.' ' 
-- fre . hman Jared Harri · 

·• t enjo ROTC becau. e 
of the long tories Major 
Miller tells ab ut his 
e periences." 
--senior Daniel Zid 

"I like ROTC becau e 
Major Mi ller is the nicest 
person in the whole 
world." 
--senior Terry Perkins 

"ROTC teache re pon I

bility, integrity, how to 
survive, re pect and 
things you wouldn't 
learn in other place u h 
a discipline." 
--sophomore Charity 
Gault 

'"ROTC ha. been good 
for me becau e Major 
Miller has taught me 
more than anyone ever 
has in school." 
--junior Daniel Smith 

"ROTC has 
helped me 

leam responsi
bility and 
leadership 

skills. I highly 
recommend 
ROTC to all 
students." 

--Commanding 
Officer Ryan 

el on 
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Kicking up their heel~ at the ROT 
Birthday Ball. ~ophomore Tommy 
Grim~haw hoi't' fre,hman T. J. 

Webb, nght, enjoy the fe!>tivities. 

7:>/rdP IJ'f L/.11/l.t ,1/,.Jty 

Leading the o lor Guard in the 
Homecoming Parade, ~ophomore 
Maxine zura, below, and fellow 
cadets add a touch of patriotism. 

/,c(, /Jy Jmul S'{t.mtJ 



Conversi ng with party-goers during 
the ROTC Birthday Ball , Major 
James Mtller show. everyone that 
bemg in the military 1sn't all work 
and no play. 

7::>/r.ot. b!J tJa•"'t iAJ.,Jty 

Maj . Jame Miller: 
MCROTC 

Commander 

J , ro c '' CA tff fftt\lf ot fk(f ftl(f 

,, A b olute pecfocmance i impo -
~ sible," state enior Marine 

.,o,tru r·t"r, Major James Miller. 
Human error will alway exi t; 

ver, triving for excellence and idea 
mulate effort to better one elf, which i 
goal of Mountain Grove High chool' 
MCROTC program. 

Thi program al o provide oppor-

tunitie for all tudent to become aware of 
hi /her own potential a an American citizen. 

The main goal , a in all learning 
in titution , i increa ed acadentic productiv
ity. "MCROTC teache re pon ibility, 
integrity, how to urvi e. how tore pect, and 
trong di cipline, explain ophomore 

Charity Gault. 
"I have learned thing that many 

would not have learned in a variety of 
place ," he continue . 

By Major Miller "telling torie of 
hi many educational experience ,"a one 
tudent de cribe it, he teache many 
aluable le on tudent can u e in life to 

come. Many tudent agree that Major Miller 
ha been the mo t influential teacher they 
have ever had . 

ROTC 
Semor Manne Instructor MaJOr James 
\.11ller Row 1: Ryan ~el.son. Mandy Ben thai. 
Laune Smart ROv .. · 2: Stephame Coble, jared 

k~~C~~~~kaToRrg~ri~ecM~re~O~~~a~mS:::!ey. 
Matt Chne. Ron Kumpula Chns Jott, Jeiem~ 
looP.<r Row 3, Branden Prock. j ). 
VanOervegte, Katnna Szura, Tracy hannon. 
Damel Sm1th, Matt Hun,t, Ttna Smart. Oushn 

~~j3C~~o!~ez~~mlle1~;~~'L~~ictona 
Ftageolfe, james Todd-' Rock\.- Hendnx, 
Jeremv Todd. Randv vtlbert, Adam Hull. 
M1cha.el Mcmt( h,fody pant n, Jonathan 
Holt. Tommv Barnett, Rufhanna Wade, Chns 
Arqu~te. Dl.niela Doroscan Row 5; Amanda 

~
onh. Btlly Graham. Ktm Blan~en htp, 
olena Mitchell, Jamte Dake, Dushn Holt. 
1axme zura, haun Mtlls, Rachel Fttzner, 

Mtch.ael C. has tam, ~rah 1abe, josJE· nes, 
Randy Marsa. Travts Davts. Row 6: ared 
Harrts. Ricky Emery, james Dodd, randon 

r.r~;b~lf:~tl;o/l;rJoe)rJ~m~ ~:iner, T 
\'aughan, Marty ~CCollum, Apnl haw. 
Damal 1oore, Shawn James Kow 7 Andre\'". 
\\'tlson. Amo~ French, J Flower, Jamte 
1-.utz. Phthp Pa=n. Shane )arne<. Scott 

t~~~o~~~;~r~e~~~e~~~~n\J:~b~'e 
Row : Joe Ku ter, Jeremy Roberts. Kevm 
Lawler. Steve Zehner. Chantv Gault. Tanya 

~J'EI:~~ ~~~~~o:.r&":~! fo~~:edn~r. 
~eather Ratterree. Row 9: Chnstina Gittings. 
Ke n Lmdstrom, athv mtth, Chns 
Jorg_ensen, jamte Wivi1ck, Heath H1cks 
Mtchael Sape. Devon Mtkel. Bethany Holt, 
jushn Dake. Ja'"on McGowan, teve 
Albnthon, Row 10: Travts P!ncer, josh 

t!~~~nTC~~:~r~~f ~!:!t~ R~a~~nshtp, 
Spoonemore, a'randon te\"enson Dushn 
Shewbert. Row 11: Ttm WJVrick:·fumor 
\\'tl. n, Ryan Ztc mund. Jiimes &;at Row 12: 
Jeremy Renfrow, Damel Ztd 
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staff & faculty 
!'fAff wotkr fot .rt~Jer?f.r' ber?efft 

by KAtie ~~bnet 

C ontinuing their effort to make Mtn. 
Grove High chool an + School, 
the taff and fa ulty worked to 

"Working with such 
talented students 

this year was great." 
--Bridget Williams, 

Princi I 

r organize, 
red fine, and 
even rewrite 
the curricu
lum to 
en ure that 

Terry Azevedo, Phy ical Educati n 
h ri Bran on, pecial Education 

Bev Breedlove, Communication Art 
Jennifer Bri ey, ommunication Arts 
Shane Coffman, Detention Instructor 

olomon orneliu , Mathematic 

Jim Dickey, In trumental Mu ic 
Dir ct r 

ancy Doty, p cia! Education 
Ron Dunham, Physical Education 

Walt Finney, Science 
Mar ha Forre t, Mathematic 

Andy Frerking, Social Studie 

Jeannie Horton, Science 
Tom Hutchin on, Social Studie 

Judy Kemper, Communication Art 
Connie Killgore, Communication Art 

Michelle Lind ey, Practical Art 
Troy Marnholtz, Science 

tacey Matherly, Practical Art 
Jame Miller, ROT 

Donna Moore, Foreign Language 
Greta Myers, Counselor 

Richard el on, Technology Director 
Shannon el on, Practical Arts 

Janet Payne, Vocal Mu ic Director 
Bonnie Peter on, Sci nee 

Darla Pierson, urse 
Randy Reed, Mathematics 

Kyle Roach, Social Studi , Fitn 
Pat Robin on, Librarian 

Aaron Roten, Fine Arts 
Lori Thornhill, Special Education 

Le Top, Communication Art 
Jan Town end, Mathematic 

Reta Tyrrell, Special Educati n 
Bob Vandiver, ocial Studie 
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thi chool would end its tudent into the 
21 t Century fully prepared and ready to 
enter the global economy. 

"I felt our tudent accepted many 
challenges both academic and extra-curriculu 
thi year. Through the e experien e I've 
noticed growth and maturity among the 
tudent ,"as i tant principal Mike Murphy 
aid. 

Principal 
Bridget 

William~ offers 
suggestions for 
impr vement to 
'>tudents outside 

her office. 

7N, OCt N'f V(JJI(.t 
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•r Ptivttr; Row I: Lee Kuster. Les Moore, Helen 
Pauline Loney. Dennh Swopes, David Brame, 

Bill Au>tin, Glen Kennedy. Virgina 
Paul Wyrick. John Davi~. Bill D uglm,., and 

P..-) SoAtJ of EJ~o~cAt i otJ Ro"' 1: Howard 

Hawkms. Tom Coat (president). D"'ane Duke. 
Row 2: Randy Gaddis and Kirk Pamperien. far left. 

Dr. Ken outhard. uperintendent. left . 

Bridget Williams. Principal 
M1ke Murphy. Asst. Principal 
Marc1e tumpff. + 
Coordinator 

Teresa Dowden, pecial Programs 
ecretary 
'ancy Lmrell, Board ecretary 

Debbie McGuire, uperintendent's 
ecretary 
an Dunham. Regi~trar 

Tammy Rogers . ecretary 
Jana euroth, + ecretary 

Working in one of the bu-,iest 
office'> in to\.\-n, secretary an 
Dunham, left . amwer'> the phone 
while fini~hmg grade card>. 

t an in- en ice worJ..shop. 
tea her tacy Matherly. Les Top. 
Judy Kemper and Lori Thornhill. 
above, look O\er a new curricu
lum. ftu(t b!J VOltt~ da1 " ftd, JJy s~MA c;.t,, 

CAfdet iA StAff Row I: Dons etlleton. Beverly 
oble. . U'>ie arroll. and Pam Hyde . Row 2: nn 

Freeman. haron Hutsell. Donna Admundson. Linda 
tillwell and Helen Clary 

CoJtoJ iA I StAff; RO\\ I: Doc 
Johnson and Bob Pamperien. 
RO\\ 2: Barb Cooper. 
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1\) atering plant\ in Horticulture, top. junior Heath 
Rodger takes advantage of the vast array of cla~;e\ 

available to tudents at the Ozark M untain Technical 
Center. l:>ftu{o #y J-leaf!t J-loi<iU!J 

offering much need assistance to the tudent Council 
sponsored ommunity Blood Drive, above, senior 
Emily Brown u\e\ the training she has acquired in 

Health Occupations. !tutu #y vard "D~fy 

v'f/1 oonlight Madne. s provided a chance for many 
club to rai\e money and become known in the 

community. ophomore Jamie Raney assists Future 
Bu iness Leader'> of America. right , by dre\\ing as a 

clown for their booth. J...6 #y r./uMa l:>eum" 

& xamining their car p1ece during Mechanic. clas;, 
above right , are seniors teven tephens and Du;tin 

han non . l:>!tu{o #y Scoff ef!to;,./,.i{{ 
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Ozark Mountain 
Technical Center 
provides skills 
valuable to careers 

cf':me have changed, e pecially in cia e uch as 
Family Con umer cience'> where freshman John 

anford and Ja on Plummer, above lefl. learn trade. 
on e attributed only to women. It {. /J'f J} tt ef"ltm.ltif! 

U unior Jerrod teame , above. tale ad>antage of a 
sumo wrestling game on a DE trip to Mil"'aukee, 
'\i i'>con in. lto(o /Jy l"t~( "ll~Yf,W 

Agricultural Constru tion provides a chan e for 
junior Ralph Ba>hor to gain valuable sk.ill . It {. /Jy 
V.cJO~ "lll<t!J 
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0 zark Mountain Technical 
C nter cour e ar de igned to 
giv the tudent p cific in truc
tion . 

Through thi instruction, 
th tudent gains ufficient job 
training to secure initial employ
ment. 

Students learn performance 
of kill in an occupation, related 
technical information, how to 
olve problems of p r onal and 

group relationship within the 
chool and on the job, and how to 

develop work habit and attitudes 
e ential to job succe 

In addition, objective of 
th OMTC taff for the stud nt 
include d v loping r ponsibil
ity for personal behavior and 
elf-direction, offering occupa

tional skills as well as job- ek
ing kills, off ring opportuniti s 
to hone leader hip kills, and 
in tilling confidence to the 
tudent ent ring the workplac 

OMTC i available to 
students from Mountain Grove, 
Ava, Cabool, Mansfield, 

orwood and Seymour. Th 
" ending schools" pay the tu
ition for the students. 

sing the technology in the OMTC 
computer lab . . enior Amanda 
Ben~on and Jamie Jone~. above, 
work on assignment; that will help 
them ~ucceed in the workplace. 

tudents in Donna White'; classes 
pra tice computer and office 
technology. 'J:>ftp{t, !Jy vdio~< 'J)IIt!J 

Making adjustments under the hood 
of one of many automobiles that pass 
through OMTC's hands-on cla;;es 
has junior Black Jordan, right. con
centrating on the task at hand. OMT 
offers classes in Auto Body and Au
tomotive Technology. 

ltofo J,'! Scoft et'Jm,.J.df 

griculture 
studies certainly 

involve more 
than most 

people would 
think. Junior Bo 

Parker. right , 
works on an 

engine as part of 
his g Power 
clas~. a clas~ 

that al<,o focu;es 
on the 

technology 
involved in 
agriculture. 

lt vb J,y vtJJ( 

'J)th iiPh 



·:."!:.at about OMTC 

~ta.,d~ ou .. t ~o~t to 

"I have enjoyed 
OMTC becau e it ha 
given me the opportu
nity of meeting people 
from other schooL at 
DECA competition." 
--~enior Jo~h Linton 

"OMTC is great be
cau e of all the new 
technolog) we get to 
u. e." 
-- ophomore Patty 
Thornhill 

"I like the number of 
programs and cla .. e 
OMTC ha, to choo. e 
from." 
--junior Jared Doty 

''I enjoy the variety of 
project we do in my 
ag cla ." 
--:ophom re Jared 
Brad haw 

"I like competing in 
conte t through 
OMTC." 
--junior Ralph Ba hor 

"I like OMTC' pro
grams becau. e we get 
to u e power tool. ." 
--junior Willi Allen 

"At OMTC I've 
learned the kill to 
build many thing ." 
--junior Mike Wea er 

"I like OMTC b cau, e 
of all the out. tanding 
teachers." 
--junior Ranee Hale 53 
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'Technology" i~ the bun"'ord for 
education m the 90''>. and MT · s 
facull is prepared to meet the 
cha llenge of educating the area ' s 
student;. A~ they work through 
their assignments, junior tephanie 
Rich and classmate\, below. make 

Earl Crofford, Director 
Judy Douglass, Counselor 
Susan Deni on, Secretary 

Kristy Burnett, Marketing 
0 car Carter, Agricultur 

Elaine Duey, Family I 
Con urner Science 

the OMT computer lab. Studen 
learn to be re'>pono,Jblc for the1r 
(>"-n learning and pracllce "-hat 
they read in textbooJ..s . They al 
have the opponunity to worJ.. 
together to '>olve problem'>. 
'J:Ifrdt' /Jij f"ltJo 'Dil('J 



-Automotive Collision Technol
ogy 
-Automotive Technology 
-Building Trades 
- Iectronics Technology 
-Electronics Surveying 
-Heating. Air Conditioning. 
Ventilation, Refri geration 
-Welding Technology 
-Agriculture cience I and II 
-Agribu ine sand Marketing 
-Greenhouse Operation and 
Management 
-Land cape and Turf Manage
ment 
-Agricultural Power 
-Accounting 
-Microcomputer Application, 
-Office Technology 
-Marketing I and II 
-Child Development 
-Creative Construction 
-Family/Individual Health 
-Family Life kills 
-Family Li ing 
-Fundamental Fo d 
-Hou ing and Interior De ign 
-World Food. 
- Health Occupation. 
-Drafting 
-Introduction to Technology 
-Wood 

A'> they discuss small engine repair, 
ophomore Du tin Elh and teacher 

0'>car arter. left. practice '>!..ills in 
Ag Power class. 

~vt< P!J JnJt 7.:ltkiJPk 

Taking a rare break in the office, 
coun\elor Judy Dougla. s and 
secretary u. an Denison, left, wait 
for \tudenh to arrive eel..ing their 
he lp. 

~vt /Jy JtJJt ?:Jt,.;J " 

Georg Duey, Auto T ch 
Pat Edqui h, Basic kill 
Tommy Gaston, Building 
Trade 
Su ie Hei , Health Occ 
David Higgin , Agriculture 
David Kin , Electronic 

Ru ell L , uto Colli ion 
Doug Loch, Industrial rt 
Denni Marqui , Welding 
Jane Park r, Re our 
Marty tigall, HAC R 
Donna White, Comput r 
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"I like DECA because 
I love all the fo d at 
the meetings." 
--junior Sarah Craig 

"In DECA. we get to 
go do a lot of things ." 
--. enior Jeremy Carter 

'Th p ople in DECA 
are fun to be around." 
--junior Mi ti Gourley 

"Being DECA pre i
dent has been a great 
opp rtunity to u. e the 
kill that I obtained 

through the ational 
Leader hip Academy. I 
hope future tudent 
will take part in thi 
club and exp ri nee 
the life-shaping event 
it has to offer." 
--senior Billy Thomp-
on 

DECA 
Row I: pre;ident Billy Thomp>on, vice

president Ryan Huff, secretary unni Roth, 
reporter Jo>h Linton. repre>entative Emily 

Brown. repre!>entative Heath R dger . 
representative Jaime Ramsey, 'pon>or Kristy 

Burnett. Row 2: ikki Howell, Jodi 
utherland, arrie tratton. Juan oble, Justin 

Jones. Ja<,on Duey, Matt McMillan . Row 3: 
Misti Gourley, Kristi Freeman, tephanie 

Rich, Brent Dugger. Jessica Peter!>on, arah 
Craig. Row 4: Molly Manson, Melissa 

Kingery, Brandy Woodard, Rachelle Douglass. 
Jerrod tearnes , Patricia Rodery. 

Participants in the DE A 
conference in Milwaukee. 

v i-.con'>in, mcludcd (front row) 
-.pon>or Kri\ty Burnett, senior 

Emily Bro\\.n, JUnior Jessica 
Peter\on , junior Brent Dugger, and 
(ba k row) junior Jcrrod tearne;, 
senior Billy Th mp>on and senior 

Jm,h Linton. The -.tudent> attended 
thi\ ational Leader>hip onfer

en eNov.21-23. 

DECA st1J.d2~t to ~atio_~a.l~ 

.!) i trict and tate compet1t1on and a 
leader hip conference kept DE A, Di tribu
tive Education Club of merica, tudent 
bu thi year. 

ot only wer member ucce · ful 
at both the Di trict and tate level , but 
enior Billy Thomp on even made it to 
ational . 

'Competing at Di tri t and tate 
wa a lot of fun. hopefully I can do even 
better next year" aid junior Rachelle 
Douglass. 

Club member traveled to Milwau
kee, Wi con in, ov. 21-23 for the ational 

Leader hip Conference. 
"The trip wa a bla t, I didn't want 

to lea e. It wa a very fun time" tated sen· 
Jo h Linton. 

It wa. not all work, however. DEC· 
tudent enjoyed many xciting times 

throughout the year. 
"Meeting were alway fun and the 

food made it all that much better" tated 
enior Ju tin Jone . 

"I really enjoyed being in DECA 
this year. It really i a great club, I have 
learned many kill that will be valuable I 
in life" tated junior Je ica Peter on. 



h ·~ e~:ueT'S C0;1SlQeT' S1J_CCeSS 

FBL member tarted the year early 
ing Panther mugs and manning a booth at 

ight Madness on the town quare in 

"Moonlight Madne s was very fun 
·s year, I enjoyed helping out the club with 

fundraising" aid junior Brent Dugger." 
ecretary Mandy Roth aid the 

p held a gift exchange Dec. 12 and 
a Valentine ' gift ba ket on Feb. 13. 
"At Di trict competition, we were 

ucces. ful by weeping all the office ," 
continued. Our chapter exhibit received 

place." 
More than 20 of the people partici

·ng placed in their categorie of competi-

ompetition wa · very fun, I 
enjoyed competing and winning like I 
alway do. It wa fun winning o bad" 
tated senior John Tyrrell. 

'The Chri tmas gift exchange wa. 
very exciting It wa a fun and friendly 
atmo phere," aid junior Rachelle 
Dougla .. . 

I ·o on the agenda wa a b oth at 
Mayfe t May 16 and a toy drive in the 
pring. 

"Every meeting wa fun. I think 
we all had a great time," aid enior Matt 
McMillan. 

Junior Jerrod tearne agreed, 
"FBLA wa great thi year. All the activi
tie and meeting were fun." 

Enjoying Moonlight Madne~s. 

sophomores Jodi Chemowsky and 
Lindsay Campbell left, help FBLA 
rai e funds for future club 
activitie .. 

ft, co /J<j VtfJU.I tCUJDh 

"Having many mem
bers helped u become 
more in olved in the 
community, rai. e 
needed fund · and 
have more members 
active in competition. 
I hope our chapter will 
continue opening new 
door ." 
--Prec;,. Billy Thomp
on 

"Thi being my first 
year, I found it very 
fun." 
--fre hman Tiffany 
Whitworth 

"I feel FBLA mem
ber hip ha ri en to an 
almost ideal level. 
Everyone ha helped 
make our chapter 
known in our di trict." 
--senior uzanne Brill 

FBLA 
Row I: sponsor Michelle Lindsey, pre ident Billy 
Thompson, vice-president uzanne Brill, 
ecretary unni Roth. PR Patricia Rodery. Row 2: 
tacey lien, manda Berry. Tana Blanton . 

Lindsa Campbell. Amanda Cash. Jodi 
Chemowsky. Rachelle Douglas , I Dowden. 
Row 3: Jeremy Emery, Tamara Forre t. athan 
Fry, Ryan Huff. Joe Ku ter, arah Laird. Jo. h 
Linton, Jeremy Looper, Richard McGowan. Row 
4: Jessica Peter..,on, Jamie Raney, tephanie Rich. 
Chase Rogers. Jaime Roger , Mandy Roth, 
Randy parks. Row 5: Doti mith , Jerrod 

teames, Laura trong. Jon Tyrrell , Tiffany 
Whitworth, Brandon Winfrey, Jared Templeton. 
Row 6: rystal heppard, ikki Howell. Jodi 

utherland, Rayna Blair. Ja on Duey. Brent 
Dugger. Jaime Peterson. Matt McMillan. 
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"FF ha taught me 
that if you work hard 
and are dedicated, 
you will get what you 
de,'erve in life.'' 
--senior Amanda 
M padden 

"Leader. hip kill 
and respon ibility 
learned in FFA gives 
you the opportunity 
to apply your knowl
edge to real life." 
--. enior Ronnie Nix 

"Th thing that I like 
most about FF A i 
that most member 
are orne of my be t 
friends." 
-- enior Dawn Oxle) 

"FFA i active with 
both the community 
and . chool." 
--junior LeAnn Hick. 

FFA 
Ro"' I pon or Da\ 1d H1ggan\, Dav.-n Oltley, Ronnie ix, Betsy Wade, 
Trena heppard. Amanda McSpadd n. Jeco\ica Pungnak, Lori Thornp
\00, Tanna Knder, Lc lie Sheppard. LeAnn Hick\. Spon,or 0\Car 
Caner. Row 2 Dustm am. TobyThomp\on, athan Fry. Tma Eagle,, 
Sara V1nson. Lyd1a Strunk, Jam1e Brad\hav.-, Icloe llendel"'\hot , Sh<\ne 
f-orrest, Al\10 Brown, Cry,tal Muchell Row 3 Richard McGowan, 
Je \lea Klingen\mlth. Danny Law\on. Lane Baldv.-m, Matt Jonc\, John 
Marquos. Pauy Thornh1ll. 1ary Ann Robcnson. Amy Oak\, Jody 
Spanton . Ro" 4 A1 Do"den. Chet Douglas. Jam1e Raney, A hie} 
Emery. Jenmfer off man. Kerry Burd. Staci Knder, Josh Meierouo. 
Stephame Sugall. Jeremy Renfro~ . Dustm Sheppard, Chri Arquette 
Ro"' 5: Robert 0\\en • il1 Evilditer. Jermey Looper. Aar n Voll. 
R)an Turner. Enc Thornhill, abnna Strong. Am) Bro'-"n, Jcrem) 
Emery. Healh Rod~er. RoY. 6: Brandon te\en on, Tim parl\, TanJI 
Sparl , Luca Nu.:hol on. Matt . pencer. Mt~u O'Gumn. Ryan Ca~ano. 
Brandon Gra)'. Greg Peer\on. Ja\on W1lhams. Reggie William\ Row 
7. Joey Dodd. Tommy Gnm,haw. Jo,h Evans. Julie Ku \ter. Amanda 
flicks , Jared Brad\haw. Loren l:.llen\tene, Ru ty Lee, Anthony Ma ey. 
Tomm) Cooper, Ja on Plummer Row 8 lfeath Jarrell . Kim Kildow. 
Robb1e Hahler. Ja!.on Vandivort . Ryan Z1ckmund, Sarah Delcour. 
Melissa Allen. Mandy Benlhal , Ju lin Foster, Mechelle Wille am\, Carl 
Sea ley 'ot pictured Heath Hech\. Jamee Wyrick, Mechelle Broo . 
Landon Buttram. Jamee Hurley . Jared Mmgs, Jenny Bell, Amanda 
MA}field. Roy Oliphant, JAm.- Renfrow, Paul Holtz. Lyd1a Strunl . 
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Lori i s Bar~~·tar~i~E 

In 192 the Future Farmer of 
America wa e tabli hed in Kan a City, 
Mi . ouri.Thi well rounded club ha carried 
on it tradition for 70 year · now. E en 
th ugh it i not the arne as when it wa 
tarted, it till land for hard work and 

dedication to the agricultural work we 
depend upon. 

The Mtn . Grove chapter ha seen 
many acompli hment in it day. Member 
keep thi winning tradition ali e. The g 
advi or, David Higgin , said, "Our chapter 
continue to grow not nly in member hip 
but in participation and activitie a well." 

0 car Carter, the other Ag advi or, 

Explaining the pan; of a small engine to elementary 
\tudents i'> the challenge for junior Heath Rodger . . 
ab ve. 
7:>/,, (t blj 'l:?~tk( 'Dt<I(.Jtf 

Dancing the night away is Bam warming Queen Lori 
Thompson with her escort athan Looper, right. 
7:>/ro(o ,6'1 '8:d1y t\J,.)t 

........ 

aid the dairy team made it to 
received a ilver medal there. 

The club received an agricomput 
thi · year which gave tudents more inf 
ti n ab ut variou subject~. 

This year a major change t 
in thi male dominated c lub a nine out of 
ten officer elected were girl with only 
boy elected. 

enior Lori Thompson wa. 
Barnwarming Queen in the annual event. 
Jeremy Lo per wa her es rt . 

The year wa filled with many 
acti itie and ucce e . Mtn . Grove FFA 
carried its colors very well, advi ors aid. 



FHA offer member acti itie 
including helping the community, traveling 
to different place and the Body Walk. 

The Body Walk con i ted of FHA 
member~ peaking on the importance of 
\ariou part of the body and the role that 
nutritiou food play in keeping the body 
healthy. 

Other acti itie included an Officer 
Training Work hop held at Thayer, Mi ouri. 

Eleven member al o attended a 
Clu ter Meeting held at Birmingham, 
Alabama, the tar Event Competition, and 
they al o attended a tate Leader hip 
Conference held at the Univer ity of Mi -

The annual craft fair, left, i~ ju.,t 
one of the many FHA event~ . 

Helping out at the craft fair. below, 
are junior~ Krystal Moore and Amy 
Oaks, and senior Lisa Cau ey. 

FHA aved pop can and tab to 
upport the Ronald McDonald Hou e and 

provided community ervice which included 
a community phone ur ey for the ho pi tal 
propo al and more. 

"FH help tudent to develop 
personal leader hip, to under tand them
elve and their relation hip with other , to 

prepare for community living a are pon-
ible citizen, to experience the ati faction of 

helping other , to improve home and family 
life, to identify concern , make deci ion , 
carry out activitie , to have fun through 
hared group activitie , and to gain recogni

tion for their ace mpli hment ," pon or 
Elaine Duey explained. 

"With meetings like 
ational. you can 

meet people from 
different tates and 
find that although they 
live in a different 
em ironment, we have 
o much in common. 

In FHA, you can learn 
leader. hip skilL' and 
reach your goal . ·· 
--Pre . Andrea Boyd 

"I enjoy meeting 
people and getting 
mvolved with commu
nity acti itie . . " 
-- ophomore Chri. tina 
Gittmgs 

"You get to help the 
community and join in 
fun activitle a well 
as travel to other 
states." 
--junior Ranee Hale 

"It' not what every
body think it i. , like 
cooking and . ewing. 
There' much m re to 
it."-- junior Regina 
Tooley 

FHA 
Row I: Pre;. -Andrea Boyd, .P.-Lisa Cau ey, ec
retary- my Oaks, Reporter- ndrea Rhoads. Rec. 
Leader-Regina Tooley. Rec . Leader-Juan Coble, 

ponsor Elaine Duey. Row 2: manda Hicks, Tina 
mart. T ler Hen ley. my French, Krystal Moore. 

Laurie mart. Ro"' 3: teven au ey. Du tin 
he'Wbert, Ranee Hale. Lt a muh. unni Roth. 

Rachel Homer. Clari e Kluey. Row 4: Kri tina 
Gitting . Tanya app. Maryann Robertson, Andrea 

hannon, pril Finch, Kristie Tumlin on. ot 
Pictured: Treasurer-Jennifer Me lure 
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"We worked a lot 
harder ~ r competition 
to make it to ation
al ." 
--senior B t y Wade 

"VICA allows me to 
apply my vocational 
taught skills. ' 
--, enior Rocky 
Coont-. 

"In VICA, I can put to 
use what I' e 
learned." 
--, enior 1 erred Yarger 

"VICA give the 
kill s to compete in 

the real world. ' 
-- enior Ja on Evan. 

"VICA i great 
becau. e f all the 
. pecial projects." 
--junior John Bryant 

VICA 
Row I: president Jeremy Lehman, vice-president 

Roy Eagle, secretary my French, trea urer Chris 
Katara. parliamentarian Jennifer Bartlell. Row 2: 

president Rocky oont'>. vice-president Emily 
Brown, reporter Betsy Wade, secretary Teasha 

Turner. parliamentarian Ronnie Lathrom, 
historian Jerred Yarger. sponsor Tommy Gaston . 
Row 3: Dustin helton , Michael Weaver, Ralph 

Bashor, Jason Evans, Jenny Long, sp nsor Dennis 
Marquis. Row 4: John Bryant , Dustin Pellit . 

Ju\tin Blacl.well. Greg antrell, Mike Thompson, 
Jay Michael. Row 5: teven ausey. Ju<,tin Duke, 

hris Tinsley, arah Bulley, Jennifer Kelly . 

member~ rcceivmg recognition at the MT award'> night. below. 
included 1GII \tudcnt-.. Du-.ty helton . Kri'>li Mcrl.a. Emily Brown, 
Betsy Wade. Ja.,on Evans. Jerrcd Yarger and Tcasha Turner. 7:'/u(< M<rftl!f 

tt.;., tv.uft 

VICA ta.~2s T'OC~~2t to ~atio~a l 

V ocational lndu trial Club of 
America, al o known a VI , ha been 
very bu y thi year. The year tarted with a 
fi h fry to rai e money for club activitie 
throughout the year. 

YICA i a combination of variou 
ocational cia se . The club i ponsored by 

teacher Tommy Ga. ton and Denni s 
Marqui s . 

In ovember members traveled to 
Hou ton to attend a tate Leader hip 
Conference. 

Members have al o competed in 
Di trict and tate competitions. 

Throughout the year the tudent 
have been working on a rocket to take to 
competition . The rocket took fir tin the 
tate and made it to ationals. 



ChaiT' UT'criect leads to State 
~ -

L ooking for au eful trade? Then 
I ndu~trial Arts has what you need. Sp n or 
of this club is teacher Doug Loch. 

To help raise money f r trips and 
activitie~ at the beginning of the year, 
members built chair to sell to the commu
nity. 

Members even entered one of the 
chair'> m Distri t competiti n where it won 

and thus qualified for tate. 
sing the money earned from the 

chairs, the students to k a trip at the end of 
the year to t. Louis to t ur the hrysler 
plant and attended a t. Louis ardinals 
ba eball game. 

The club meet monthly on Yo
Tech Club Day to discuo;s activitie. and work 
on projects. 

Putting the final touche> on hi\ 
project , '>Ophomore Jeremy mery. 
above, \and> away. 

Worl..mg hard. <,ophomore aron 
ooley left. complete> hi prOJect. 

"The time and energy 
it take to build 
quality pr ~ect~ make 
thi'i club one of the 
be~t." 

--fre hman Du. tin 
Cain 

"It' good becau~e of 
all the hand~-on 
work." 
--fre hman Anthony 
Mas ey 

"Lot of fun and 
enjoyment make the 
Indu trial Art. Club 
great. I recommend 
joining." 
--senior Tony 
Daw on 

"All of the fun trip 
make Indu trial Art 
Club exciting." 
--fre hman Richard 
Turnbull 

Ro\~ I: pre. ident at han Fl). Yice-pre>~dent 
Jeremy Emery. ecretal) athan Jarret. trea
wrer Du tin a1n, <,ergeant-at-arm\ het 
Dougla> . Ro~ 2: Darrell Bolin. M1chael P pe. 
Ja>on Evan;. Benjie Poe. Bobby Bame<,. Jamie 
Kutz. Row 3: Tommy ooper. nthony Ma;sey. 
Jo>h Mackey. Richard Turnbull. Jo h Meierotto. 

hane Fair. 
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2J i;cu ·sing the event of the 
hool day before volleyball 

pra tice. top above, are ophomore 
Kayla hannon, Lyndse Robenson. 

Jam1e Raney, tacey lien, my 
Brummet and arah Laird. lrob 

/Jy JtJJit.l dUJOI< 

epresenting the MGHS 
football team prior to the Mountain 
Grove versus Willow pring game 

are, above, senior team captains 
Jerred Yarger and Billy Thompson . 

~o{o /Jy Jtiilt~ d~fJ~" 
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Uunior Penny armon shows her 
uppon for ;enior ara John on, 
above right, on girl. basketball 

enior night. ~o(l /Jy Jmu.1 
dUJI< 

~ing a rest while preparing for 
the next match at the Branson 

Football Jamboree. right, is junior 
Heath Housley. The jamboree, a 

ne\ experience to the squad. 
allowed the team to play a quarter 
against another area team prior to 

the tart of the season. !tot /Jy 
,!tJJittl duJo~< 



t1UCJJ Athletes take 

MGHS to new levels 

as they try to build 

on the past, today 

cf;:. m unity i\ important to the J volleyball team, 
above left. a. player~ encourage each other on the 
court. ~v6 b!J -lk.f{t.l DJ<k~. t h. 

ntertaining the crowd, above. Panther ma-.cot and 
-.enior Bet y Wade perf rm . her '>late competition 
routine for the fan'> at Panther >tadium. Bel'>y'" 
performance to the tune of "Men ln Black" won her 
third place at C tate Competition. ~J{, J~ 
'k.l.~<dl ?;),,.,f.tJJ 

t(j i> ing each other encouragement a; they prepare for 
a game, left. are junior Jacob cott and senior Jerred 
Yarger. Act l>y vmlf.t daJok 
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Fans support teams, keep traditions alive 

!J!1 c/e.J.Jica 

s p;,;,; a la.-ge pan of the ucce 
achi ed b Panther team . 

Fan upport in pire athlete to go 
the extra mile, not only for them el 
their team, but for their chool. 

Fan how lo e for MGH team in 
many unique way . The mo t popular of 
the e i wearing maroon and grey from head 
to toe. 

enior girl howed their upport 
with the annual enior bike ride followed b 
heering at a Panther football game in 
ab ol. The girl al o b rrowed f otball 

jer ey from everal Panther football team 
member in order to further proclaim their 
up port 

pirit Club pon ored two pirit 
week , one during football ea on and one 

denior Tamara Forre t. above. teacher Les Top and 
a~~istant principal Mike Murphy. right, participate in a 

humorous activity at one of many pep a, . emblie . 
l.v(oJ l>y ri~<l{tf.t ?:JII,.j,d,. 

deveral banners and ign decorated Panther stadium 
for the Homecoming game, including thi s one, above 

right , that stands proudly overlooking the field . l:>koio 
l>y ~1~<1Jtl.t 'l:JIIi<h.t/1. 
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during ba ketball ea on. pirit lub also 
pon ored numerou pep a emblies where 

fan were entertained by humorou ·kit , 
"Panther Boy" played by the band and 
competition between cia e . 

Other fans howed their upport by 
making ign to decorate Panther tadium 
and the gymna ium, dre ing oddly and 
creaming and cheering at game 

Obviously, Panther fan have 
proven their 
importance 
by their 
in aluable 
effort to 
bring MGH 
to new 
levels. 



ll~>ho'm<>re J di hernow\ky, left, participates in 
II week a\ she po'e' in her · pirited ' attire . ~dt IJ'f 

~ -~~·'"' 

Cheering on the Panther\ at a basketball game, top, 
sophomore Randy parks. fre'>hman Toby Thomp. on 
and Jaime Peterson and jumors arrie tratton and 
Heidi onnen che111 yell for their team . /,r(, IJ'f 
t.:;.u~dft "l:J.,,_,{.tJJ 

~roclaiming the status of the Panther , enior Katie 
Hubner, above left, travels by bike to Cabool for the 
annual enior run. ~Pb JJ,, . ~ l l(~,ift J-l.t ,_J.,~J 

Sporting a collection of paper daisies, junior Ra hel 
Homer, far left, participates in pirit Week Daisy Day. 

lrdt IJy i"(h( DJf.T.{O 

Showing their 
support for the 
Panther,, 
ophomore 

Lane Baldwin 
and senior 
Michelle 
Hawkms. left, 
wear maroon 
and gre:r 
through the 
hall ofMGH 
~of, JJ., ·r.u .. 

Sft..,.. 
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SCRAPIN' PANTHERS PERSEVERE 
A tough schedule, a tough team 

/Jy t./eJJe 'l.:JeMJDn .vtnt<l t./err ,.,( '6e.vrrn eJ 

t he fighting Panthec had theic 
hare of go d time and bad time . With a 
oung quad, the Panther pia ed me 

tough team. , in luding tate 2- cham pi n , 
pringfield ath li . 

The Panther crew uffered many 
injure that haunted them throughout the 
ea on. 

Junior dam h re broke hi hand 
at mid- ea on and left hi pot on both 
offen e , nd defen e open. "I would ha e 
liked to help the team," hore aid. 'Tm 
lu k I'm a junior and ha e ne t ear to 
f u on." 

"People who took my pot really 
did a nice job. I ju t wi h I could have 
contributed m re," aid junior running back 
Brent Dugger. Dugger uffered a houlder 
injury during the match again t Cabool that 
hamper d him for the next ix game . 

Junior running back hri t pher 
Tinsley a ut with a brui ed knee f r a 
game, lea ing the lone running back opho
more Ke in Be k to fill the big hoe fa 
Panther running back. 

With a ea on plagued with injure , 
the Panther did all the could do. 

II player and coache would ha e 
liked t win more game , but many of the 
pia er had orne memorable m ment . 

"I lo e the in ide re er e. I wa able 
to plow over orne people. That was co I," 
enior Jerred Yarger aid . 

"When I ran foro er I 00 yard 
again tHou ton, I made orne move and 
created m own h le , ometime ," remem
ber enior Wendall hrock. 

"When I hit the ball 
arrier on the one yard line 

in triple o ertime to cau e a 
fumble and e went on to 
beat Liberty," aid senior 
Billy Thomp on. 

"I wi h we ould 
have played a few more 
game , becau e it eemed 
like w were tarting to play 
better at the end of the 
ea n," aid enior Brent 

Lebaron. 
Many tarter will 

return next year and they 
will no doubt be a threat in 
the di trict once again. 

VARSIT' A 'D JV J·OOTBALL Ro" I. Cha'e Roge". Cody J..naa~. Robby Prall. B•lly Thompson, J.1mic ~ l}nck, 
l·n~.· Luc...-l, Jeremy hncry Rov. :! : Shane Blanken\hlp, Loren I. !len 11ne, Jeremy LrH.lJXr. Mu:hucl Thomp,on, Brent 
Dugger, J,~rcd Do1y, Nathan 1-ry. Jared Brad;ha", Du,l•n I.Jh,, Jo,h Col""' · Ro-. ]; Jo'h Kumpula. Chm loll, J D. 
Hou,c. Jrrr'lll Stt.".trnn, Brent LeBaron , Heath Rodger,, Ju 1111 l·o,ter, Darrel Rohn. Ron Kumpula . Row 4: Jarcd 
B~ lcrl) .1.:oa..:h Jnn Hrrcdltne. coach Jon P1kh!!r, coach ndy I rcrlmg. coach Kyle Roach, cuach Bob and aver, coath 
J.T Hale, JcrreJ Yar~er Ro-. 5: Ke\ln Beck. '<alhan Jarrell , r>u lin Sheppard, Bo Par~er, Chr. Tm,ley. Roy 
l.1lcn un . Ru.:hard \1cGu""an. Ro"" 6: Ronme Luhrom. Wendal S~.:hn:w.:l. Heath Ht.lu,ley . Jon 1om.JUI • Danny 
Bnhnenlamp, Jush Turner Ro"" 7 Tra\1' Thomp on . Jc l)clllsun. ,\dam Shur~ ... Rudne) 11mmpM,n, Jn h l.lllll)O, 

Uunior #9 Jesse Denison , top, 
shows his Pamher-like renexes by 
running on hb toes as he goe in for 
the touchdown . Auto J,y v!t,d{ 
.4- lt, i ld!.l k 

Uunior running back #32 Brcnl 
Dugger, middle, makes sure Will< 
Springs knows he came to play 
hard. Avft J,y vtJJlf,l dtHII• 



ing Willow pri ngs, opposi te bottom, sen ior 
Roy Eilenstine and junior #55 Heath Housley make 

tackle. koto /Jy VtJJit.t l:>duJr~o 

~reaking the taci..Je, above, ~enior #5 Jerred Yarger 
makes an out tanding play. j,_,,fu /Jy ,,l.l.tft .~ lt,Hd!.t~o 

k i king for the points, left , junior #62 Heath 
Rodgers puts up a extra point while junior #89 Ronnie 
Lath rom makes a block. koto /Jy J,tJo~o 'D1tt!} 

1\)alking down the hill, below, senior #39 Wenda) 
chrock, #64 Billy Thompson, #54 Roy Eilen tine and 

the re t of the panther crew get ready to kill. koto /Jy 
.Htft ·'- lt.A. rif~,. 

MGv 
MG 
MGv 
MGv 
MGv 
MGv 
MGv 
MGv 
MGv 
MGv 

Catholic ......... ... .......... 20-46 
alem .......... .. ...... .... ... .. . ?-40 

Cabool ..... ...... .... .... ....... ?-29 
Liberty ........ 20-14, 3- O.T. 
We t Plain ... .. ... .. .. ....... 0-14 
Log. Roger ill ....... .. .. 0-20 
Willow Spring ... .. ....... 33-3 
Reed Spring ... ...... ....... l4-1 
Ava ........ ... ......... ....... ... . ?-32 
Hou ton ...... ... ............ . 23-16 

Record- 3-7 



Youngsters sharpen skills 
Underclassmen prepare for Varsity 

J and freshman football i, like a 
knife on a st ne, sharpening kilL o the 
player can make that final tep in becoming 
hard core gridiron athlete . 

The two teams had had a promising 
ea on when it came to finding player to fit 

into next year' ar ity team. With the help 
of c a h Kyle Roach's weightroom and hard 
training maybe more player · will be con id
ered in the ro ter. 

The JV Panthers ended the ea on 
with a 3-4 rec rd. The be tall-around game 
was the revenge win o er the a Bear who 
had er ed the Panther an earlier lo . 

The JV team only practiced once a 
week, crimaging again t the fre hmen . 

"I thought we made a great deal of 
progre throughout the year and will have 
everal player ready to . tep up to var ity 

r le , either as starter or on pecial teams," 
coach Andy Frerking aid. "The guy played 
hard, were enthu ia ti and learned what it 
take to be ucce sful on th varsity le el." 

"We had a pretty rough ea on this 
year. We didn't win a lot of game , but we 
worked hard and had a lot of fun," aid 

ophomore quarterback Cha e Roger . 
Junior wide receiver Dustin 

heppard agreed, "I enjoyed playing JV 
football thi year. The young player tepped 
up and we had a good . ea on." 

The fre hman team ended with the 
record howing 5-1. They got the chance to 
play orne good competition uch a alem 
and pringlield Catholic and know what to 
look forward to next year. 'The sea on 
tarted off a little rocky, but 

a we played more game we 
progre ed," fre hman Chet 
Douglas said. 

With coach Jon 
Pilcher's help the fre hmen 
learned teamwork and new 
trategie on the field. The 

coaching taff did a good job 
with the younger players 
trying to give them more 
experience. 

Both team had the 
chance to play an additional 
game or two for more 
experience. 

/2? reaking a tackle by the Cabool 
defeno,e , top. freo,hman #24 Breu 
Parker, auempts the reverse . 

F reshma n Footba ll. Row I: Jo\h 1ackey. Tyler Owens, Gram Watson, Kevin 
Taylor. Jc-,o,e Flower. Mark hort. Jared Harri-,. Row 2: Benjic Poe, R.J. Turnbull, 
R1ckey Emery. \>1au Wade. Bobby Barnes, Du\lln ain. Duo,lln Hawkmo,. John 

ltd• #y S'.t;.tlt CwiJ 

Shedding a tackle by a 
anford. Row 3· Brandon hannon, Tim park<., Heath Jarrell, het Douglas\. Brett 

Parker, Peter Andero,en, Jeremy Turner. Row 4: coach Jon Pilcher. coach J.T. Hale. 
Cabool defender, middle, #36 het 
Douglass breaks for more yardage. 
l'>lto{o N!J .A-I.t{{ .A-ItJ idf.t,. 

~aunching the ball . sophomo 
#20 hase Roger\, b uom left . 
pa o,eo, to an pen receiver. 

EJut manuvering the Houston 
defcn\e, bottom right , freshman 
#24 Breu Parker, look\ for a 
touchdown . 
7:>/,p{pj N!J JtJ]It.l t{aJP/0 



al'>o helped out on the ar\ity 
kickoff and kick return team\. 

It t {~ N'f J ,u vn l:JI<t '} 

~repanng the team for action agam'>tthe Ava 
Bear~. left, \Ophmore quarterback #20 ha!.e 
Roger., counts down for the <,nap. 

ftv(t, N'J J,tJPn 'b~<ty 

~ulling through for the team. below, fre<,hman #22 
Tyler Owen., bu<,ts through the Houston defen e to put 
'>IX up on the board. 

l.vt N'J V.u " 'b~<ty 

?ore/Joard 
MGv 
MG 
MG 
MG 
MG 
MG 
MG 

Junior Var ity 
alem ........ ......................... 6-32 

Hou ton ............................. t6-7 
a ....................... ............ . -20 

s Liberty .............. .............. 26-l4 
a ................................... 24-6 

We t Plain ....................... 6-14 
Fre hmen 

MG s alem ............................ .... 6-26 
MG Catholic ........................... .45-0 
MG 
MGv 
MG 
MG 

MG 

Hou ton ............. .. ....... .. .... 33-0 
a ................................... 33-

. Cabool. ............................. 22-
We tPlain ..................... ! - 14 

J.V./Fre hmen 
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Young team plays to learn 
A new coach, a new philosophy, a new season 

/.Jy r-1 n5e {.,_t /::Jttn ha/1. 

~ Lady Pant he< team tarted off the 
ea on with a new head coach, Nico 

We tfall, and ton of heart and de ire. The 
team rna ha e lacked height and e perien e, 
but with hard work and dedication, they oon 
filled the gap. 

With only a -17- record , the Panther 
c uld ha e dropped their head at any time, 
but they held their head high and continued 
their game. 

"We had a lot of fun and I felt our record 
did n t refl t the talent and ucce we had 
thi ea on," oach We tfall aid. 

"We were a young team without a 
tremendou amount of height, but we did an 
excellent job at two of our tournament and 
we went thre game with everal of our 
tough opponent . I wa very fortunate to be 
able to coach thi year' quad," he contin
u d. 

The club went to the Willard Tournament 
early in the ea on and returned home with a 
4th Place trophy. The al o earned a con o
lation trophy in the Licking Tournament. 

The Mountain Grove team lo t five 
enior to graduation Ia t ea on, four of 

whom were tarter , o the Lady Panther 

returned with only two tarter . The two 
enior on thi years' team, Katie Hubner 

and Lori Thomp on, had to tep up and how 
a tremendou amount of team leader hip and 
give encouragement to the four who moved 
up to the var ity level. 

ophom re Kayla hannon aid,"When I 
fir t got mo ed up to var ity, I wa a little 
nervou , but after a few game , I got used to 
playing with the girl and had a bla t." 

e t year, the Panther 
team will return with five 
tarter and expectation are 

high. They will have gained 
experience and talent and 
will come back next year 
ready to win. 

Junior Carrie tratton 
added, " oach We tfall 

taught u. how to have fun 
and what it really meant to 
lo e the game. We gained a 
lot of experience thi year 
and I think we will be much 
better ne t year." 

Varsity Volleyball Team Row I: Jamie Raney, Rachelle Dougla ·s. 
Row 2: arrie Stratton, Lori Thomp.on. Row 3: Stacey Allen. Coach 
Chri ty Holland, Coach ico Westfa ll , Beth haw. Row 4: Katie 
Hubner. Ange la Dunham, Heather Linton, Kayla Shannon. 

t{joing up against a Houston 
block, above top, junior Ra he lie 
Douglass #12 charts another kill. 
?:>!tutu /Jy tJeJJitd 'J:;efem, 

oncentrating on the oppone 
erve, above middle, phomore 

Kayla Shannon #26 and tacey 
Allen #9 get down on defense 
7:>1rufu /Jy tltJJtt.t d~m" 



Katie llubner-
2nd Team C 
MVPAward 
1o't Kill s 

Mo't 'olo and double bloc!..., 
Lon Thompson-
Mo't Hean A-...ud 
ngeln Dunham
Honorable Mention S A 
Be>t Offen-.ve Award 
Mo" Dtgs 
Htghest Ktll Percentage 

Rachelle Dougla.,.,-
Bc\1 DeffenStve 
Be't ervice Percentage 

· amantha Denm'-

Setting up the play, far left, senior 
Ka~ie Hubner #6 gains yet another 
as tst. 'Pitoev /Jy JtJJit.• lJdaJo~< 

~eaning in for a pass, left, 
enior Lori Thompson #7 begins 

the rally. ftvto /Jy JtJJit.A dam• 

Airborne, senior Katie Hubner 
#6, above, sets the ball as junior 
Carrie tratton #13 anticipates the 
ki ll. ftoto l>y Jmit.t dmv" 

tdeuing it together, left, the fighting Lady Panthers 
review their game strategy. ?Jftoto /Jy JtJJtta lJdt~Jo~< 

eceiving a good pas . below. jumor Carrie 
trauon # 13 ~ets up the play as team member Angela 

Dunham #II get~ ready for the kill. fto{o b!J Jmu.t 
dt~JOI< 

MG vs. Fordland ........................ 15-0 15-
MG v . Roger ville ................... J2-15 12-15 
MG v. va ................................ l3-15 2-15 
MGv . Hou ton .... ........... l4-16 15-11 10-15 
Willard Tournament ................... .4th Place 
MGv .Mtn. iew ..................... l5-12 I -5 
MG v . Licking ... .. .......... .. ... ....... -15 -15 
MG v. Plato .............................. l5-12 15-7 
MG v . Willow pring ..... 12- 15 15-1 11-15 
MG s. Man field ....................... l2-15 7- 15 
MG ab ol... .. ............. ..... .... l - 15-10 
MG v . Thayer .... ........................ l5-0 I -9 
Logan Roger ville Tournament. ................ . 
Licking Tournament................ onsolation 
MG . alem .............................. 2-15 6-15 
MG v. Wet Plain .......... 15- 12 7-15 7-15 
MG vs. Hillcre t... ........ .... ........... 3-15 13-15 
MG v . Willow pring .... .. ......... -15 -15 
Di tict Tournament. ................................... . 
MG v. Mar hfield ............. ......... . l-15 4-1 
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Team welcomes new coach 
Adjustments made by talented team 

/Jy ./.in,/Jey ./.in ion 

1:: eas n bmught many change ro, "eo<d. 
the Fre hmen and Junior arsity volleyball 
team . With a few returning JV player 
mo ing up to ar ity, a new coach, and nine 
fre hmen ready to take n the high s hool 
challenge, many new idea were brought 
forward and adju tment had to be made. 

ew coa h, ico We tfall, aid, "I 
feel that the girls adju ted very well to the 
man change that were made throughout the 
ea on. They really played hard, and 

hopefully next year our record will pr ve 
ju t how much talent our team really ha ." 

Returning JV coach, Chri t 
Holland, aid, "I thought we had a pretty 
good ea on thi year. The girl improved a 
lot from the fir t practice to the very end, and 
hopefully thing will keep gelling better." 

The player ' love for volleyball 
howed in the game a well a in practice . 

They pu hed them elve through every 
practice hoping to be the be l. "We had our 
ups and down , but we pulled through a a 
team. I wish we would ha e had a better 
record than we did, but I feel like we played 
hard and had a lot of fun thi ea on," aid 
ophomore Je ica Klingen mith. The JV 

team ended their ea on with a 6-11-1 

The Fre hmen made a big tep from 
junior high to high chool volleyball. It wa 
a new and exciting e perience for them and 
they were all ready for it. "This year being 
my fir t year in high chool, I thought the 
ea on turned out good. We had a couple of 

difficultie , but we alway e med to work 
them out," aid fre hman Jaime Rogers. The 
Fre hmen team didn't play many game , but 
when they did, they gave it all they had. 
Their record may not show 
it, but on the court you 
could ee that they were 
determined to play their 
be t. They ended their 
ea on with a 0-5 record. 

The future look 
very ucce sful for the Lady 
Panther volleyball team. 
"We will be working 
extremely hard during off-
cason, o next year we'll 

be a lot tougher and a lot 
more ready than we were 
thi year. Hopefully we'll 
make it to tate!" aid 
Coach We tfal I. 

Junior Var ity and Fre hmen Team :Row I : Leah Gaddi , Amy 
Bru mmet, Beth Shaw, Jess ica Klingen. mith , Lindsey Linton, amantha 
Dennis, Erin Housley. Row 2: Ja ime Peterson, Leanna Ga ton, Tana 
Blanton, Sabrina trong, Laura trong, Jaime Rogers, Lindsay 
Campbell. 

Attempting to ~pike the ball in 
the right ~pot, fre,hman Beth haw, 
above, trie; to add another p int. 

1.oto !Jy . N~< { 'D"'W~ 

tdoing low for a perfect dig. 
sophomore Lind;ay Campbell, 
above, make~ an excellent pa~s to 
the setter. 1.otv !Jy ;u/u{u l.l "' 



opposite top, tries to get 
ball back for her team. !.dv /Jy 

.dd!t l:Jo,"{LtJJ 

2J iving for the save, soph more 
Lindsey Linton, opposite middle, 
works to lead her team to a victory. 

ltd• /Jy "'.u!.tfft 7.:J,,IIIff.1JJ 

J;iking the ball over the net, 
above, freshman Tana Blanton 
attempts to core a point for her 
team at the e t Plain!> tournament 
where MGHS went 3-5. winning 
them 4th place. lr.oto /Jy rl~<tftf.t 
l:JifloluJn. 

2Juring a lime out at the WeM Plain!> tournament, 
oach We!>tfall, left, g•ves the girl!> a word of 

encouragement. 7:>!.du /Jy rl~o tf.t l:Jif~olt.tn. 

Reaching h1gh for a good pa ~ to the euer. fre. hman 
Jaime Peter!>on, below, tnes to bu1ld momentum for the 
Lady Panthers. ltd /Jy )tJJtt.t 7:'-tu~Ju~o 

JU lOR V R ITY 
MG Fordlaf!d .................... l5-7r. 15-5 
MG v RogeL tlle .................. 6-15l-,~-15 
MG va ............................... l5-t,l5-l 
MGv Houton ....................... l1-15,12-l 
MG Mtn. iew ................... l5-12, 15-6 
MG Licking ............... l2-15, 15-5, -15 
MG v Plato ............................. l5- , 15-1 
MG v Willow pring .............. -15, -15 
MG v abool.. ........................ ?-15, 9-15 
MG vs Thayer ........................... 15-l, 15-0 
MG v alem ....................... I0-15, 13-15 
MGv We tPiain .................... .4-15,7-15 
MG Hillcre t ...................... l3-l , 4-15 
MG Willow prin~·;·l5-6, 8-15, 13-15 

We t Plain J v Tourne 
MGv Willow pring .............. 11- ,5-11 
MG v Liberty ... ,. ...................... II- , 11-3 
MG s Wet Plam, ................... 6-11. -11 
MG Hou ton ......................... 2-11,5-ll 

MG 
MG 
MG 
MG 
MGv 

FRE HM 
Roger ille .................. l2-15,9-15 

va .................. 4-15, 15-11, 12-15 
Cabool.. ........................ 9-15, -15 

alem ........................... 9-15. 4-15 
Wet Plains ................... ?-15, 2-15 



Team sends runner to State 
Goin captures All-District on way to state 

/Jy v!-l"c66 ..A/Ic...kli ((.,r 1-1 ..-t1-1A' 7.::w;-. ie lr Z:> or P.ft:ptl-1 

G; ceo count< ea on took a I t "Th; yeac w"' run and J hope ne t yea< w;]] 
of hard work and moti ation. In the begin- be too. I will mi the enior ." fre hman 
ning the team con i t d of e en boy and Heath r Todd ·aid . 
i girb. lnjurie claimed three runner . the other runner look to the 

De pite the e ob tacle the team had a future the enior, glimpse the pa t." ven 
po itive outlook."A true team tay a team though our ra e didn't how it, I felt that 
no matter '\: hat the challenge . It took me Coach ze ed coached u better than he 
four ear to figure thi out. Long li e the ever ha ," aid senior Daniel Zid. 

weedi h tallion ," aid enior Kevin Wi hing luck to fellow runner 
Ramaeker. enior Tabitha Todd aid, "We ran a a team 

One of the runn r did e ception- thi year. I liked that. I h pe ne t year' 
ally well, however, and made it to tate. In runner will remember all the things we've 
Jeffer on City ophomore am Goin placed pa ed down." 
76th, and aid, "I felt very fortunate making 
it to tate in only my econd year running. I 
hope to letter in the ne t two year ." Goin 
a! o recie ed 2nd team 11-Di trict. 

It a a challenging year for the 
younger runner . "I had fun and I will 
alway remember the bu ride home from 

M ," aid fir t year runner ophomore 
Michelle Zid. 

"I loved thi year becau e it wa 
fun . I enjoyed running with the enior and 
will mi doing o. I hope ne t year i a 
much fun a thi year ha been," junior Julia 
Ku ter added. 

Th new runner have the opportu
nity to lo k forward to the year to come 

ros ountry Team Row I : Jonny Bell , Tabi tha Todd, am Goin, 
Danie la Doroscan, Juli a Kuster, imon Doro can. Row 2: Daniel Zid, 

hawn Clement , Heather Todd, Michelle Zid, Kevin Ramaek.er. Row 
3: Coach Terry Azevedo. ot Pictured: Io if Doro can. 

/ n one of her final meet , senior 
Tabitha Todd, top, shows strong 
determination all year. 

dhowing perserverance through 
four year i senior Daniel Zid, 
middle left. 

~e boys team, a.k.a. " wedi h 
tallions," middle, get p yched . 

dtriving to be the best, semor 
Kevin Ramaeker, b ttom left. 
shows his incredible stamina 

As the cour e gets horter 
boll m right , junior Julia Ku tc 
stride get longer in one of the f 
meet of the year. 



J-t lJ ft lJ ;-J' 
am Goin-
2nd Team Ali-Di trict 

tate Qualifier 
Julia Ku. ter-

11-Di trict 
Honorable Mention 

A., the team' only repre entative at tate, sopho
more am Goin, above, hows strong endurance as he 

finishes his race. am placed 76th at tate. 
~D{D t DJ<dt i!J (.},tti ,J./off.ti<A 

Showing a little team pirit before a meet, left , the 
girls try to build motivati n. 

~ ushing her elf toward the fini h line, below, senior 
Daniela Doroscan, fight. for a better po ition. 

~uio t ~tfftf!J J.ttl. .Jio(f.t,.J 

Willo pring ept. II 
boy 3rd Place, girl 5th Place 

We t Plain ept. 19 
boy 3rd Place, girl 4th Place 

Plato ept. 22 
boy I t Place, girl rd Place 

Man fi ld ept. 2 
boy I t Pia e, girl I t Place 

Catholic Oct. 9 
boy 4th Place, girl 4th Place 

Mtn. Gro e (In .) 0 t. I 
boy 3rd Place, girl 3rd Place 

Man field (In .) Oct. 23 
b y 3rd Pia e, girl I t Pia e 

a (Di trict) o . I 
bo 7th Place 

75 



Eight seniors lead team 
Team finishes with 11-12 record 

W 11!:1 V -.tJOI• '1..:Jue!:1 .. u.rf v .. rrerf 7..:Jo6!:1 

ith nl ~ ur returning ar ity made u a complet and producti e team that 
player , the fan ' e pectation were lower I wa proud to be a part of," . aid enior John 
than the player. ' for the upcoming ba ketball Tyrrell. 
ea n. 

With many player · facing the 
e peri nc of ar ity basketball for the fir t 
time, the wh le team re ponded for an I 1-12 
o erall record and a 4-4 onference record. 

'Thi year wa a lot of fun and a 
good experience. I wi h I would have played 
all four year ·," said enior Ja. on Duey. 

Facing a tough chedule and e eral 
nagging in juri , the leader hip of the eight 
enior wa. instrumental in pulling the team 

through the long ea on. 
"It wa an experience that I will 

alway remember, e pecially the Ia t few 
day of pra ti e," aid enior Jerred Yarger. 

"I will never forget the fun we had 
throughout the long ea on," added enior 
Tim hort. 

Though lo ing in the fir t round of 
di trier , the Panther till enjoyed a uccess
ful ea on with a econd place fini h in the 
M untain Grove Panther Ia ic. 

With the lo of eight enior to 
graduation, many younger player will have 
to tep up ne t year to continue the ucce 
of tho e who played before them. 

"The hard work and the friend hip 

With eight eniors , it i hard t find 
playing time for everybody but the Panther 
never let that detour them from their goal of 
being as good at am as they could be. 

"I am looking forward to working 
hard in the weight room thi ummer o I can 
bulk up and put on ome weight. I want to 
take what I learned this year and put it to 
good u e," aid junior Jacob cott. 

'The guys played hard which made 
them fun to work with. Their 
hard work and dedication 
ga e u a good competiti e 
ea on," commented coach 

Mike Mall w. 
"Ba ketball wa one 

of the highlight of my 
senior year," commented 
enior Todd McGlamery. 

The graduation of 
eight Panther will make 
r m for new face on th 
var ity a JV player get the 
opp rtunity to move up and 
show what they have to offer 
to the Panther ba ketball 
program. 

Var ity Boy Basketball Team: Row 1: Bryan William Row 2: 
denior#l3 Bryan Williams, top, 
launches a three pointer over a 
Fordland defender. lwt. #y JmoJ 
S'u.tJ-ntJ 

Ryan Huff, Tony Daw on, Jared Doty, Jerred Yarger, Jacob Scott 
Row 3: c ach Mike Mallow, John Tyrrell , Jason Duey, Tim 

hort, Todd McGlamery, coach Andy Frerking 

An important free throw i' 'h 
by !.enior #42 Todd McGiamen 
middle, in the Mountain Gnne 
Panther Classic. lw6 I"J 1-o.t 

'DJI<f-ftl' 



Seniors #24 Jas n Duey and #5 
Jcrred Yarger, opposite page far 
left , meet at midcourt before the 
game. "'Noto h!J JtJJtt. t dtrJDk 

Uunior #II Jared D ty pull<, up 
for a jumper against Summer~ville , 

opposite page left. !t.Pio h!:f 
~.,t!ttfft 'D. , ,lw 

A) inning the tip. senior #.+2 
Todd McGlamery I-.ies over an 
opponent, above. ~oto h!J 
f.:. ,uf.tfft 'Du"fLtJJ 

c{;e Panthers make their way onto the court, left, the 
night of Hoop Queen. The team is led by junior# II 
Jared Doty, senior# 13 Bryan Williams and senior #22 
Tony Dawson. l:>l..to h!J Jm,) Stt.trktJ 

~reparing to score another point for the Panther 
squad. below. senior #44 Tim hort concentrates on the 
basket. l:>Ja,c• h!:f 1\ul.tffe 'D''"'WJ 

MG v . Gaine ville ............. 0-74 
MG v . t. James ................ 66-69 
MG 
MG Hou ton ................... 6 - 2 
MG v Fordland .................. 50-75 
MG Willow pring ........ 70-57 
MG Cabool .................... 6 -49 

MGv 
MG 
MG 
MG 

Republic .................. 5 -60 
orwood ................. .4 -40 

We t Plain .............. 60-75 

va .......................... 6 -62 
Hart ille J. . .......... 67-65 
Cab ol... ................. .42-29 

MG v Thayer ..................... 56-5 
MG v. alem .. .. .................. 64- 3 
MG s Thayer ..................... 59-56 
MG Hart ille .................. 54- 5 
MG vs Libert .................... 72-7 
MG Houston .................. 0- 3 
MG ummer ille ......... 91-57 



Youngsters improve for future 
JV, freshmen end season with only win 

B 
./Jy re1~6 'DtA!f!fU .:-uu{ ..Matt ..N'k..kli{fan 

oth the J and fre hmen boy ' a winning ea nne t year." 
team had a tough year. However, the bo The freshmen team at ·o got off to a 
gained aluable e perience that will help rocky tart and ended with a 1- 13 record. 
them in the year to come. "I feel like we improved a lot o er 

The JV wa a very young team. the year and gain d a a lot even though we 
Four fre hmen tarted mo t of the game and did not win much," commented fre hman 
played again t ophomore and junior from John anford. 
other chool . The J fini hed the ea on The fre hman quad wa under the 
with a 1- 16 record. leader hip fa new coach, John Pilcher who 

oach ndy Frerking ommented commented," My fre hmen quad won only 
about the young team " I wa plea ed with one game, but I wa impre ed with the hard 
the improvement the guy made. We were a work that they put in for me and the team 
young team, but howed impro ement and a thi year. They improved 
willingne to work hard ." throughout the year, and had 

JV ba ketball wa a great experi- a never quit attitude that 
ence, and I look forward to next year," impres ed me a well as the 
ophomore Ray utton aid. oppo ing coache ." 

"The change from th hri tian Pilcher continued, 
cademy wa difficult. The comp tition wa "If they can build on what 

much tougher and the game more inten e, they teamed thi year and 
which help d me de elop my game," continue to work hard they 
commented junior Andrew Dale. will have a very ucce ful 

Fre hman Du tin Hawkin who career here at MGH ." 
played on the JV added, "We improved a lot The var ity quad 
and will be fine ne t year." lo t eight enior to gradua-

Fre hman Chet Dougla agreed, tion. With only two retum-
"We impro ed over the ea on, which will ing lettermen, a lot of JV 
make u more competitive. We have gained players will ha e to tep up 
valuable experience which will help u have and play var ity ball. 

Junior Var ity Ba ketball Team: Row I : Du tin Hawki ns, 
Dale, Ray utton, Benj ie Poe. Row 2: coach Mik.e Mallow, 
Douglass, 2 coach Mike Mallow, Chet Douglas Brett 
Parker, Michael Holycross, coach Andy Frerking. 

ndrew 
het 

~1ying the ball up, ab ve top, 
sophomore, Darre ll Bolin , gets two 
for the Panthers. 'Pir.oto /Jy r-l"tfd.t 
'b;,,fr_.o. 

~eshman, Benjie Poe, abo~e 
left, uses excellen t defensive 
technique to defend agai nst the 
Houston Tigers.'Pir.oto h'J J m ,) 
S(u;, rJ 



at home, using perfect 
lru6 /Jy rl~<.ftf.t 'b~t,.ft.t;. 

J"'oph more Michael Pope, left , 
uses his peed and ball handling 
skills to get around a abool 
defender. l.do /Jy ,tdrtllt 'Du':f!.tJJ 

Vunior ndrew Dale. above. 
makes his way through the lane 
using his ;peed to get past the Ava 
defenders during a home game. 

l.vto /Jy Jmv..l S'ft.tr~<tf 

dophomore Ray utton. far left. ;hoot a quick jump 
shot against Ava on Hoop Queen night. lr ( h'f Jam{ 
S'tt.trk(J 

'fr"eshman Du;tan Hawkins. left, takes baseline 
against orwood, looking to core for the JV Panther .. 
l:c>lruto /Jy Vtiit 'DtMfD~< 

'f:e hman Chet Dougla s. below, power his way 
in\ide to get another basket against orwood. l:c>lrot /Jy 
VtJJt 'litMJDk 

Junior Var ity 
MG v . Gains ille .................... 28-37 
MG v . Fordland ..................... l9-58 
MG vs. Willow pring ........... 29-73 
MG v . abool ......................... 33-47 
MG v . Republic ...................... 23-45 
MG v . orwood ...................... 2 -60 
MG v . We t Plain .................. 31-67 
MG v . atholic ....................... 52-54 
MG vs. Ava ............................... 24-52 
MG v . alem ........................... 29-52 
MG v . Thayer ......................... 32-40 
MG v . Hartville ...................... 39-72 
MG v . Liberty ....................... .42-55 
MG v . Hou ton ...................... 35-65 
MG v . ummer ville ............. SS-51 
MG v . We t Plain ............... .41-68 
MG v . Alton ........................... 32-62 



It's -a girls game 
Girls finish with 11-12 record 

,- /Jy 'elt i~!:J .vll"lh 0 11 

I he Var it Lady Panther began taught me all good thing do come to an 
their ea. on with high pectation . They end." 
tarted their ea on out with a bang, winning 

their fir t game of the ea on again t the 
Baker field Lion 74-50. They then I st a 
clo e one to the Roger ville Wildcat , 50-55. 
Things went down hill from there as they fell 
on hard time later in the eason and ended 
with a di appointing 11-12 overall record 
and a 3-5 record in the conference. 

They lo t early conference game to 
Hou ton,42-49, and alem,28-46. From there 
on out each gam wa a battle for the Lady 
Panther . 

The Lady Panther won third in the 
Man field Tournament and fourth in the 
Rogersville Tournament, but fell in the 
opening game of the Di trict tournament at 
Mountain Gro e. 

'The ea on really didn't go like I 
e pected it to, but I didn't let my elf get 
down. I tried to let the bad thing go by and 
ju t play ba ketball;· aid senior Katie 
Hubner. 

Throughout the ea on the Lady 
Panther battled back and enjoyed being 
together and working a a team. 

enior Sara Johnson aid, " II my 
teammate made my enior year a lot of fun 
and definitely one to remember. Thi season 

"Although we only had two . enior , 
th y howed good leader hip and made 
practice fun,'' commented junior Rachelle 
D ugla . 

"The girl battled through a difficult 
schedule to fini h with a very re pectable 
record. Throughout the year the girls howed 
a lot of heart and determination," said coach 
Quentin lbrecht whore igned after the 
Di trict lo . 

orne of the girls are already 
looking forward to next year; 
for example, ngela 
Dunham aid, " I am very 
excited about next sea on! 
We lo t a couple of key 
player , but I feel that the 
one of u who are back will 
tep up and be leaders for the 

team. I'm expecting a 
winning season." 

With enthu ia m 
among returning player 
running high and everal 
lettermen coming back, next 
year hould be an exciting 
one for Lady Panther 
ba ketball. 

Varsity G irls Basketball Team: Row I: Rachelle Douglass, Sara Johnson, Penny 
Carmon Row 2: Katte Hubner. amantha Dennis. Tracy Todd. Sarah raig Row 3: coach 
Quentm Albrecht. Angela Dunham. tacey Allen, coach olomon ornelius. ot 
ptctured coach ico Weqfall. 

Releasing her shot , senior Sara 
Johnson #21, top, attempts another 
trey for the team !toto /Jy rt~<i 
'DH!f!fU 

7J assing to her tea mate, jum 
Rachelle Douglass #22, middle. 
makes yet another valuable pia 
the Lady Panther . . Noto /Jy VI 
"J::lduJM 



A 

out her oppo'>ition, junior ngela Dunham 
far left , prepares to burn her defender a<, she goes 

the hole. 7:>/u {, P'f cltJJi,. t dtfJ " 

~ying high. senior Katie Hubner #42, above. goes 
up to score two for the Lady Panthers. fLt'{, b'f JoJ'"·' 

d.-tJPn 

C oncentrating on the ta~k ahead, junior Penny 
arrnon #23, left . prepares to score from the free throw 

line. Nolo ~ J.m) Dviy 

d oaring through the lane. JUnior arah raig #34. 
below. shoots to score against the Willow prings 
Bears during the Man<, fi eld Tournament. PAd" b'J J.m) 

'}tNIJ 

MG vs. Baker~field .. ...... .... .............. . 74-50 
MG vs. Rogersville .. .................... ..... 50-55 
MG vs . alem ................................... 2 -46 
MG vs . Hou\lon ............................. ... 42-49 
Mansfield Toumament. .............. . 3rd Place 
MG vs . Mansfield ............... .. .. .. ........ 59-3 
MG v . Thayer .. ................................ 51 -39 
MG v<, . We<,t P lains ......................... 46-54 
MG vs. Hartville .. .................... .. .. .. ... 39-53 
MG vs . Gaine. ville ........ .. .. .. ............. 53-40 
MG vs. va ...................................... 33-4 
MG v ~. Plato ... ............. .. .. .. .............. . 54-40 
MG Tournament.. .................. .. ... 3rd Place 
Rogerwille Tournament.. ........... .4th Place 
MG vs. isa ............ .... ................ .... . 57-T 
MG vs. Willow prings .................... 34-42 
MG "'· abool ........ .......................... 61-33 
MG v~ . Mtn. ie\"-. ...... .... ................ 5 -3 
MG vs. Catholic .. .... ................... .... ... 62-50 
District Tournament 
MG vs. Houston .............. .... ........ ..42-45 



JV achieves mental success 
Girls in uniform strive for new heights 

/Jy ~-tfte ..Htt/JJter 

1 JV Lady Panthec · played tough 
during the ea on, ending with a record of 7 
win and ll lo se . 

lthough their re ord did not how 
great ucce , the Ladie gained a ea on full 
of e perience and impro ed a great deal 
along the way.They learned man new team 
trategie they can u e ne t year. 

"Playing on the JV gave me a lot of 
playing time and e perience ~ r ar ity next 
year," aid ophomore tace Allen. 

Fre hman Jaime Roger agreed, 
"Playing on the JV wa a great learning 
experience." 

The team con i ted of fre hmen all 
the way up to junior , but had a total of only 
nine player . Girl mo ed back and forth 
between var ity and 1 making it omewhat 
confu ing for the player to g t u ed to 
playing a a team. 

The girls played again t ome 
out tanding team and were challenged at 
many time , but till gave it their all. 

"The ladie on the JV quad did an 
e cellentjob maintaining po iti e attitudes 
and hard work ethic throughout the entire 
year," aid coach Solomon Corneliu . 

t having enough players, the 
freshmen did not have a eparate team but 
did play in the We t Plain Tournament 
where they performed well. 

In their fir t year a high chool 
players thi year' fre hmen defeated We t 
Plains. Thi was a a tribute to their hard 
work and dedication," Corneliu aid. 

Every year an athletic banquet is 
held to honor athlete for their out tanding 
achie ement . Thi · year, fre hman Beth 

haw recei ed an award for 
her hard work and dedication 
during the preceding year' 
summer program. 

The girls who will 
be returning next year will 
have a lot of experience and 
come back even tonger. 

"Thi year wa a lot 
of fun but next year will be 
even better. My goal i to 
improve and win more 
game ," ophomore Taffie 
Miller aid. 

Junior Var ity Girl Ba ketball Team Row I: Beth haw. Megan tallcup, 
Taffie Miller, Samantha Dennis. Row 2: coach Quentin Albrecht, Jaime 
Roger~. Amy Moore. Danella Lathrom, Tracy Todd, tacey Allen, and coach 
Solomon Cornelius. not p1ctured coach ico Westfall 

& ooung a trey to help narrow the 
margon. \Ophomorc Tracy Todd. top. 
\core\ once agaon. A<t .by.-1• uLo 
1.),.~ .... 

~repanng to box out. ~ophomore 
tacey Allen. middle. "atche\ the 'h 

go up. ~ {, .b ~1~ ut.o 7.),..,t, .. 



ri\ing into the lane. '>Ophomore Taffie Miller. far 
concentrates on beaung her opponent. /, (, Jy 

I 'l;),,,J.,t .. 

J. ooJ...ing for the open teammate. ophomore 
amantha Dennis. above. prepares to get the ball inside 

the paint. k< (. l>y ..-/,.-rd.t 'D,.,.A_,,. 

'k ea hing over her opponent. fre hman Beth ha"-. 
far left. grab~ the rebound. l.o{ l>y ,-l,.,,t!.t 'D~t~oL!f. 

C allmg out a play. coach Quentin Albrecht. belo"-. 
JUmp> up as the bench looks on. 1u6 l>y ~""Y 
c'~,,.,.p,. 

~laying keep away, fre hman Ja1me Roger . left. 
stop~ quickly to make a pa . ko6 l>y ~""'1 C~AN•o" 

MG \ o.,. BaJ...er,field 

MG ''· Roger'>\ille 
MG ''· alem 
MG "'· Hou ton 
MG \S. Thayer 
MG \ .. 'i e t Plain. 
MG \S. Hartville 
MG v<,. Gainesville 

MG ''· va 
MG v . Plato 

MG "'·Cabool 
MG ''· 'i illo"' pnng'> 
MG ''>. Hou'>ton 
MG \ ixa 
MG \ .. Willow prings 
MG \S. abool 
MG ''·Liberty 
MG \s. atholic 

3 -14 
30-43 
17- 5 
42-30 
27-23 
32-56 
26-36 
37-30 
32-26 
35-37 
22-14 
23-34 
21-39 
41-49 
3 -45 
25-29 
40-17 
43-59 



iding in the 
Homecoming 
Parade junior 

nn Kap!>, 
sophomore 

ry!>tal mith , 
sophomore 

Jennifer 
Thompson. and 

senior Betsy 
Wade, right. 
cheer on the 

Panthers. 7:.fu,{t 

"" <(.IM Slr.tN 
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Cheerleaders carry on 
Spirit leaders overcome obstacles 

C 
/Jy . etJy /v.u(e .11.1 c/eJJtt,t "PdaJ J• 

heerleading ha alway been a big along with cheerleader junior Clarice Kluey 
part of the pirit department at MGH , and sophomore Brandie Young. 
v here pirit lub and the cheerleader work The cheerleader worked hard year 
hand in hand. round . Pra tice and training began soon 

The cheerleader worked diligently after the new cheerleaders were cho en for 
with pirit Club to make pep a emblie and the 1997-98 squad. Preparation also in-
games enjoyable for fans and ath letes. eluded fund-raising o that it was possible 

For the second year in a row the for them to buy new uniforms. The new 
Mountain Grove cheerleader qualified for uniform included the popular flyaway 
state competttton . t state competition ·kirt . 

mokey, the rna cot p rtrayed by ·enior 
Bet y Wade, took third place. 

Wade wa al o an 11 -Ameri an 
n minee, at heer camp during the ummer, 

The cheerleader aw the end of an 
era with pon or Michelle Lind ey and will 
be headed up next year by new coun elor 
Libby Bowie. 

Betsy Wade-
3rd place at tate 
Ma coting Competitt 

;Derforming at one o f many JX 
as. e mbli e!>, below. j unior Rach 
Ho mer gets the crowd exc1ted f 
the game. Itt(" /Jy -I•• rd.t ~ .... 

heerleaders di'>play the Homcoming banner, above, 
jU',t before the Panther team runs through it prior to the 

game. /,p(, /Jy rlklftl.t 'DM,ft. tJ• 

Junior Var ity Football Cheerleaders Row 1: Mi ty 
Nunge . er, Leanna Wallace Row 2: Mindy Lee, Mi. ti 
Gourley hannon Nettleton Row 3: coach Michelle 
Lind ey, Shawna Kennedy 



Varsity Football Cheerleaders Row 1: Rachel Homer, 
Brandie Young Row 2: Li a Leggine, Crye tal mith Row 3: 
Jennifer Thompson, Ann Kap , Holly Bell: 

Var ity Ba ketball Cheerleader R w I: Lie a Leggin , 
Rachel Homer, Shawna Kennedy Row 2: Jennifer Thomp
on, Holly Bell Row 3:Clarice Klu y, Bee ty Wade 

dho"'ing off at the football 
crimmage. left. varsity football 

cheerleader' pull out all the ~,top., 
for the Panther crowd. ~ t b!J 
VtJM.• du;,. 

U unior larice Kluey, below. 
cheer., on the ba ketball team along 
wnh a few smaller Panther fan\ . 
~ot b'f vm) ._\Ct.I~MJ 

denior Bet} \: ade, above. 
competeo, at o,tate competition as the 
Panther mao,cot. :1,, { t llt{O!J 

~ ''· ~d!t ..:_,,..{,. 
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Team achieves success 
Panthers exceed expectations 

!Jy rod 'Dtf(f!feJ-

1. d;amond Pan thee got off to a 
low tart lo ing 3 of their fir t 4 game . But 

determined to pro e everyone who aid that 
it would be a rebuilding year wrong, the 
Panthers won I 0 of their next II game and 
fini hed with 15 win and 6 lo e . They 
ended with a 7-1 conference record. 

The pitching impro ed and the bat 
got hot as the team won the champion hip of 
the annual Mtn. Grove Tournmament and 
fini hed econd in the conference. 

The team hit an a tounding .346, 
one of the best hitting record in Panther 
ba eball hi tory, and fini hed with a .902 
fielding percentage. 

With Cabool and Willow Springs 
adding team to the CA for the fir t time, 
the nine team conference was won by We t 
Plain who gave the Panther their only 
conference loss. 

Ten of the Panther won CA 
honors and coach Jim Breedlove wa named 
conference Coach of the Year. The team 
handed coach Breedlove hi 350th career 
var ity victory a Panther head ba eball 
coach. 

The Panther were eeded econd 
behind Ozark in the di trict tournament, but 

fell in the semi-final game to the Ava Bears, 
whom the Panther had ten run ruled in the 
conference match earlier in the year. 

The team wa led by 5 eniors with 
valuable contribution coming from everal 
undercla men. 

"At the end of last ea on, I made 
up my mind that thi year' team would 
have trong leader hip from the seniors and 
we did," commented enior cott Thornhill. 
" I wa really disappointed to mi s the Ia t 
game after getting hit by a 
pitch in the fir t game of 
di tricts," he added. 

" I felt bad for the 
kid when the sea on ended 
with the lo to Ava," said 
coach Breedlove. "They had 
worked really hard and I wa 
proud of them. They were a 
much better team than 
anyone thought they would 
be when the sea on began," 
continued Breedlove. 

With 5 returning 
starter and several returning 
lettermen, expectations are 
running high for 1999. 

Var sity Ba eba ll Team: Row I: ick kyles. Chase Rogers, Randy parks, 
Brent Dugger, Jared Doty, Benjie Poe, Ray Sutton. Row 2: Brett Parker, 
Jerrod tearnesJustin Foster, Tony Dawson, Ronnie ix, cott Thornhill, Jason 
Duey, Chet Douglas . Row 3: coach Jim Breedlove, Kevin Beck, Jesse 
Denison, Heath Housley, AI Dowden, Aaron Volk, coach Andy Frerking. 

Striding to the plate, senior Justin 
Foster# 16, top, delivers another 
pitch. Foster had a 1.87 ERA with a 
7-1 record from the mound. 

2J riving in another run, junior 
Heath Housley # 24, above middle 
adds to his RBI totai.He fini~heJ 
with 24 to lead the team. 



Ja on Duey-
1 tteam SCA utility 
Team defense award 

Justin Foster-
1st team SCA pitcher 
Team pitching award 

Jesse Denison-
) st team SCA outfielder 
Team batting o/c award 

Brent Dugger-
) t team SCA infi e lder 
Team stolen bases award 
Team runs scored award 

Heath Housley-
2nd team SCA infielder 
Team RBI award 

colt Thornhill-
2nd team CA outfielder 

Jared Doty-
2nd team CA infielder 

Kevin Beck-
2nd team A catcher 

Tony Dawson-
Honorable Mention CA 

Ronnie ix-
Honorable Mention CA 

Coach Breedlove-
SCA Coach of the Year 
SOOth Panther game 
350th Panther victory 

atching the pitcher carefully, 
Je se Denison # 9. far left , 

a lead off second. He led the 
with a .439 batting average. 

~inch hitting.senior Ronnie ix 
# 25, left. tries to drive the ball. s 
a pinch hitter he got severa l key hits 
that contributed to the team·, 
success. 

tdening down and dirty. senior 
con Thornhill# 4, above. slide. 

into second ba. e for a ;teal aga inst 
Marshfie ld . He provided strong 
senior leaden.hip to the team. 

~pmg to add to the Panther lead, junior Jared Doty 
#17, far left, waits for the Ava pitcher to deliver a 
fastball. 

tdeuing a lead off fiN, senior Tony Daw on # 3, 
left. look'> to steal 'oecond base. 

~ldmg the runner at first, semor Jason Duey # , 
middle left. get\ in p \ition to field the ball. Duey was 
invaluable to the team as he played every position on 
the infield at different times during the sea on. Heal. o 
had the highest fielding percentage with a .974 . 

After fielding the ball at 'oecond. junior Brent 
Dugger# 18. below, throws the runner out at first. 
Dugger led the team in runs cored and stolen bases 
wi th 31 runs and 2 steals. 

MG vs Licking ............................... S-7 
MG vs Fordland ........................... l2-4 
MG vs Eminence ............................ 3-5 
MGv . We !Plain ......................... 1-6 
MG vs Willow pring ................. 14-4 
MGvs va .................................... IS-2 
MG v abool... ............................ l9-l 
MG vs Cardinal H (Ohio) .......... ll-19 
MG v Thayer ................ . ............. 1 0-3 

MG Tournament- I t place 
MG vs Houston ........................ I I- I 
MG v Licking ......................... l7-5 

G vs alem ................................. .4-3 
Gv Houston .................... .... ..... l4-l 

MG vs Liberty ............................... l0-2 
MG v Plato .................................. I2-0 
MG v Mar hfield .......................... A-7 
MGY 

Gv 
MGv 

onway ............................... S-1 
e mour ............................ l3-
orwood ......................... .... 9-0 

Di trict Tournament 
MG vs Hou ton ........................... . I -6 
MG vs va .................................... 3-5 



Team wins tourney 
JV Panthers finish strong 

!1 re J• 6 :D11 '![t: r 

The J ba eball team fini hed the 
ea on with a 12-6 r cord and a fir t place 

fini h in the Mtn. Grove J Tournament. 
The 17 man ro ter included 15 

ophomore and fre hmen who many time 
fa ed player that had played var ity in the 
fir t game. Thi along with the fact that the 
Panther batted e er one on the team in tead 
of ju t the be t nine, make their accompli h
ment ery impre ive. 

Going into the tournament their 
record wa 5-5 which made their chance in 
the tournament doubtful. 

However, they began the tourna
ment with a 14-3 thra hing of the eymour 
Tiger who played mo t of their var ity 
team. They then won the champion hip by 
defeating the A a Bears 6-4. That victory 
wa e pecially memorable a it wa weet 
revenge for an earlier defeat by va in extra 
inning. 

"I was really uprized at the 
performance of the JV in the tournament, 
aid coach Jim Breedlo e. "The fre hmen 

really tepped up and played well. I wa 
extremely proud of the whole team" he 
continued. 

The tournament seemed to be the 
turning point for the team, a they won 5 of 

their Ia. t 6 games. 
"We played well in the tournament 

and toward the end of the ·ea on," com
mented ophomore Cha e Roger . 

everal JV players also saw playing 
time on the var. it le el. Two of tho. e 
players had ar ·ity pinch hit h me runs . 

Junior Jerrod tearne. explained," I 
had a full count. It wa a high, inside pitch 
and I ju t couldn't lay off of it." 

Freshman het D uglas al o had 
ucce with the long ball in 

hi fir t var ity at bat. " I 
wa so nervou up there. I 
wa haking the wh le 
time," commented Dougla s. 
He had a good day with hi · 
econd home run of the day 

coming in the JV game. 
Coach Breedlove 

was a i ted for the econd 
year by coach ndy Frerking 
who accepted a head football 
coaching po ition for next 
year and left the Panther. at 
the of the ea on. 

Frerking wa 
alway enthu ia tic and hard 
working, he will be missed. 

JV Ba eball Team: Row I: Josh Mackey, Du. tin ain, Chase Rogers, 
Randy parks, Matt Jones, Grant Watson. Row 2: Peter Anderson, 
Benjie Poe, Brett Parker, Ryan Duey, Ray Sutton. Row 3: coach Jim 
Breedlo e, Du ty Lee, Chet Douglass, AI Dowden, Aaron Yolk, coach 

.,.,(ookmg mat the plate, above 
top, fre~hmen Brett Parker wait~ for 
hi s chance to advance to third base 
at eymour. l.ob IJ~ J.w.f l:Jdy 

ndy Frerking. 

dophomore Randy parks, ab<ll e 
middle, get!> down and ready ao, the 
pitch i delivered to the plate. 1f 
"~ ,..J,.,,tf.t 7.;),~/r.tn. 



his place at first base, far 
junior ick. k.yles, waits for 

chance to make a tag on a 
kyles was a part time 

on var~ity and j . lu (, N!J 
l!llllft 'D," Lw 

~akmg the catch at fiN base, 
left. sophomore AI Dowden, 

continues his olid play. fu(p N!J 
( '.1~"' .sY .... ttt." 

Uunior jerrod Stearne\, left, delivers his ignature 
curveball. tearnes saw some action on the var ity and 
enjoyed \uccessful outings during jV competition. 
7-:olr t N'f (.).uti 'Dv('f 

c(:k.ing a lead at econd ba e, below, ophomore 
hase Rogers, looks to teal third ba e. Roger aw 

varsity action as a courtesy runner. 
l.v(u N!J rl~<jt~ 'DJ<,.ft.o .. 

Striding to the plate.above. 
freshmen het Douglass. fires a 
pitch to the plate. lu 6 N'J -/;..rtLt 
l:J,.,.lr.t~o. 

MG Licking ................................ A-5 
MG v Eminence ............................... -0 
MG vs We t Plain ........................... 0-9 
MG v Willow pring ..................... 7-5 
MG v va .... ...... ............................. -9 
MG Cabool .................................. 9-3 

Cardinal H (0hio) .............. 9-4 
Thayer. ................................ A-5 

MG vs alem .................................... 7-
MG v Hou ton ................................ 6-5 

MG J Tournament - I ·t Place 
eymour. ......................... l4-3 

MG v va .................................. . 6-4 
MG vs Liberty .................................. 5-0 
MG vs Plato ..................................... 9-0 
MG vs Mar hfield ............................ 6-7 
MG v Conway ................................. 5-3 
MG v eymour. ............................. l3-3 
MG v orwood ............................. L0-0 



Track popularity grows 
Boys track swells to 18 members 

/Jy 'katie Jttth~ttt 

"f:, boy tm k toam had a Mfe<ent 2nd and honocable mellon teams. The 
look this year. xpanding to 1 member , weather wa. good but the boy ' two mile 
the b y · team i com ing ut strong. relay fell . hort of their c nference win. 

"We had more kid thi year than fter conference the boy prepared 
we ha e had in a while," comment d coach them el e for Di trict , no one qualifing for 
Terry zevedo. "AI o, I hope we can keep ectional . enior Daniel Zid came clo e 
building to make the team tronger for the running 6th at the end in the OOm run. 
up oming year ." Junior Heath Rodger wa another top 

The team got a good tart in fini her palcing 7th in the shot put with a 
Roger ille where it placed 14th o era ll. thro of 40'7". 
Roger vi lle provide the team with an The boy · ran their econd faste t 
opportunity to meet many team they will time in the 3200 m relay with a time of 8:57 
not meet again during the ea on. but cou ldn 't make the qualifing time. 

The boy ' ne t meet to k them to 
Hillcre t to an all boy ' meet and tough 
competition. Looking forward to alem 
Relay. they placed in a good pot at 9th, 
mo ing their way up to the top. 

Tra e ling to We t Plain to c mpete 
with I I other team the boy had ome 
individual win . About half of the team 
qualified for competition at the MSU 
Relay . The boy gained a lot of experience 
and ome practice too. 

The boy ' two mile relay placed 
5th in the Mtn. Grove meet th n went to one 
of the bigge t meet of the year, the A. 

II the conference team compete for I t, 

Boy Track Team: Row I : Jonny Bell, Edward House, Anthony 
Mas. ey, Richard McGowan, Du~tin heppard . Row 2: Je . e Flower , 
Jason Glenn. John anford, Jeremy Turner. Row 3: am Goin, Tyler 
Owens, Anthony Mello, Heath Rodger . Row 4: Kevin Ramaeker, 

imon Doro can, Ronnie Lathrom, hane Blanken hip . Row 5: Ru ty 
Lee,coachTerry Azevedo. 

dophomore am Goin Mride' out 
as he pich up the pace on his leg of 
the relay, above top. 7N,P6 m oitl!f 
ut~.tf. J-Mf.t,.J 

c(he 3200m relay team. abO\C 
middle. prepares to run ih race t 

West Plains. 't'/,c>{, /Jy "k,t'f f. t 
S'Lt"M" 



All onference Team 

Daniel Zid 

Kevin Ramaeker 

am Goin 

Jonny Bell 

a deep breath before 
the discus at the Mtn. 

meet, junior Heath Rodger;, 
left , concentrates on his throw. 
1 ( 'ew(o'l Ll.ttf. J-lvf(. ,,...( 

S< phmore Richard McGowan 
<,tretche'> for those extra inche to 
place in the long jump, above. 
~~ {c• ( ' cw{oy V. ttf. Jlrlf.u,{ 

Senior Daniel Zid kicks it in to keep the lead at the 
West Plains meet . far left. No(. 'twf~J!f V.tti. ..flt(L,,.J 

Sophomore Jonny Bell keeps hi<, pace at the We<,t 
Plam<, meet as he attempts to win his relay team a 
conference medal, left. lt.-6 CMI{~J!f VAt I. ..fl /fA,.J. 

Uunior Ronnie Lathrom reaches back to get the extra 
<,trength he needs to throw the discus. below. It (. II!J 

J,tcn.,: k,th.Jt!f 

Roger ille Relay ......................... 14th 

Hlllcre t Relay ................................ ---

alem Relay .................................... 9th 

......................... 12th 

Relay .................................... ---

va .................................................. .4th 

Mtn. Grove Relay ........................... 5th 

C Meet.. ...................................... 5th 

Mtn. Gro e ...................................... 3rd 
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Rain delays season 
Girls steadily improve to post fine season 

/Jy <... dh:th hU!f 

1 g;d tmck ea on got off to a 
late tart and with cold, rainy weather the 
team didn ' t g t many g d practice before 
it fir t meet. In fact, th fir t meet wa 
can elled becau e of the rain. 

Th girl eventually traveled to 
Roger ville for their fir tactual meet where 
the placed II th. 

A the continued to improve, they 
po ted a 6th overall at alem followed by a 
7th at We t Plain . 

About half of the girl qualified to 
attend the M Relay . They pent the day 
in Pia ter tadium competing again t trong 
oppo ition from around the region. While 
they did not place well, they did gain 
experience to carry over to the re t of their 
meet. 

Their next meet would take the girl 
to Ava were they placed 4th. Then they 
performed at home and with the home cr wd 
behind them they took 3rd place o erall. 

The following meet would take the 
girl back to We t Plain for the C meet. 

CA i one of the bigge t meet of the year 
becau e of the traditional conference rivalry 
of area chool . 

The girl had a good howing with a 
5th overaJJ place. 

p ne t the girl 
had the Mountain Grove 

pen meet. The girL took 
ad antage of the home 
crowd once again with 2nd 
place o erall. 

They tra eled to 
We t Plain. ne last time for 
a tune up before di trict 
compettt1 n. t the pre-
di trict meet the girl had a 
good chance to prepare for 
their district at 0 age Beach. 

In 0 age Bea h no 
one qualified for tate, but 
all the girl had a good 
. howing. 

" ven th ugh none 
of u qualified for tate, we 
till feel we had a go d 

year," aid . enior runner 
Katie Hubner. 

" t Conference, our 
4-by-1 m relay team pulled 
off making honorable 
mention at the fini h line. 
That wa one of the mo t 
exciting m ments of the year 
for the team," he continued. 

Row I: Julia Ku ter, Tabitha Todd, Kerry Burd. Row 2: Amanda 
Cash. Beth Shaw. Kayla hannon, tacey Allen. Row 3: Heather 
Bre sie, Misti Gourley. Megan tallcup. Michelle Zid, Jaime R gers. 
Row 4: Katie Hubner, Heather Todd, amantha Dennis, ara John on. 
Row 5: coach Terry zevedo. 

urrung up the 
track at 'i e>t 
Pl ain>. enior 

Katie Hubner. 
right. place-. 3rd 

in the 400m. 

Uust before 
they compete m 

the 3200m 
relay , below, 

;ophomore 
Heather Todd. 

junior Julia 
Ku;ter. 

;ophomore 
Michelle Zid 

and -.enior 
Tabitha Todd 

take five . 
lrdo , urda!J 

V.uf. .J-MLr,.l 

~ ounding ahead of the competi
tion in the 3200m relay at We>t 
Plain; , enior Tabitha Todd, above, 
strives to pa the baton for a good 
finish. 

lrd• tuo{tl!f tJ,uLJ./ {{.,,...( 

1/aulti ng to a respectable fini'h at 
the first Mtn . Grove meet. 
sophom re amantha Denni-. cka 
the bar in the pole vau lt. 

lrof1 tl J<ffa'J V.ui ..flv{Lr,...f 



All Conference Team 

Katie Hubner 

ara Johnson 

amantha Denni . 

Amanda Cash 

Beth haw 

~}ttempting to qualify for finals 
m the I OOm hurdles. senior ara 
lohn-,on. above. is successful as she 
eastly clears the top. Johnson. a 
leteran hurdler. qualified for 

M U Relays three year'>. he abo 
competed as part of two relay 
team<,. 

hft tuo{tJy l.t..f. .J-Idf.o,l 

J-/igh jumper. ;ophomore Kay Ia 
hannon. left. clears the opening 

hetght of more than 4 feet at Mtn. 
Grove hannon qualified for the 

M Relays . 

J-/uting the sand m the long 
jump. sophomore Stacey lien , 
below, prove!> human flight i. 
po. ible, at lea\! for track team 
member!>. 

Roger vi lie Relay ......................... 11th 

a1em Relay .................................... 6th 

We t Plain Relay ........................... 7th 

M Relay .................................... ---

Mtn. Grove Relay ........................... rd 

C Meet... ..................................... 5th 

Mtn. Gro e ...................................... 2nd 

We t Plain -Pre Di trict... ................ ---
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Lifters prove 
formidable 

Heath Rodger-.-
! <,t place-Power lean 
2nd place- quat 
I \t place at Bran-.on meet 

Heath Housley-

Rodgers garners three 'firsts' 

2nd place- Bench Pre" 
2nd place- Power lean 

Brent Dugger-
! st place- quat 

l e we;ght J;ft;ng team wa a huge and 
powerful crew. The member had the 
·trength and tamina to ur ive in the 
toughe t of meet . 

The team competed in m et at 
Bran. on, Cab ol and Mtn. Grove. 

The Mtn. Grove meet wa the 
Panther' key meet. They won fir t place 
with a total of gold m dal . Junior Heath 
Rodger wa the econd tronge t athlete 
competing in thi meet. 

The Panther lifter at o took fir t 
place at Bran on in the 211 pound and up 
eta . Rodger and junior Je e Deni on took 
fir t and econd place. 

The Cabool meet wa another 
trong howing for the Panther . Rodger 

proved hi trength on e more a he took 
fir t place. Junior Heath Hou ley earned the 
bronze. 

One of the primary aim of weight 
lifting i to help athlete gain trength and 
tam ina. 

Uunior Heath Rodgers, above, shows the rea~on why 
he ha\ been so -. uccesful at weight lifting meet ~. ~d 

94 
.6y JuJu.t l:>d~m" 

Uunior Brent Dugger. top, gives more than IOO'K at 
the Mtn.Grove Weight meet. 7:>/,t(, .6y VtfJit.t l:>daJt;. 

&nior Dan Zid, above. grunts in ex treme pai n as he 
squa t ~ up the we ight. 'J:tlrdt .6y Juflt.t l:>dt~J~" 

Uunior Heath Hou\ ley, right , easily clean over 230 
pounds. lrdc .6y Jmu.t l:>dt~J'" 

2nd place- Power Clean 
Jared Doty-

3rd place- Bench Pre" 
Jesse Deni\on-

2nd place at Branson meet 

Weight Lifting Team: Row I: Mike Thompson. Kalle Hubner. Heath Hou-.lc} . Jarred Yarger. Bo Parker. 
hns Tin-.ley. Chet Douglas-. . Chase Rogers. Row 2: Heath Rodgers. Adam horc-.. Ronnie Lathrom. 

Randy parb. Joo,huaMad.cy. Row 3: Jared Doty. Brent Dugger. Jcrrod Stearneo,. Eric l.ueck RO\\ 4 · 
hanc Blankenship, hm lou. athan Fr} . Jeremy Emery . Ke\in Beck. Rusty Lee RO\\ 5. Tm1 parks . 

John anford. Richard 1cGowan. Kevm Ramaeker. Row 6: Jared Byerl} . Josh Kumpla, Jonn) Bell, 
Du\t Lee. Dann Bohnenl..am . 



Todd McGiamery
lstTeamS A 
All Dt'>lriC t 

Curll'> Dennis-
2nd Team A 
All 01'>tnct 

Adam hares-
Honorable Mention S A 

Jo'>h Lin ton-
All Distnct 

Golf Team : Row 1: Anthony Crisp. Dustin Haw kin , Matt McMillan, 
Justin Jones . Row 2: Todd M !amery, Jo h Linton, dam h re. , 
Curtis Dennis. 

c(;.. ., could 

make or break 
him. seni r 
Mall McMillan. 
far left , aims his 
pull. }.)fr:ot J,y 
t.J,,;p,. [{{., 

tdazmginto 
the di<,tant 
horizon, e nior 
Todd 
McGlamery. 
left, pitches the 
ball softly onto 
the green . It {, 
;,., ;,,;,"" tf{,j 

7::> Ia ing 
econd out of 

m re than 20 
team , far left. 
the tout crew 
po es for a 
group picture. 

ftt{o ma{~Jy 
~oi{ 1\!o 1 
S(lr: f 

~morCums 
Denm . middle 
nght, i 
undoubtably 
"'al~ing to the 
green for a chance 
at a btrdte. ftr {, 

h!J V.t# " ~ {{,, 

Golfers qualify 
Team returns to state 

/Jy ..NlaCt ..Mt:...k1i!!an 

W th high expectation of making it to tate foe the 
2nd year in a row, th golf team tarted off the ea n with 
the arne form that they fini hed with Ia t ear. 

The team fini hed 2nd at the Wa ne ville meet and 
al o did very well at Lebanon . They fini hed 2nd at 
Di trict , which qualified them for State. oa h William 
and the re t of the team lo ked forv ard to competing well at 

tate. 
Leading the way Curti Denni hot a 156. dam 

hore a 169, Jo h Linton a 17 1. Ju tin Jone a 176, and 
Todd McGiamer a 196. nfortunatel the team had a 
di app inting howing at tate. 
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A chance of a lifetime 
Sporting chance makes a difference 

I /Jy 'Po'''!:! 

I he inten ity i every bit a trong a 
it i at the internati nal Olympic game 
when tudent gather to compete in " A 

porting Chance." 
porting Chance" i de igned to 

gi e tudent with di abilitie a chance to 
compete at their own level of play at no co l. 

II e pen e are paid by the Development 
and Di ability Board of Wright Count . 

"A porting Chan e gi e my 
tudent a chance to ucceed out ide of the 

cia room," explains teacher Lori Thornhill. 
tudent participated in Di trict 

Bowling Tournament Oct. 17 in Springfield. 
tate Meet wa ov. 7 in pringfield. 

ophomore Robbie Win tead aid, 
"My favorite thing about porti ng Chance i 
Bowling." Robbie' highe. t thi year wa 
I 00. On unday , tudent b wl at Mountain 
Gro e with Man fie ld for fun. 

Row 1: Connie Perkin , Annette Creed, 
Roberta Burdick, Jeremy Edward Row 2: 

After bowling come tra k. District 
track was held pril 25 at Kennedy High 

chool in pringfield. tate Track Meet was 
May 17 in Cedar Ridge, Mo. Junior Roberta 
Burdick said," Being in porting hance 
gives me a chance to meet new pe pie." 

enior Terry Perkins said, 'Tm 
going to mi s being a part of porting 

han e and will mis all my friend<,." 

denior Terry Perkins proudly di plays a medal he 
won at competition . At• fv " " i{iJy ...:.~ft •(/, fk/,,f/ 

Track and p· 
Annelle reed

lOOm-Silver 
hot Put Silver 

Joey Dodd
lOOm- ilvcr 
, hot Put- ilver 

Jeremy Edward'-
Wheel Chatr Ra,:e-(}oltl l 

hot Put-Gold 
Tommy Gnm-.haw

IOOm-Gold 
hot Put-Bron1e 

Running Long Jum 
Tyler Hen-.ley-

200m- 1lver 
hot Put- old 

Running Long Ju 
Velma Holt

Running Long Jump-B 
Ben Lcggms-

100m-4th 
hot Put-Bronze 

Running Long Jumo-Cioll 
onnie Perkin'>-
1 OOm-BronLe 
hot Put-Gold 

Running Long Jump-Go 
Robert Prau-

200m-Gold 
hot Put- ilver 

Running Long JUn1D-IJOI• 
Robert poonmore-

200m- ilver 
hot Put-4th 

Running Long Jump- 1 
Roger poonmore-

100m-4th 
hot Put- ilver 

Running Long Jump-4th 
Brandon tevenson-

200m-Gold 
hot Put- ilver 

Running Long JumJi-'llll 
Bobbie Winstead 

lOOm-Gold 
hot Put-Bronze 

Running Long Jump-Bro 

Velma Holt, Roger Spoonmore Row 3: Live 
Vaughan, Robert Spoonmore, Brandon 
Steven on, Ben Leggin , Joey Dodd, Robbie 
Win tead Competing in the wheel chair race, 'ophomore Jeremy Edwards, 

above. strives to win the race. N.t~ tvudo y_.:vft <fltofk l. i/1 



of the Mountain Grove var~ity American Legion team walk 
the ebanon baseball field after a successful game. The team 

of players from Mountain Grove, Hartville. Willow prings and 
which allows the boys to form lasung fnend;hip with player. 
towns. Pictured below are juniors Brent Dugger and Heath 

along w1th several teammates from Hartville. lroft b'J JnJud 

J'au Team amp is very important to the success of the girl basketball 
program. Above, members of the girls var ity squad who attended the 
camp proudly display an award they won. Row I: ophomore tacey 

Allen, senior ara John on, sophomore amantha Dennis Row 2: Coach 
Quentin lbrecht, enior Katie Hubner, junior Penny Carmon. junior 

ngela Dunham, junior arah raig. J.o(o ,.,.,l'(tf'J S'f.ttt'j ...Jfft,. 

Uuniors Rachelle Dougla and Carrie tratton, 
below. pose for a picture in a gym in ew Orleans, 
Loui >iana where they go every year to play volleyball. 
~ tu t "!{tJy R.At~ti!t 2) "' Lw 



&ncouraging senior Homecoming 
attendant, Katie Hubner, top, are 
juniors Carrie tratton, Angela 
Dunham and Penny Carmon . 

lr {o #!J ,u!tdft 7;),11.fi.1JJ 
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tdiving each other a friendly hug 
at et King ceremonies, above 
right, is sophomore attendant AI 
Dowden and senior canidate Ryan 
Huff. Nrto f,!J N,.{ 'Dt"ffa 

~reparing to step out onto the 
gym floor for et King ceremonie , 
above, are juniors arrie Stratton 
and Heath Rodgers . !toto #!J rthi 
'DI"ftfti' 

~ing time to chat before Hoop Queen ceremonies, 
above, are fellow members of the Hoop Queen court, 
enior escort Jason Duey and sophomore attendant 
amantha Dennis. lJ!toto #!J L/tJJit.l lJdtHN• 



Kings, queens, royal 
courts shine at 
MGHS functions 

.,..Cooking at her Oower pnor to Hoop Queen 
ceremonies,above left. i. enior candidate Heather 
Bre ie a her friend . Luke Davis from ixa. looks at 
her. lr.. (, l>y JaJ"·' d, •J• " 

Arter being cro\\ned 1997 Mis Merry Chmtma. 
ophomore Jamie Rane}. above. deo,cend., from the 

gazebo n the Mtn . Gro\e square with e;con Jerem} 
Emery. lr.d< .-r.,>fny "' ""'t .:;,.ay 

d miling and tr} ing to keep \\ann, left. i junior Hoop 
Queen attendant. Jaime Ram<,ey . ~,{, l>y JtJJ•:.t 
daJ" 
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Jiomecoming qu ncrowned 

Vani la thrilled with her n w role 

/J !1 R,d !1 C.,t 

O.l. 17, 1997, wa a h;lly day full 
of e itement. It wa Homecoming once 
again. The theme "Pu h 'Em Around" et 
them od for the parade. 

The hard work put into the noat 
howed a the ophomore took fir t place, 

the enior econd and the fre hmen third. 
Th band played "Panther Boy" to get the 
cr wd e cited for the big game. 

If the fan thought the parade wa 
good, then they thought the game wa e en 
better a the Panther de tro ed the Willow 

pring Bear 33-3. Halftime wa full of 
e citement a th candidate and e cort to k 
the field. 

When a ked what he was thinking 
a he walked onto the field, enior Ryan 
Huff aid, "I wa thinking of how much fun 
high h I i , and how much I'm going to 
mi it. Walking down the field with a 
beautiful woman, and hearing the crowd 
cream wa my mo t memorable moment of 

Homecoming." 

entimental twi twa added to 
the crowning a returning Queen Mirela 
Doro can crowned her i ter Daniela 
Doro an. Daniela aid, "I wa excited and 
happ to hare that pecial moment with my 

ister." 
The evening ended with the Home

coming Dance. ophomore Lynd e 
Robert ·on aid of the dance, "I liked being 
there with my boyfriend and ha ing a blast 
with all my goofy friend , e pecially teaching 
them how to dance." 

Black Jack Lighting and ound, a 
fa orite for tudent dance , lit up the dance 
noor for the pecial night. 

~een Daniela 
Doro~ an and 

1996 Queen 
Mire Ia 

Doro can, right. 
with the court: 

attendants Amy 
Brummet, 

Amanda Berry, 
Katie Hubner, 
Kri;ti Merka, 

Rachel H mer. 
Escorts Randy 

parks, Chet 
Douglass, Ryan 

Huff, cotty 
Thornhill , 

Jeremy rewse. 
Vince Eaton, 

Matt Hurst. 
Jordan Mitchell 

and Ryan 
Forre t, front. 

~p(, ttlfiUI!J 
RlO.AI< 

Sc nior Candidate and t'sc011 
J.:risti 'lfcrka and T incc eaton 

Arter the crowning, below. ~cn1or cotty Thornh•ll 
plant~ the traditional ki" on Queen Daniela. 
~dt tuf!{tJy 1-:.ro.t~< 

Junior. lttc ndant and tscort 

/{ache IJ lome rand VaiiJ lurst 



uren and C'scorl 
Daniela Doroscan and 'colly 1/wrnhill 

Sophomore . lttcndant and escort 
lmy Bntnuncl and /{andy Spa 

~ aking the crowning even 
more ~pe 1al was the fact that 
returning Queen Mirela, below. 
crowned her \i'>ter Daniela. 

It t ( JllUl!J RttUh 

~anther'> get p!>yched to "pu~h" 
the Bear!> around, middle, a., the 
sophom re cla'>s float makes its 
way through town in the parade. 
?:>J.ot (QJ<J{tJy te~oJ •• SJ..thhPh 

.f10Jn r Girl and Crown Bl arl r 
Jordan '\litchc/1 and R.JJWl .f01n st 



J(ing reigns over victory 
rf3illy thrilled with n w rol 

/;y {'artie Seratfo~t 

o the night of ept. 30, 1997, 
excitement filled the air; it wa a pecial 
night for the et King royalty along with the 
Lady Panther volleyball team. 

The Lady Panthers played tough 
and came out with a win. Before the defeat 
of the Cabool Bulldog the et King royalty 
took the floor. 

While waiting for the king to be 
crowned, many of the attendant appeared to 
be nervou . enior Katie Hubner com
mented, "It wa fun to watch the guy 
worrying about ' the ki . "' 

t Ia t the big moment came, with 
all the candidate ner ou ly lined up aero 
the gym floor. Billy Thomp on' name wa 
bur t from the microphone. A former 
royalty Lance Jone crowned the new king, 
Billy Thomp on, a few of thee cort were 
relieved. 

"I wa nervou about ki ing 
omeone in front of a lot of people, o I wa 

relieved when they called Billy' name a 
et King," enior Lori Thomp on confe ed. 

At Ia tit wa time for the big ki . 
King Billy aid, "It wa a great night, but 
I'm pretty ure Tabitha wa n't ready for the 
ki 

, 
s. 

Overall, the night wa full of fun 

f>c nior Canidau and escort 
1{.yanJ /tiff and J\.ati(:} lubn(r 

and memorie . "The mo t memorable thing 
wa Billy ki ing Tabitha' chin," Huff aid. 

denior candidates Ryan Huff and Billy Thomp'>on, 
right, show their enthusia<,m before the big moment. 

/,o(o fly ~~t,.( 'DM-ra 

~eshmen Dusty Finch and Jaime Rogers, junior 
Heath Rodger<, and Carrie tratton, <,enior<, Ryan Huff 

and Katie Hubner, alum ni Lance Jones and Alicia 
Doug! a.,.,, king Billy Thompson and escort Tabitha 
Alsup, seniors Tony Dawson and Lori Thompson, 

ophomores I Dowden and Kayla hannon . 

/,o(o 11'1 !tlltt,t d<~JD~< 

Smior Canidau and tscort 
Ton,y Dart• SOil and /:.gri nwmpson 

.Junior. lumdant and escort 
il 1{.odg( rs and Carrie Strallon 



Xing and c. ·cart 
Billy 'Ihompson and 'Tabitha 

~eigning king Billy Thompson and hi' e'con, 
Tabitha AI up, below, celebrate their victory. 

~ot~ /Jy )tJJtt.1 dtfJJ,. 

A fter the announcement of the 
1997-9 et King, enior Billy 
Thompson, above, moves in for the 
unexpected ki . . 
~u6 mau1y f.:.h~" 

Soplumum . /tu ndant and tscort 
II D01rdm and .A.ayla -~ IWIIIWit 

./ rc siiiiiWt. lttuulant and tscort 
Du.<;I,LJ .finch andJainu l{.ogrrs 
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fiolidays f eature crowning 
ny hristn1as on 'JolA/n quar 

C eac kie and m decate tempeca
ture along with a bright full moon produced 
near perfect condition for Mtn. Grove' 
annual Chri tma parade and crowning of the 
new Mi M rry Chri tma . 

The night of Dec. 13 wa full of 
e citement a the candidat awaited the big 
moment. Which oung lady would the 1996 
Mi Merry Chri tma , Tara ( unn) mery 
pa her crown down to? the anticipation 
ro e the announcer called the name of 
ophomore Jamie Raney e corted by Jeremy 

Emery. 
"I wa very urpri ed and excited 

when they announced that I had won. It wa 
a gr at honor that I will never forget. I am 
al o looking foward to crowning the new 
queen next year," aid Jamie. 

Fre hman Amber McCullum ha 
fond memorie of the evening, "I was 
pellbound and really, really happy. It wa 

the best night of my whole life e pecially 
Evonne' party afterward ." 

Junior Faith Corneliu had a 
memorable night too." It felt really weird 
riding in the parade and having every one 
looking at me. E en though I wa cold and 
nervou it wa very fun," he aid. 

;l?sing for a 
picture before 

the parade, 
right, are 

ophomore 
Jamie Raney 

and junior Faith 
omeliu. 
'l:>lwfo P!f 
dt!.dt~ 

7.:Joi<fw1 
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FBL member warmed up the 
night with their ale of hot cho olate during 
the parade. " It wa very cold, but I had fun 
becau e I knew it wa for a good cau e," 
ophom re tacey lien aid. 

&aying warm, right, s phomore lacey lien fill\ 
cup'> with hot chocolate for parade goer\. 

lrdt P!f .u!.dl~ 7.:JvJIJfltJJ 

etc royal court 
lines up in the 
gazebo on the 

town square 
waiting for the 
announcement 
of Mis Merry 

hristmas. 
Waiting are 

Kevin Taylor, 
Amber 

Me ollum, 
Ronnie 

Lathrom, Faith 
Cornelius, 

Rayna Blair, 
Todd 

McGlamery, 
Jeremy Emery, 

and Jamie 
Raney. 

/ru{o ti'HI{~J!f 
'1-:.o~o~.ie [.,..tf!J 

~ .. . ~ .. 



Mi.c;s Merry Christrnas 

Jamie cf\_aney 

Jaith Cornrlills and f{.onnir f:gthrom 

Approaching for the traditional 
ki ' · below, Jeremy congratulates 
Jamte on her new title . 

~ b mo{tJy 

;\)ewly crowned Miss Merry 
hristmas, Jamie Raney and her 

e cort Jeremy Emery, leave the 
gazebo with nothing but smile , 
bottom. 

~ t~ /Jy .ddt~ 'D.s<fLUJ 

.}a111ir l{_wuu ancl,jcrcmy ftncru ,~Imber 1'\lrColllllll and .J..:cl'in ·Ta,ylor 



c_fanthers hoop it up 
lsup r joic s in h r 1Jicto1y 

/J !1 'kay/a S'lutMt o Jt 

l ""Y 2 wa a day filled w;lh 
excitement for tudent at Mountain Grove 
High School. It wa Hoop Queen time once 
again. It wa a hectic and bu y time fo r 
candidate , e corts, and attendant , begin
ning with rehear al at :00 a.m. The day was 
filled with hair app intment , picture , a pep 
a embly, and finally the coronation cer
emony. 

During the afternoon pep a embly 
the enior boy ba ketball player imitated 
the cheerleader in an effort to get e eryone 
pumped for the game. 

At game time, the gym wa full of 
excited fan who watched the Panther 
"Hoop it p" again t the a Bear defeat-
ing them 6 -62. 

Magic filled the air a the halftime 
ceremony began . 

When a ked what her mo t memo
rable moment wa ophomore amantha 
Denni replied, "When Lane tarted to peak, 
but Darrell wa n' t with me. I thought I 
would have to go by my elf." 

Finally, the moment had arrived, 
"and your new 199 Ho p Queen i ... Miss 
Tabitha AI up," echoed through the gym, a 
a i tant public relation officer ophomore 
Lane Baldwin announced the winner. 

When a ked how he felt when her 
name wa called, Queen Tabitha aid, "Grr
reat. " 

Senior Bryan William aid "It 
wa hilariou when Tabitha tried to 

'Tamara ./orrrst and /Jr.yan II illiams 

wallow Todd ." 
Tabitha al o 

commented, "Todd tried to 
get away with a peck, but I 
wa n' t ab ut to let him." 

The night ended 
with chocloate yrup and 
prinkle courte y of the 
pirit lub and tudent 
oun il who pon ored a 

dance and ice cream ocial 
after the game. 

cf;.e Hoop 
Queen royal 

court: Amanda 
Berry, Dustin 

ain, Jaime 
Ram;ey, Jacob 

cou , Heather 
Bressie, Jason 
Duey, Cassie 

Roth , had 
igman, 

Mikaela 
Thompson, 

Geoffrey 
Payne, Tabitha 

Alsup, Todd 
McGlamery, 

Tamara Forrest, 
Bryan 

William, 
Samantha 

Denni , Darrell 
Bolin. 

.} lratlur Brf.~Si( and.}aMm Du(y 

Attempting to relax before the coronation ccremo. 
nics, '>Cnlor Tamara Forrest and alumnu'> assie Roth. 
below, disCUS\ the procedure for the night\ event. 
l:'Ad /J'J Joitt.t daJrh 

Jailll( l{am.w,y wui.Jam/J -~mtt 



.} loop Q~uc 11 and C'scort 

Tahitlw .; 1 !sup and :rodd 1 cC Ia nz ( ry Au \miles. alumnus Ca\\le 
Roth. below pas~es on her Hoop 
Queen title to enior Tabitha Alsup. 
~ t aw{a!J 'khu " 

A I way a crowd plea\er. a ki 
rs hared between eniors Todd 
McGlamery and Tabnha Alsup, 
bottom. ltot uwu1'1 'kM .. t h 

·\a11wtlllw Duuri., am/ Darrdl Bo/111 . lmwula Bu-r)J wul Dtt~lill Cai11 'likada nwmp.wm and (; ro.ffn !/ f>aym 



T ~ T indy but otherwise a 
VV pleasant evening, April 

25 was an enchanted Satur
day night. Twinkling lights, a 

knight in shining armor, 
cobblestone walks and 

castle walls led students into 
a magical , medieval world 

for Prom 1 998 .. . 

'Jhe Grand 
Marchi 

underway, 
above 

right, a 
principal 

Bridget 
Williams 

announce 
the names 
of senior 

Heather 
Bressie and 

Amanda 
Adams and 
their date . 
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}u tin ide the atrium 
door , junior H ath 
Hou ley and fre hman 
Tana Blanton, above, are 
greeted by faculty host 
Marci Stumpff, before 
th y enter th courtyard 
out ide the "castle" ball 
room (cafeteria). 

PROM NIGHT IS ... 

Jn the "courtyard" 
junior Leann Hick and 

her date enjoy the sound 
and touch of water 

trickling from a lion's 
mouth into a ba in, right. 

"f::>kotoJ tOI<rCU!J ConMt I'( 
.L.a~<rd 'kdlprt 



fi nior Angi Whitworth ign the 
gue tbo k in the atrium, left, junior 
Du tin Sheppard and fre hman Beth 
Shaw make their way through the hall. 

rabbing orne fr hair on the way 
from the Grand March to the dance, 
enior Luther Rhode , junior Marla 

Bailey, ophomore Shannon ettleton 
and form r tud nt James Proctor begin 
their "enchanted" vening. 

'Jhe dance floor is the place for mooth 
move a demon trated by junior Jerr d 

tearne and fr hman Tiffany 
Whitworth, left, enior Jam Conway 
and hi date, above, and senior Daniell 
Stower and her gue t, inset above. 
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Curtis, Jodi rule over Jr-Sr ~om 

ongratulating each other on 
their nominations, seni rs coil 
Thornhill and urtis Denni shake 
hands at the coronation, above. 
~l.rb UllfitJy f!.f,~t" 
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)\) ewly crowned King and Queen, 
top right, urtis gives Jodi a 
friendly congratulations kiss . 

ku{u tNtfitl!f 'kfi~t" 

~om Royally, right, Mandy Roth, 
Jeremy Carter. uzanne Brill , Ryan 

Huff. King Curtis Denni,. Queen 
Jodi herrell , oil Thornhill, 

Amanda Me padden, Bryan 
Williams, ngie Whitworth. 

l.dt (Litl'{tJ!j 'kti~f" 

Aw,ing for a picture, graduate had Wat~on, ~enior 
Katie Hubner, juniors Jessica Peter on and Brent 

Dugger, above, smile for the camera before entering 
Prom. ~ku6 mo{tJ'} Cr,.,.,t 'kdi'{Vft 



Pronz Kino· and ueen 

Curtis Vennis andjocli )h n·ell 

. ~ lng ic I\ hit~rorth ( !>coru d hy 
R...tJW 1.} luff 

Smiling happily, Jodi Sherrell, 
below, receive~ her crown from 
returning Queen, alumnus Jennifer 

tearnes. l:>fto(o tDJ<rUi'J hiM~< 

J-tanding over hi cepter, 
alumnu~ Ju \tin Dowden, returning 
Kmg, bottom, ~hake~ hand~ with 
new King urtis Dennis. l:>fto(o 
tOJ<rUJ'jk.J.IMJ< 



Uunior Greg Cantrell, top, 
displays his chief headdress, 

providing entertainment to Panther 
Pride Band members on one of 

many trip to competition. """ ' 
fJ. I~{ tJ 

tdening into the pirit of 
Homecoming, above, junior Matt 

Hurst unwind at the Homecoming 
dance after fulfilling hi duties as 
junior attendant Rachel Homer' 

e cort. 1\1 1 ;'I ~ .( \i' ' , 
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Relaxing in the hall outside the 
lunch room during lunch, above 

right, junior Jerrod teames hangs 
out with his freshmen friends, 

Laura trong, Mark hort, Benjie 
Poe and Tiffany Whitworth. """" 1 

; 1 ·'·' , t '~.ltq 

c(;e annual booster barbeque and 
football scrimmage is a good time 

for freshmen Brett Parker and 
Benjie Poe to get together and 
contemplate the success of the 

upcoming football season. I. 1 b'f 
• I .·(NI" 



Underclassman set 
~ new standards for 

tdening tn touch with hi "feminine ide", junior arl 
Beasley. abo\e left . gets coq with . ophomore Loren 
Eilenstine as part of his Halloween costume. 1<DU N!J 
t'.Ar.t s.tt ... 

Uunior Ann Kap-. applie-. a fin1 hmg tou h to her 
color guard routine. abo,·e. a-. part of hal fume football 
entertainment. " a cheerleader and band member. 

nn erved double duty at Panther game . 1 • 

JtJJtt.t dtmx 

~nging "Panther Boy". left. I'> ophomore -.hie} 
Emery a-. -.he lead-. her cia-.-. m a pep assembly conte. t. 

I though her effort were \trong the conte\t \\a'> v.on 
b) the junior cia-..... ~ {, #y ',mu St;.dl " 
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. mg the technology m teacher 
nd Frerking · ~ room. Beth haw. 

right. complete' her as,ignmcnt m 
cybcr~pace . 

lr, {c l>y ;:;:u.tl, 'w-r 

Concentrating on their te'>t paper,. 
Lisa mllh and Kmty Tumhn~on. 

far right. fill in the answer\. 
fr, ff h!J <\~ tMh t ' t.t <<( 
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Alicia Adrian 
Ruben Altamirano 

Peter Ander n 
Callie Avery 
Adelle Barbe 

B bby Barn 

Jame Beal 
Jennifer Beeler 

Holly Bell 
Amanda Berry 

Kim Blankenship 
Blake Bo e 

Stephanie Boykin 
Je ica Brad haw 

Scott Breeden 
Brooke Bressie 

Kayla Buchholz 
Onna Bu hong 

Landon Buttram 
Myranda Cantrell 

Amanda Ca h 
Je se Chandler 

Jo eph Chastain 
Tommy Cooper 



With a oke and a ~mile. Ja1me 
Pcter~on. Jaime Roger~ and Tana 
Blanton take a lunch break dunng a 
volleyball tourname nt in WeM 
Pla~no, , far left. 

I. f Jy ,_J,.-rtll D""f..u. 

trollmg down the hall to their next 
cla~~eo, are Tommy ooper and 
Jo~h Meierouo. left.. 
~J h'J J,m) D.(y 

justin Dake 
Kristen Deeds 

nneliese Delcour 
arah Delcour 

Mark Dinning 
James D dd 

joey Dodd 
Chet Dougla 
Ryan Due 
jeremy Edward 
Ricky Emery 
jo hua Evan 

hane Fair 
April Finch 
Du ty Finch 
Luke Flageolle 
je e Flower 

andace Fo 

mos French 
Leah Gaddi 
Leanna Ga ton 
ja on Gonzale 

manda Gould 
Du tin Groat 
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adet. Tracy Webb. enjoy~ him~elf 
at the JROT Marine Corp 

Birthday Ball. 
lr ~ J.Ao•. r....t••J 

truggling again~t the force of wlid 
we•ght'>. hct Dougla~' \eeb to 

develop hb physical strength and 
stamina in the \~eight room. far 

right. 

fr~(, I>!J rJa11 •• t dcm~ 

Enjoying a Panther ba ketball 
game. Brett Parker and Michael 

Holycro'S wpport the hometown 
team. right. 

h (, l>•t !tJJu.t daJr~ 

Learning keyboarding skills to help 
get them through high school and 
life arc Alcsha Walker and Laura 

trong, far right. 
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lrd< 1>., S'.t;.Afr (';,u.r 

Aaron Hancock 
Jared Harris 

Jarred Harri on 
Dustin Hawkin 
Kristie Hensley 

Samantha Hen ley 

Tyler Hen ley 
Amanda Hicks 

Darla Hicks 
Heath Hicks 

Bethany Holt 
Michael Holycross 

Erin Hou I y 
Destiney Hut ell 

Haile Ivy 
Shane James 

Shawn James 
Heath Jarr tt 

Diana Johansen 
Amanda Jones 

Josh )one 
Matthew Jones 
hris Jorgensen 
Robbie Kahler 



A\ they attempt to get the an\wcr\ 
below. icole \llorn\, Michael 
Holycro'' and Kayla Buchholz 
concentrate during Algebra I cia\\, 
below. 

Anna Kelley 
Amy Kelly 
Dustin Kennedy 
hawna Kenned 

Kim Kildow 
Jenny Kramer 

taci Krider 
Jamie Kutz 

ickie La roix 
athan LaRue 

Dann Law on 
Keri Lindstrom 

Richard Litchfield 
Landon Luckey 
Colleen Lynch 
arah Mabe 

h Macke 
Randy Mar a 

Anthony Ma ey 
Amber Me ollum 
Mart McCollum 
Ja on M Gowan 
}o h Meierotto 
}a on Metty 
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erenading in the spirit of Chri~lma~. member~ of Ron 
Dunham·~ PE cia~~. below. taJ..c a break from the gym. 

kdo /;~ ,\:thtlt ('W'f 

His MM T test in front of him. Dw,ty Finch. righl. 
prepares to an~wer the fir~ I of many que~tion~. 
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~p( "" ,;.,,,., t.:.o~"'iL''f 

Jolena Mitchell 
Dani I Moore 

icole Morri 
]errod ewberry 

Mi ty unge er 
Tyler Owens 
Brett Parker 

Evonne Perez 
Jaime Peter on 
Ja on Plummer 

Benjie Poe 
Brandon Prock 

ick Ram y 
Brandon Ratterree 

Sandy Ratterree 
Charles Roger 

John Sanford 
Michael Sapp 

asey artor 
Cecil Sear 

Andrea Shannon 
Brandon hann n 

Mark Short 
Brandi mith 

Doti Smith 
Jerimiah Smith 

Lisa Smith 
Timothy parks 

Geuing into the ~pint dunng one of 
their first high school pep assemblie, 
delights Brandon Ievenson and Shar. 
James. below. Freshmen learn the 
routines--sptrit \!leks. " Bailie ry." 
etc.--early in the year. 

~dt /Jy ('.mtt S'it.d(,,. 



ng h1\ pencil in anticipation of 
h1' MMAT lC\l , hct Douglas,, 

prepare' for the upcoming 

lengc. 
Jy '1:tt.t .._l'ft.t,. 

Leammg about health a' part of their 
P. . cia s. Ruthanna Wade and K1m 
K1ldo'N. below. work with the books 
in tead of the nets m the gym. 

~p(c #y S.tf.t~ ( 'Mt-f 

Travi p ncer 
Angela Splain 
Robert Spoonemore 
Megan tallcup 

Brandon teven on 
Stephanie tigall 
Laura trong 
Sabrina trong 
Vanilyn Tapp 
Kevin Ta lor 

Matthew Thompson 
Toby Thompson 
Lacey To I 
Kristy Tumlin on 
R.J. Turnbull 
Jeremy Turner 

EvanT rrell 
Je sica Tyrrell 
Ja n va'ndivort 
Matthew Wade 
Ruthanna Wade 
Alesha Walker 

Grant Watson 
Trac Webb 
Holl Whanger 
Andrew Wil on 

teve Zehner 
R an Zid..mund 
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Fncnd' , tacy lien and Jod1 
Chcrno\~'"Y · right. ta!..c a brca!.. 

during Engli\h II cia'' · 

~~ f JJ'f ·''I'·' S'/,,, ,1,11 ~ 

Juo,t before the Kan'>a'> 11y hief., 
tool.. the noor again'>t the local 
coache ... Lane Bald\~in. Le'>lie 

heppard and o,hley Emer). far 
right. complete '>lgn'> to be used 

during this o,ophomore fundral'>ing 
C\Cill. 

'It< (. b'} k.t'}f. t S'lr .t ~ h • ~ 

teve Albritton 
Stac y Allen 
hris Arquette 
Lane Baldwin 

Kevin Beck 
jonny Bell 

Shane Blanken hip 
jared Bradshaw 
Amber Bridges 
Michell Broos 

Amy Brown 
John Bryant 

Kerry Burd 
Lester Burgard 

Lind ay Campbell 
Melissa arder 
Stefanie oble 

Jennifer offman 

josh olson 
Aaron Cooley 

Annette reed 
Anthony risp 

indy urran 
Mike Delcour 



Bool..\ in hand. ha\e Roger . far 
left. mal..es hi way to h1 next 
cia . 

1.6(. ( ,,.(n:J '' ~e-(f,.-e 

Lool..mg o~er maga1ine m the 
Media Center help keep indy 

urran. 1 toria 1unda:r nd D cie 
mgleton abreast of current e~ent 

and fa hion . left. 
{, t. /J f.:..t, L• ,\t.,.,.,. 

amantha Denni. 
imon Doro can 

AI Dowden 
Barry Dowden 
Ro ky Eaton 
Loren Eilenstine 

Du tin Ellis 
athan Ellis 
hri Emery 

ja on Emery 
jeremy Emery 
Mandie E tes 

Lisa Finch 
Rachel Fitzner 

hristina Flageolle 
Brittnee Freeman 

athan Friend 
Danielle Fry 

athan Fry 
harit Gault 
hristina Gitting 

jason Glenn 
amGoin 
tephanie onzales 
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hanng a hug between cla\~C'>. 
Jam1c Raney. Kayla hannon and 

Lmd\a ampbell. right. find a few 
prec1ou\ 1111nutc\ to catch up on the 

day"~ new~ . 

lrt(i b!J •r.t>,l "' ~-1" 

Catching up on \Orne homework in 
the hall before cia\\ ~~ a bree1e for 

Lmd.,ay ampbell. Chnstma 
Flageolle and Junior Wihon. far 

right. 

/rt{, b!J •r.t>,l "'~·'" 

A~ they wait for an invitati n to 
dance. AI Dowden. Randy park'> 

and hase Roger;, right, relax at 
the hri'>tma'> Dance. 

~p(t, b'J vtm) <\'((, 1/'h(J 

Hot dog,, anyone? Hungry 
spectators at the Kansa> City hiefs 

fundrai\er game receive service 
from Jennifer offman and Amber 

Bridges, far right. 

~u(i b!J 'DDhh'J r lhAUJPh 
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Genny Gordon 
Billy Graham 

Tommy rimshaw 
J.D. Hou e 

Jammie Hurley 
Matt Hurst 

hristopher lott 
a than Jarrett 

Jessica Klingensmith 
ody Knaak 

Joshua Kumpula 
Sarah Laird 

Jillanea Lakey 
Kevin Lawler 

Du ty Lee 
B n Leggin 

Heath r Linton 
Lind ey Linton 

J remy Looper 
Jon Marqui 

hris Mayberry 
Amanda Mayfield 

R nante Me onnell 
Richard McGowan 



W1th only five minute~ between 
cla;<.,es. Roy Oliphant and hane 
Blanken<.,hip, left. have to hurry 
down the fre<.,hman hall to get to 
cia'' on ume. 
~ f. t w(o• t• ,.u)f~>t 

The "Grid1ron Barbecue" provide., 
a relaxing evening for ha-.e 
Roger' and tacey A lien. left. 
~ ( b'J !tJJI(.t d, 'i " 

Balloon' add an air of celebration 
to the gym lobby in anticipation of 
the Kansa<., City Chief\ fundrai~ing 
ball game. Jes<.,ica Klingen<.,mith 
and Amy Brummet. far left. anchor 
the decoration<., to the table. 

/, ( blj '1c.tlj!.l .S'J.,~,.,. " 

Michael Mcintosh 
Anthony Mello 
Jo h Merritt 
Taffi Miller 

here Ming 
Jared Ming 

Mathew Morri 
ictoria Munday 

Shannon ettleton 
Roy Oliphant 
Philip Parson 

onnie Perkin 

Du in Pettit 
Michael Pope 
Jeannie Ratterree 
Andrea Rhodes 
Courtney Rhodes 
Lyndse Robert on 

haseton Rogers 
Johnny Roger 
Bethan Roy 
Tanya app 
Leslie heppard 
Dacie ingleton 
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acho-. are a 
prime pick from 
the menu at the 

Chief-. 
fundrai-.er. 

Lind-.ay 
Campbell. 

right , reache'> 
deep for the 

next order at 
the conce.,-,ion 

stand. 

N dr/,'1 D' ""'f 
,-J,,JNJN• 
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hristina Smart 
Laurie Smart 
Cathy Smith 
rystal mith 

Randy parks 
D nnie trunk 

hawnee trunk 
Ray utton 

Rhiana Swope 
Maxine Szura 

Jared Templeton 
rystal Thompson 

Jennifer Thompson 
Eric Thornhill 

Patti Thornhill 
Heather Todd 

James Todd 
Jeremy Todd 

Tracy Todd 
Josh Turner 

Ryan Turn r 
Aaron Yolk 
Dara Wade 

Kristie Weatherly 

Painting \lgn., for the h1ef-. game 
u'oe'> the talent of Richard 

1cGowan. Le-.lle heppard. 
Ka}la hannon. Donny nder-.on. 

tacey lien and Lane Bald\~ 111 . 

right. 
It (. ( 111/tJy "?i:>tl• l.t <\h, t/01< " 

., he read-.. Ben Leggin-. , far 
right. con-.ider\ po.,.,ible an'o\~er-. 

posed in his textbook. 

lr r. "" 'I.:.,, ,,L, ,\',{,,,.,. ,, 



\kmb<:r' of the \Ophomore cia" 
, 1,it \\ilh Kan'a' City hief' 
f1>otball player' \1-hO left the 
gnd1ron for the hardwood' 1n a 
benefil ba,ketball game agatn\t area 

Lane Baldwin and 
Leslie Sheppard cha nge 
a fla t before an accide nt 

" happens" ... 

h t. II t.:..r, .. , S'4,,,.,," 

coache,. The Chiet\ vl\it " :hooh 
to offer both entertainment and a 
drug free mes,age to 'pectator, , 
They gave autograph' to fan' 
during halftime of the game. 

March 27 . One ot the h1ghlight' of 
the game \1-a' bringing young,ter' 
from the bleacher' onto the tloor 
for 'orne fun with the pros. 

N t, t 11doy .~ rd.d!t ..:,,,..iJt~ 

c:J 

0.. 
0 
c:J c.. 

5 

2 

Junior Wilson 
Brandon Winfrey 
Robert Winstead 
Jamie Wiyrick 
Brandy Young 
Michelle Zid 

62 
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Oft 10 another \\Orld. publication 
'tudent\ junior' Brent Dugger. 

Je\\ICa Peter,on and Lan,,a 
Buchholz. far nght. enJOY dmner at 

Planet Holl \\OOd in t. Loui' 
dunng the auonal Joumah\m 

Education "n. omention. 
hdt (UidtJtf U ~((,.{(I t ( 

chool dances can be fun a\ junior' 
Jerrod tearnes and Jared Doty. 
right, bring \Ome unique dance 

move. to the Homecoming event 
following the game. 

/,, ( /,'1 •f.u.t S'/,,,,. 
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Toby Alcorn 
Willie Allen 

Marla Baile 
athaniel Barbe 
Travi Barnes 
Ralph Bashor 

Carl Beasley 
Mand Benthal 

Con tance Beyerlein 
ju tin Blackwell 

Danny Bohnenkamp 
Chri tina Bolerjack 

Andrea Boyd 
Lari a Buchholz 

Sarah Burd 
Roberta Burdick 

jared Byerly 
Gregory antr II 

t ven au ey 
Shaun Clements 



elling Prom gla~~e~ during lunch 
in the cafeteria 1~ one of the 
contribution~ to their clas., Angela 
Dunham and Tara Shaw, left. make. 
~dv N!J ).w., f.:.,t/OJt~ 

A> they work through their 
a;signment in Troy Marnholtz ' 
science classroom, Rodney 
Thompson and Steven Gates , left, 
add to their knowledge of biology 
and chemistry in ABC. 
7:>/,do N!J JtJJt 'DtiHJDk 

Je e Deni on 
losif Doro can 
Jared Doty 
Brent Dugger 
Angela Dunham 
David Emery 

Jeremy Flore 
De irae Fullington 
Misti Gourley 
Ranee Hale 
Karalin Hall 
Daniel Hancock 

Leann Hick 
Mandy Hicks 
Jame Hiller 
Rachel Homer 
Heath Hou ley 
Adam Hull 

herrie Hurley 
Blake Jordan 
Ann Kap 

larice Klue 
Tanna Krider 
Ron Kumpula 
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fter fini'>hing their assignments 
eighth block. arah Craig and . J. 

Watson. far right. take a break at 
the end of a long day. 
lu {, #'} !. JJt ,)( IH}fh 

' they practice speaking pani-.h. 
Li-.a Leggins and Julia Ku ... ter. 

right. try to under<,tand each other 
during an oral a-.-.ignrnent. 

fr.{, /J'j hh{ l)lf.f<{N 

room full of juniors. far right , 
ta kle imp rtant i-.sue' in Bob 

andiver's Government cia'>'>. 
lt.oto #y S.u.t!t 'M i.r 

In a visit to the Media Center. Jesse 
Denison. right, looks up informa

tion he will need for one of hi'> 
classes. 

/,. t #y J.t#t h ~/{,; 
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Jo eph Kuster 
Julia Ku ter 

Ronni Lathrom 
Melinda Lee 
Lisa Leggin 
Weslee Long 

Eric Lueck 
Ronnie Mace 
remy Mackey 

Bet e Matthews 
Jennifer McClure 
Michelle Me une 

Toni Miller 
Amy Moore 

Jeffery Moore 
Kr tal Moore 

Ryan el on 
Amy Oak 

B Parker 
Robert Pratt 

Heather Ratterree 
Jeremy Renfrow 

tephanie Rich 
Maryann Robertson 



A' 'he begim to work on the form 
\he ha., created for her pinata. Mi.,ti 
Gourley. left, learn\ about culture 
a'> well as language in panish 
cia.,., . 
~p~ /Jy I'O•C DM.(U 

ew computers m ngli\h teacher 
Le., Top·., clas room help '>tudents 
like Enc Lueck. below. complete 
writing assignments from rough 
draft to final paper. 
'J:o/, { h!J J.W•t . th-it!J 

dam hore 
Dougla Simp on 
Robert ingleton 

ick kyle 

Heidi onnen chein 
Jerrod tearne 
Carrie tratton 
Michael Thomp on 
Monica Thomp n 
Rodne Thomp on 

Chris Tin I y 
Regina To le 

o ona Tumlin on 
Tea ha Turner 
Elva Upshaw 
Leanna Wallace 
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Cat hing the bree7e in Bev 
Breedlove's room. Jared Doty and 

Heath How,ley take a break from 
working on the yearbook. below. 

l.v6 /Jy VtJJt lJt111JV1< 

As Prom night rapidly approaches, 
Jessica Peterson and Brent Dugger 

put the finishing touches on the 
decorations, ab ve. 

'/:Jftdv b!J Vtl'l'i>A S'tt.tNo(J 

Adam Wat on 
Mike Weaver 

Amanda Webb 
Amanda White 

Kelly William 
Raymond Yescas 



i~iting her locker between cla\'>e!>, 
Rachel Homer. left . gather'> the 
book she will need. 

ftp(, A'f J.ttM 1-:. .t /f..Jt'f 

In the an room. athy mith and 
Faith ornelius. above. look o'er 
another student' project before 
beginning work on their 0\\n. 

ltv{ !Jtj l!tJJt Dt MJ Jt 

' ... 
~ 
f.~,!-. , .. · I 

hmbing the walls in the atrium. 
Jared Doty demonstrates hi s 
athletic abilities in a unique 
fashion. far left. 

ftv{o !Jy ft" ( DJ'f..ifU 

With Panther spirit in the air. nn 
Kap!> and Leanna Wallace. left. 
dre ., in their be 1 maroon and gray 
for Homecoming fe tivitie later in 
the evening. 

It 6 J,y 'laM Slut,. 

The table overlool..mg Panther 
tadium i~ a perfect place for Je e 

Denison and teven Gate . abo\e 
left. to play card\ on a warm pring 
day. 

ltvt !Jy "f.tt.t Slr.t;. 

Preparing the backdrop for Prom 
picture' and the coronation 
ceremon} . Tara haw. above. 
as. emble one of everal tree next 
to a cobblestone walkwa) . 

ft.(, J,,l ...J,,.r,._t 'tl,o,fr.t ~t. 
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denior Katie Hubner and con 
Th rnhill, top left , portray a special 

!.enior friend.,hip. 'J::ilt o(o J,y Jmwl 
S'(urh!J 
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Attempting to put on her 
marching band uniform before 

contest, above. is seni r Tabitha 
Todd. Tabitha was a valuable 

addition to the Panther Pride Band, 
playing the trombone for four 

years. lto(o J,y J.tfJ, " l lfil 

After completing the traditional 
senior girls bike ride to ab ol. 
above, !.eni rs Betsy Wade and 
Amanda Me padden enjoy the 
football game as the cheer on the 
Panthers. 'J::ilt ~ (o J.y k. ;.ultd !t 'D, ICI{f.tJJ 

denior 
Michael 
Kemper, left. 
prepare' to 1t 
onto the 
football field 
for '>entor n1g 
and be 
recognited for 
hi'> accompli 
menh 10 band 
7:Vt (• J,'f Jm 
daJ~" 



Seniors find that 
their days at MGHS 
have passed quickly 

eniors Ja on Duey and John Tyrrell. above left. 
pend orne of their final time together as cia mate 

at MGH . It f, P!f C.vM S&.tff," 

0ving blood i important to . emor Mandy Roth. 
above, as he signs up to give blood at the tudent 

ouncil sp n~ored Community Blood Dri•e. ft,{r P'f 
J,mJZ:.d'f 

& coning hi parent onto the gym noor. left . i 
enior Daniel Zid a he i recognized for hi cro 

country accompli hment on senior night. j;:.j,.{, P'f 
f.:;,ultd/~ 7.:), Mi.tJJ 
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~oolin5 !Ja L S'ttiiefll!j S'e~tilJI'J 
fZ!:') ne day you're walk.ing into Being a fre hman was a L/ kindergarten, me ting people rough experience, but a the years 

you've never seen before, each of went on you had more fun and came 
you scared to death. Then suddenly to k.now what high school was all 
you find your elf on a football field about. 
with the band playing "Pomp and 
Circumstance." Even now that you 
k.now everybody. you are again 
scared to death a. you contemplate 
your new life. 

A you look back, you re
member playing on the playground, 
the boy. cha ing girl . . inging in 
mu ic cia , playing kick ball and 
crab occer in P.E. 

The year the high school 
burned, you were in the fifth grade 
and . ent back to the elementary 
. chool for a time. You returned to the 
middle chool and were the first to 
reach the end of your eighth grade 
year in the "new" middle school. 

of girl~ for the annual event, 
above. The ladies biked from 

Mtn. Grove to Cabool 
4 {v A'f 'l:>,f(H:t,t l::rJay 

ot to be outdone, the senior boy' 
right, enJOY \orne final 

comraderie.as well.. 
l.tt. #y rJ,~.,M .f~oJty 

Now suddenly you are the 
senior and the oldest. You have 
grown with you classmate and 
realize that friend . hip really matter . 
Your friend . will last forever. 

You will never forget what 
you went through to get here today. 
It wa not alway fun. but you 
survi ed. 

A you look back to the good 
times with friend and teachers, you 
sadly ay go dbye. Although you 
know goodbye. are not forever they 
seem like it now. 

The class of 1998 will always 
have memories of etting new stan
dards for year to come. 

~~~rv (c,ttn .u "''ult .u I tNtU (o 

rt .tre h·!Jlt!Jjor a!!t:jt'. 
i(( 'Do!J/JJ 

""'(r ft.tve a (d of 1ttn." -
R I'IJ(i -::0u ; .. , u1' ' 

"cfo t.wJc ,u ;,.mft ;,.iJtfttfJ.u I 
tMU Nhtn d A.tJ ;ti(( {t',f,tf. 
-._\aff. cfftunftd{ ~ 

"'(v /l.,dt (/,,; MJ{ 1'/ it J~ I 
t.U1 .d;.I.l!fl ~ ol iJa 'J.. lin d 111 

fltejtctw.' -Carrt& R..:tt,, 

"cfo Jaw dJ '"·t"'!J {,;,. J aJ I 
t ttU" -'D.u~id .2_u{ 

'cfo ;,..de 11tN {r.r1dii'JIJ ,/,.,,( 
oU tr.ddtfiJ•J tfll~<t .dive." -
'k.du J-.f,,!J,~er 

",tly tfM( tlj~tlt fo tfeC Nt{ :/ 

Jthoof. '' -'Davy J-/P;..cr 

"cfo 110{ {d (/u~Jroft;,.,u, id 
011 l~<t." -'D.tnitW 'DNoJt. tn 

"cfv lh.ti.t JOI~<t of '"!f WC ft';,.cJ 
LJt htfft Jthoo{ /io. NtCh '"'1 

jrw111. " -, I. Y.tnly i:::o{ft 

'1r, ,,.,de tt Ndk oUjrw•1J 
an.{ M( b {c,tve any "ltwJ 
11110 tnt1." -, I. 1t ltd&: 
J-{,{1\.J.inJ 

"'(p /Je ttl ;,. ,:,ul .tJ oJJiiJ{e ft 
f!tejmk;..eJ•/ I f!ttnJ. '"!f 5c,d 
;.MJ (P iMw Nherc I M.U .fl'in5 
tP a{{e.,e .rni /Je at e {u{ h!J 
Ch e &/II( 1 {fte !JCtlr, lf>til,( {iM 
}l!i{ft '"!f Jt n if'~jh e n,{J ,1/1,( 
ft.u,ejw~, ,r({ Mlhott{ 5oi"':J t 

;. td ' -S'tt.JtlMit ~rdl 

"'(o J. entl ~w.-dd!j {tJ~ Ntlh 
'"!J,/rio~1J a,.J Jtrr:JJ {t'JJ. " -
cfaJ~<.tr.t -:ForrcJ{ 



PreJuie~t6 .L;H 1ko11~;1on anA 
tJte-PreJiAe~t6 JtJ~~t 1yre{~ !eft 
0eerdary &1,. i{ !:J 75ro N ~t, 1teaJ t-tre r 
'kevi;t k.teJ~<. de Ji tjir{ k:e;- Si1nnie f.:. dk, 
t~f nd ?St'!:J '1:.-e; f.:.ya It J-tcfj /JeloN 















tadmg tall for the Panther., , ... enior., Katie Hubner, 
M1chellc Hawkin., and Mandy Roth give a yell for the 

football Panther., as they wat h the abool nvalry, 
nght. 

The semor g1rt.... re'h from the annual senior bicycle 
ride to abool, gather in the a boo I tadium just 

before kick-off. 
l.dti #y . t{Mt.t v)a'/ 

Opting to run , 
not bike, to 

abool seniors 
Tabetha Alsup, 

Meli a 
Kingery, and 

Daniela 
Doroscan.right, 

sho\ their 
Panther spirit. 

One of several 
student' who 

donated blood, 
far right, senior 
Matt McMillan 

donates at the 
annual drive . 

/, {t ;'! <(.tM 

Sf..tN 

Wearing her characterbtic mile 
during the annual ..,enior bike ride 
to Cabool senior Jodi utherland, 
above, demonstrates once again 
why she was the popular choice 
for " funnie..,t laugh." l.o{o N'f 
.-< r,tft,lft .J-I.,,.f.,kl 
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In the green hou'>e senior'> Jamie McGowan and Rusty Lee, above, help 
turn seedling' into super plants. In the spring students sell the plants a' a 
fundraiser. Nt•{o #y .Ht.dl. .J-IMJfty 

It's thumbs up for another great year for senior felT) 
Perkins. Terry wa.., resp n..,ible for getting detention 
lists to a lithe teachers .~l.do N'f J,t#, " [ {{iJ 



>mile' on enior ight, above senior Tamara Forre~t and her mom 
Forre>t wait for their turn to walk on the football field for the last 
game. lto6 J,., VtJJtt.t dtfJP" 

a collection 
of still photographs 
of the class of'98 

Showing their senior pride and 
friendship. seniors Ryan Huff 
and col! Thornhill sit on the 
!>ign in front of th >chool. left. 

/,, 6 ttJJfff<i'}: I "'" rtt.tf •t 

Making a tatement senior uzanne Brill , above take 
time out of class to voi e her opinaon a' !>enior Mall 
McMillian li tens clo ely. /,r[, /J•t N,.( 'D~<.r. ra 

o laughing 
matter. the 
mock accident 
taged for 

>tudent in 
pril ha a 

obering effect 

pen!>ive 'enior un1 Denni 
'pend> a quite moment m tea her 
Marsha Forre. t' cia" room. 

uni' \\a in the top I 0 and also a 
avid g !fer. 

'Jr. (I IJ, /(JJt ~ "'' " 143 



Cia;; o '9S. .. 

AJ,Ue.Jc -:;t:',,ulzio~-t SeJtJe 
Josh Bell & Jod,e Hickerson 

CJvt2ieJt 'Pc-110~-t,ddy 
Dan el Zid & Jodi Sherrell 

John Tyrrell & Angie Whitworth tie Jennifer 
Hodges 

.A 1tiJC f'ttCJ'tlin:f 
Billy Thumpson & Lori Thompson 
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ot .:_c;,rJ 
Tony Dawson & Katie Hubner 

'!Stj!Jflt f{tJ{ 
Scott Thornhill tie Ryan Huff & Tabitha Todd 

.A 1oJt cf:tfi,dive 
Jeremy Carter & Suzanne Brill 

C l·w C{tlMt 
Kevin Ramaeker & Jodi Sherre:J 

'!Se16 0 iJt!ft r 
Brent LeBaron & Angie Whitworth 

~eJC v~1#Jttl.tlt 
Curtis Denn's & Mandy Roth 

'!SeJc rlrCtlt 
Curtis Dennis & Jodi Sherrell 

~eft r7dorlr7dreJJ 
Jeremy Carter & Jodie Hickerson 



vt /,,;{~defy {,1 Situee) 
Billy ~hompson & Ang1e Wh tworth 

.~1oJf.L..ile!y to etttlle [,_vtl"ri( 
Dan1el Zid & Tabitha Todd 

'l:?eJ{ 'bteJJeA 
Scott Thornhill & Katie Hubner 

'i'teJc ~oo/;,ilt.f 
Tony Dawson & Heather Bressie 

vVIt,Jc S'tltoo{ Stitlt 
Kevin Ramaeker& Betsy Wade 

... lltlJt r--76/ddi 
Jerrod Yarger & Katie Hubner 

'!SeJc J-l.tit 
Scott Thornhill & Lori Thompson 

':FuJtnieJc ~tttt.jh 
John Tyrrell & Jod' Sutherland 

'IXeJf C"ul cftttt}, 
Brent LeBaron & Lori Thompson 

'!SeJt S'll,i{& 
B'IIY Thompson & Rayna Blair 

't>tdfteJf tyeJ 
Bryan W;,,ams & Angie Whitworth 

.k1oJ{ Po tt!At 
Billy Thompson & Katie Hubner 

-:fi.ie~ti (; eJ{ 

Justin Jones & Kristi Freeman 

Wenda! Schrock & Jenmfer Hodges 

,.A. I PJ( 11U /;,e;t 
Billy Thompson & Suzanne Brill 
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Cia;; v 
Gratduation Night, 

May 15, Panther Stadium 

Lining up after 
entering the 

tadium, mber 
lankard, Justin 

Duke. Brad 
Moray. Du tin 

Holt , Ryan 
Mabe and 

Katrina zura, 
right wait for 

the ceremonies 
to end. 

/,_v(o (DitrC~Jy 
CDI<kl~ 'kd&,of( 
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Their voices harmonizing through the 
microphones ;et up on the Panther tadium 

field. senior choir member> entertained 
clas mate; and pectators with " ircle of 

Friends." Offering a solo part in the 
performance is Mandy Roth. in et right. 

kotoJ /Jy J m i(.t ?::>duJon 

enior '>pOn'> r Judy Kemper give<, Daniela Doro'>Can 
and Ja<,on Duey. below. Ia<,! minute ln'>truction\ bet 
they walk onto the field to their seao, for commence. 
ment exercise;. lrdt /Jy J~JJ••·• daN~< 

At the end of her row, Rayna Blair. above, has a go<"d 
seat to watch the crowd as the crowd watches the 
graduation ceremony. eated next to Rayna are 1att 
McMillan and Jennifer Hodge . /,_o(, m •lfay c'o·•• 
'kd~re 



He' the man. The man with a 
diploma tnumphantly rai ed high 
in the air i Jason Evan . left, 
whose action speak for many of 
the enior~ who bid MGH 
farewell May I 5. 7:>1.v6 t•IJIIUl!J 

Co""'· 'kif/-ro~-t 

Her maroon cap and gown framed 
by the now dark ky, Cry tal 

heppard , below. make her way 
back to her seat after school board 
pre idem, Howard Ha\\-kin award 
her a diploma. 7:>1.o6 IJy t/tJJttA 

dt~JOh 

Tabitha Todd, 
tJa{eAi (;oriafl. 

Angie Whitworth, 
S'a {u(;a f:oriafl. 

Lori Thompson, 
&t11 'PreJiAefl-t 
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beaming 
manda 

Me padden 
leave'> the 

platform with 
diploma m 

hand, right. 
Waiting to 

receive their 
diploma'> are 

Heather 
Bre'>. Je , 

Amanda dam'> 
and Brandi 

Lane, middle 
right. 

~d·~ /Jy 
!tJJI,.t daJ " 

Their pride and 
happine 

showing, Billy 
Thompson, 

Tamara ForreM, 
Bryan 

Williams, 
uzanne Brill 

and Ryan Huff , 
above, gather in 

a line one last 
time during 
their school 

career.. ~ot 
tVIIrUf!J 'VI<IH( 

l.:.d&,v~t 
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As he clutches his new diploma in 
hi . hand, urtis Dennis, above, who 
was one of the band 's drum majors , 
"marches" a final march in Panther 
Stadium. l:t/w(o /Jy Jmu.t l:tdaJo~< 

S'tofarJki !ViMleff Row I: Bryan Williams, Billy Thompson, Mandy Roth, uzanne Brill, 

Tamara Forrest, Lori Thompson , Hillary piva, Angie Whitworth, Curtis Dennis. Row 2: Ryan Hull. 
Dawn Oxley, Michael Kemper, Jodi herrell , Kristi Freeman , Jab n Ellis, Ru'>ty Lee. Row 3: Katnna 

zura, Brooke Thornhill, Rosalie Kusior, Amanda McSpadden, Tabitha Todd, Kevin Ramaeker, Ronm' 
ix. Row 4: Amber Slankard, Amy McGuire, Amy French. 



pending a linal few momenh together, Todd 
~1cGiamery . Katie Hubner and Brent La Baron prepare 

10 greet wcll-wi,her' in Panther tadium, opposite page 
lett. ~p(o /Jy JtJJit.t l:>tfmon 

' ' 
With the crowd in the background, ara John,on and 
11chael Kemper, below, smile as they make their way 

to their seat'> for the commencement ceremony. ?:>!tot. 
~,1 (' ""'t 'kdlfo~t 

Jubilant graduates toss their caps into 
the air, a tradition in Panther Stadium 

<fo <fen l-:>erten6 Row I: Curtis Dennis, Dawn Oxley, Michael Kemper, Angie Whitworth, Kevin 

Ramaeker, Tabitha Todd, John Tyrrell, Je nnifer Hodges, Bill Dobbs, Lori Thompson, Billy Thompson . 

Receiving a big hug from big brother, Tim, Tamara 
Forrest sheds tear of joy following graduation 
cerem nics. !to6 /Jy Jt111t.t tuHPn 
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CIA;; tf tgcf A{/Ju~ ... 
Senior Trip 

Gulf Shores, Alabama 
Midnight, Sunday, May 31: Sixty-one gradu
ates along with parent chaperones board 
two busses and head south. After water 

fights, tattoos, sunburns, mopeds, hours on 
the beaches, pizza, shopping and sand volley
ball, they board their busses once again ar

riving home Wednesday, June 3, 1:30 a.m. 
They looked a bit different than they did 

when they left ... 
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Burying buddy Jabon Ellis in the 
sand, above, Michael Kemper, 
Kristi Freeman, Angie Whitwonh 
and Tabitha Todd enjoy the beach. 
'f.:lftpfp /Jy C J<tCiJ 'btMHJ 

Sand vo lleyball, inset right, 
attracted many seniors looking to 
enjoy orne physical activity 
during the Gulf hores trip. 'f.:lftotu 
l>y 'kaiie J.l~<i>M~ 

It' s piua time for Terry Perkins and their beach front hotel room in Gu 
Ju~tin Foster, below, as they prepare hores. 'f.:lkoto l>y 'k.dte J.IJ</J11 ~ 
to break open a box ju t outside 



Enjoying a bit of shade under a 
Gulf coast palm tree , Hillary 

piva, Ang1e Whnworth, left . and 
Tabitha Todd cool off after a day 
at the beach . ltot /Jy J.1/Jo" t/f,J 

Many emors. including Andrew 
ardin and Rayna Blair, below, 

enjoyed a ride in an "elevation 
\eat" which hurtles passengers h1gh 
mto the a1r. then bounces them 
around before stopping. l:>lr.ot /Jy 
k.dit J-1,./Jht~ 

The sea is full of many surprise~ 
unni Roth , in\et below, di covers 

as she di . plays her "catch of the 
day.'' While it looks like special 
effects prop' from some alien 
mo v1e, it is probably ju t a jellyfi'>h. 
common in the Gulf area. l:>lr.ot /Jy 
k.dtt J-I~<!JM~ 

Grimacing while 
receiving a 
butterfly tattoo, 

manda 
Me padded, left, 
is comforted by a 
fellow senior a 
Jodi herrell 
watche the 
procedure. 
Tattoo were a 
popular acti\ ity 
on the enior trip. 

lr. t R!J JAN" 
{{/,; 

Opting for an eagle tattoo on his 
back, Ryan Huff, ab ve left, at least 
acts as if the pro edure is painless. 

Enjoying pizza and an evening 
breeze coming off the Gulf, Behy 
Wade and Amber lanl..ard, left , 
dry off after a day at the beach 
and pool. lr.. 6 R'J 'dt, J-1.,/J,..; 

/, v(, /Jy i:..d,t J-IJ<NhU 
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~reparing na ho. at the Kansas 
City hiefs v . area coaches 

fundraiser, top, ponsored by the 
sophomore cia s are sophomore 

Jodi hernow. ky and Lindsay 
ampbell . ~t6 -'Y JeJJtt.f ?:>d~fJth 

/ inspiring attendant of the Wright 
County hildren ' s Home dinner

auction, above, spon ored by 
START i senior Tamara Forrest. 

~oC. -'Y ftht 'Dt<t['{tf 
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~ reparing a drinks for blood 
donors, top right, fre hman Tiffany 

Whitworth work diligently at the 
tudent Council sponsored 

ommunity Blood Drive. The 
blood drive was a huge success for 

MGHS, as 62 unit of blood were 
collected. ?:>!tdo -'Y '1Af.« SJ.A,., 

& very twenty-two minutes 
someone dies from a drug or 

alcohol relates accident. During 
White Out Day, ponsored by 0 A 
during Red Ribbon Week, a student 

i whited out every twenty-two 
minute to illustrate the number of 
deaths that occured while tudents 

are at school. 0 A President, 
junior Rachelle Douglass, freshman 

het Douglass, and freshman hane 
Fair, right li sten attentively to the 

assembly on drug and alcohol use. 
~ofo -'Y JaJuA ~UrJ01< 



otie6ieJ 
Groups strive to 
make differences 
while having fun 

tdeuing ready to di tribute pirit 
ticks to Panther fans during a 
pirit lub spon ored pep 

as embly, left. are ophomore 
A hely Emery and Cindy Curran. 

It ( #y '.ANL( Sb.df " 

Uunior Tara haw, left, deliver a 
carnation to junior ndrew Dale as 
part of a ational Honor oceity 
fundraiser. ( ,'! r /, •. ,, " ' z:,.,,.lt, , 
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StvCo keep! tvacJ.itiolf\) alive 
/Jy 'kay& S'luthhOh 

H ow man of you know who it i ball gam . 
that mak orne of Mountain Members al organiz chool 
greate t traditions such a Hom coming, dance and ponsor an annual blood 
Hoop Queen and et King pas ible? drive. 

It i none other than tud nt 
ouncil. ot only doe Stu o mak 

the e tradition pas ible, but al o 
member p rform community ervice . 

Th p nd hour popping 
hundred of bag of popcorn fan 
have something to munch on at ba ket-

Checking people in at the blood 
drive, top, ophomore Jamie Raney 
fulfills one of her roles as a student 
council member. 

Making sign for the H mecoming 
parade, above, sophomore Jodi 

hemowsky adds a little extra 
sparkle to the poster while ara 
Laird looks on. l:il.:oto A!J <{,.;,. Sf.:,.,., 

f.:o{o A!J ,..:1,.5t&t 'DJ<~<kAI>o 
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a's primary re pan ibility i 
t r pre nt tudent . For xample, 
member a ked for and received bottled 
water at every lunch. 

Th y also keep th school up to 
date on current event with th cal ndar 
of vents hanging in the atrium. 

Tabitha 
Toc.lc.l, 

PveS'ic.le"t 
StvCo 

"I liked how our 
membership grew 

with the addition of 
organization presi

dents and the 
freshmen participa

tion was great." 

ick at his stomach ophom re Ai 
Dowden, right, gives blo d at the 
community blood drive run by th• 
student council. 

l.:ofo A!J <{,.;,. Sf.:,.,., 



A ... <jie 

Whitworth, 

Prefi<Ae ... t 
NHS 

"Being in National 
Honor Society is 

really an honor and I 
was happy to have 
been president of 
such a wonderful 

organization." 

H members Ryan Huff. Brooke Thornhill , and Kristi 
Freeman join in the fun picking up trash around town . 

Noco /Jy <f nA SlrAN 

A~ one of their community service\ H member .. 
above, prepare to pick up trash along Hwy 95. 

lrvC. /Jy JtJJit.1 dtm~< 
ng his ati nal Honor ociety tole ~enior Billy 

Thompson walks back to his seat at the induction 
ceremony. 

J.ofo toJ<dtJfj ('j,.,{!J dUJDI< 

Row I. Tabitha Todd, Mandy Roth, Knsh Freeman. Tara Shaw, Tamara Forrest, l...lne Baldwm 
Row 2: Lori Thompson, john Tyrell, Em1ly Brown, Kevin Raemaker, Sunni Roth, Ryan HuH. 
Row 3. ]a~ me Ramsey, ].,-;sica Peterson, Allison urry, Rachelle 0..1Uf1la". Penny Carmon. 
BJrry Gilley. Row 4 Kayla Shannon, Ashley Emerv, Jodi Chernowskv, Amy Brummet, ]am•e 
Ranev, Darrell Bohn. Row 5; Beth Shaw, Tana Blanton, Danella l...lthrom. Tiffany Wh1tworth. 
)am>~ Rogers, Dushn Cain. Row b: Angie Whitworth, Suzanne Brill, Blllv Thomp-on, jerrod 
Stt•arn , Rust\-' Ll>e. Katrina S1ura . Row A· Curti" Dcnni'-. Ann f..:ap~ 

NHS helps
c 0 I"" I""\)~ ity 

hy kayfa SfutMtOh 

N ati nal Honor Society, pon-
ored by Tom Hutchi on, i a club that 

rewards academic excellence. The club 
look at ophomore and junior with a 
GPA of 3.6 and above. 

All tudent meeting the e 
requirements are given an application. 
Member hip i not ba don grade 
alone, how v r. HS memb r mu t be 
actively involved in their chool and 
community. 

Member are cho en by a 
committe of faculty member . Thi 
committee look at qualitie uch a 
leader hip, ervice, and charact r. This 
year, 33 tudent met th e require
ment. 

HS is a ervice organization. 
Member volunteer their time to help 
the community. They rake leave for the 
elderly on Sunday afternoon and pick 
up trash along the highway. 

They do other random act of 
kindne for member of th community, 
as well, and ell carnation durning the 
week of Homecoming. 

Ndtio~dl Ho~ov Society 

Ro" 1 Ang•• Wh•tworth. Billy Thompson. Mandy Roth, Tabitha Todd. Tamara Fonbt Row 2· 
Hillary Sp1va . Lori Thompson, Suzanne Bnll, Rachelle Douglass, la•me Ramsev. M1chad Kemper, 
Curtis Dennis, jenmfer Hod~e~ Rm ... · 3: Danny Bohl'nlamp, Ryan Huff, Carrie~ tratton. Tara 
Shaw, ngela Dunham, ,\manda McSpadden, Knsh Freeman, Dawn Ox lev . Row 4 Karahn Hall, 
Barrv Cillev, &>t<oe\ M,lttht.·ws, Jt.>~'tea P('tl'N-On. Alhson Curn, john Tvrell , ...:l'nn Rat.·maker. 
Row 5: Ann Kap ... -Faith Comehu..,, c;herne Hurley, L..1ri ... -.a Buchholz. 



Key Clvb behe{itf co~~vhity 
/Jy c/erroJ S'eear~ttJ 

Billy 

Thof'lpf o", 

Prefi<Ae"t 

Key Clvb 

Checking out 
the Key lub 

board on 
pon or tacy 

Matherly's 
wall , junior 

Angela 
Dunham, junior 

Ann Kap and 
sophomore 

Jes . ica 
Klingen~mith, 

above, decide 
what activitie> 

to participate 
in. 

ltoto /Jy VtJJit.• 

dttJ" 
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K lub memb r h lp both the lub i . It' one of th bigg t club in 
community and the environment. They ur high ch ol and we have an a we-
al o h lp teach r with all kinds of work. m sponsor o that' why it i much 

Key lub ha b n a great fun," eni r uzanne Brill explain . 
e p ri nee for all tudent . One goal for Key Club thi year 

"B ing in Key Club f r three wa to help rai money to purchase a 
year ha been a lot of fun. I have done camcorder for PTV. With matching 
a lot of thing inK y lub that I fund , th y a compli h d th ir g al. 
wouldn't hav the opportunity to do Memb rs al o work with the 
normally. I believe in the value of Kiwani Club to ho t the annual "Pan-
community ervice and that i what Key cak Day" in the high chool cafeteria. 

"Key Club's member
ship grew tremen

dously this year. We 
were able to accom

plish many of our 
goals as a result." 

amed Mr. Merry hri>tmas 199 , >enior Ryan Huff 
earned the honor by collecting the most money during a 
Key Club fundraiser which led to the purchase of a new 
camcorder for PTV. lto{o /J'1 tt~<{ 'D"if'fU 

"garage sale" in the teachers' 
workroom organized by Key Club 
members like junior Rachelle 
D ugla , ab vc, help' raise money 

for Panther Television . The money 
was matched by the Technology 
Dept. and PTV went back on the 
air. 7:>/u;{o /Jy <(. ;.• SltaiV 



Lovi 

Thof'lpfo..,, 

Pveric.le ... t 
START 

"It was great when 
START was named 
the state champion 
MCBA youth group 
for the second year 

in a row." 

Key Clvb 

enior member'> of TART, top. enjoy their last 
Community Betterment Banquet in olumbia. 

lr.du tv~<mJ{y l't"'rd tvtf{,.AM 

Senior Kri!>ti Freemen and ophomore arah Laird take 
bids for the auction. above. 

enior Billy Thomp on, left. enjoys his meal at the 
silent action benefit. 7::>/r. ~{uJ !.y . w.{ ?:J114ifn 

START <jVovp 
' 

top! IY.. !tate 
!Jy Jvlitkeffe J-la;vJ.iM {{ etJy /VaAe 

T his wa a great year for START 
member . It tarted out with a bang and 
never let up. 

Every y ar the tat of Mi ouri 
holds a Community Betterm nt Confer
ence in Columbia. Several memb r 
were abl to att nd thi convention. 

START wa nomina t d for "The 
Greater Downt wn and Youth Group of 
South Central Mi ouri." START was 
rated number one in Missouri for the 
econd year in a row. 

Pre ident Lori Thomp on 
accepted the award from Governor Mel 
Carnahan in Columbia. 

START member worked hard 
to keep th community clean by having 
tra h pick-up . During the bu y Chri t
ma ea n all TART memb r rang 
bell for the Salvation Army. 

START al o held a dinner 
auction to raise funds for the Wright 
County Children' Home. "A i ting in 
organizing the auction wa hard work 
but very gratifying to help uch a good 
cau e," junior Je ica Peter on said. 

Row 1 'pon,or Stacy Matherly, Billy Thompson, Lon Thompson, Carne Stratton, Tamara 
Forrl':-.t, Suanne Brill. Row 2· Jt.':)Stca Pder~n. Katu~ Hubnt-r, lll'tdt Sonnt-nscht.'m, Tara h~1w, 
Rachelle Douglas., ikk1 HowelL Cry,tal hepp.1rd . Row 3: Lan<sa Buchholz. Amy Brummet. 
jam1e Ranev. Lyndse Robert'l>n, Amlwr Bndg.,, jenmfer Cottman, Rhhlna Swopt.". jod1 
Ch{·rno"~l\-·, Llnl' Bald wan. Row~ Ang1e \'Vhltv .. orth. jt.':-o~IGl Klingl'n">mith. \iandv Roth. 

Row I Lori Thomp ... on, jaime R,,m ... ev~ jessica Petcr-..on, to..:n ... tl Fn.--eman, H1llarv Spt\ a, jerrod 

\.11 hl'llt.• ll,lwkins. Lmd"ol'Y Linton, St.Kt'V Allen, tt.•phanie Gonl'ah.~. j.ltme Rogt.·r:-., Tand 
Blanton, L1ura Strong. Row '\: fhllarv P"'a, Lind'·'Y Campbell , Ann 1-;aps. Heather Todd , 
S.1manth.1 Dt•nni,, Curti Dt.>nm!-1, MJChat'l 1\:empt.'r, jdf Moorl', Fa1th Cornt.•liu"t, K,u.11in H.1ll, 
ll<>th Shaw. Row b: T.1b1tha Todd, .u,lh L,md, Mmdy Ll'e, Mil helle 7Jd, Callie A\'l'n, Br.1nd1 
Smath, Am.1nda Could, Vi!.: kit.• l.H.:roix. Onna Bu"thong, D.1ndt.1 L..1throm. Penn\- .umon. Rov. 
7 latmt> R.1m~ey. Ryan i luff, K.P;Ia Shannon, Amand.1 \t1cSpaddl'n, jerrod Stt•an\t.''• TiHany 
Whitworth, Amanda lkrrv, R..1ndy Sparks, Brent Dugger. 

tearne ... Row 2· Rvan Huff, \1JChdle Hawkm~. \hchad Kemper, lkb~ \.\ade, Da\\ n <hie\. 
jam1e )one,, Ann Kap,. Ro" 1: B1llv Thumr-un. Tab1th.1 Tl'dd, Heather Tl'dd. Amanda 
McSpadden, jennifl'r Cottman, R.1chel1e Dougla ... ...,, Alhsvn urn. Ro\' -1 c:;u7anne Bnll, jamu~ 
Ram.·v, Lmd .... ly Campbdl, Br\.•nt Du~~l·r, Bt.?t'l'~ \1atthew ... Am\ \I!.X"~r~ . Row 1:\: Sc.:t,th Thornhill 
\1andv Roth, Emilv Brown, An "It' WhitWllrth,l\:a\IJ "'hannon, Tamara Forre ... t, urll' O.mnt~ 
RO\\-' b: "'P'-ll1-.c.lr Bridgl't \\'illiam:-.. "'J'C.ln u \hl..e turph\ 



<ovv~-{vee) !£ ,, ~~~L o{ DSA 
0 A ( p ration tay Alive) i f r 

all high ch ol tudent . Thi organiza
tion h lps to teach high chooler about 

Members of 
0 , above, 
participate in 

"'White Out 
Day" by 

learning about 
real life. 

fto(o /Jy (.),4/l. it 

{)AII<Je!j 
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drunk driving and drug abu e. 
"Whit Out Day" and an a m

bly highlighted Red Ribbon Week. To 
illustrate the tatistic that every 20 
minut s one teenager di from a drug 
or drinking accident, tudent are 
"whited out" and not all w d to sp ak 
with anyone there t of th day. 

Junior Ronnie Mace trie to win a 
game of fishing, above, as 
ophomore hase Rogers watche'>. 

"tlfrv6 /Jy J.4/l. it .IMt!j 

n activity that had a profound 
impact on students was a "mo k acci
dent." An accident was imulat d 
b hind th high chool. 

tudent play d the part of 
driver and ictim , while actual re cue 
p rsonnel worked the accid nt a if it 
were the r al thing. 

"The wreck was almo t too real 
and it really made p opl think," enior 
J remy Carter aid. 

During an 0 A a'> embly junior 
Jess ica Peterson, above, introduces 
a motivational speaker. 
"tilt do /Jy (' .mlt S'(;.t((vJt 

Rachelle 

Dov'jlaH, 

PveJ"i<-le"t 

o>A 

"This year we really 
tried to get stude 

to understand the 
problem with drugs 
and alcohol. I think 
OSA acomplished 

this goal." 



Pe ...... y 

Cart"o ... , 

Met"ber o{ 

Hi-5rfP 

"I like being a member 
of Hi-Step because it 
gives me a chance to 

be a ro le model for 
the younger kids. It 
gives them someone 

to look up to." 

Je . !>ica Peter on, above right , interacts with her 
cia!>~ . '/::>ltoio /Jy J-lutlt J-IOI<J!ty 

Hi-STEP aids 

/Jy J,;litke{{e J-laNi.iM 

H i-STEP i a club who e member 
reach out to tudent at the elem ntary 
and middle chools. 

Thi year member had new 
equipment to teach with including eye 
goggles that make the wearer feel he or 
he i walking drunk and can't e 
traight. Thi teach kid about drunk 

driving and the effect of drinking. 
Members also u ed new bill

boards about moking and the effect of 
tobacco. The board how ide eff cts of 
smoking and ch wing. 

There are everal thing that Hi
STEP member mu t do to enter the 
club. They mu t stay drug free--no 
tobacco product , no drinking, etc. 

"Mr. Vandiver is great to work 
with," ays junior Jaime Ram ey, "and 
the kids alway make me mile." 

domg a project with their Hi- TEP class, above, 
tratton and Rachelle Dougla he lp 

ltoio /Jy J-lt.dlt J-I01<JUy 

Teaching a lesson about feelings. junior Lari a 
Buchholz, above, he lp tudents draw the ir feeling on 
paper plates. ltvto /Jy J-lt,.tft J-I01<Jfty 

"Hi-STEP is one of the be t way 
to let high chooler teach youth about 
the danger of dug and alcohol," 
ophomore Je ica Klinging mith aid. 

S~m~r Shannon ~el on Ro\\ I Ra~.:hellc Dtlugla''· Jc,,~~.:a Petc:r'"'"· Jatmc Ram'C:) , Sunna Rvth , 1\:e\JO 
Ram cr Rov.1 Kauc Hubner, Penn) Cannon. Tara Shav.. an~ela Dunh:tm. Ka) Ia hannun , SutannC" 
Bnll. Brand) Ytlung. Traq Todd. Lmd 3) RollCrht..ln. Ro" .'\ \1and) Rulh. Kn ... ll FreemJ.n , Joda 
Sherrell, arah Laard. Cha'e Roger~ . R)an Huff, Ju,tin fo,ter. Jonn) Bell . Jm,h Jone Rov. 4 Jem~ 
Steame.., , Brenl Dugger, Tamara Forrc t. Jodi Chcmov.,ly. Ra..:hel lh1mcr. Tim "hort. \.:tHI) Thtlmhall . 
C'lan~.:e Klue) , Dann) Bohnenkamp. Rov. 5. Enn Coole:). \h,u Gourle) . Ona Bu,hong. Amanda BerT) . 
<net Dougla'' · Erin Hou,ley . Tana Blanton. Ltura trong. Carrie trillllln , Patric..:aa Rodef) Rov. 6: Btll 
Dubh, , Ja,lln Duey. Matt M'-=~111lan. hhh Lmton. Dou Smith, S;.tmantha Denni,. Cheree Mmg .... Alh\on 
CurT) . LuHhe) Ltnton . Rov. 7: Kurahn Hall . Da111cl Zid. Ju,un Jonc . Heather Linton , Chn ... una 
fla et>llt , Rachel F111ner. Ali,ha \\ al~rr 

Hi-STEP 
Ru" I L1'a Sttll .... ell. Kauc Huhner, f.rntl) Bro\lon, Tamara Forrc t. Tara ha .... . Ra~.:hcll 0\1ugla.'' Je .... "3 

Pctcr,on, Bn:nt Du~er. Jcrrod. tearn Ro"' 2 Sunm Rolh. Patt) Thomhtll , Jenntf('r Coflm n. m' 
Brumett , Ltnd ) LlnhlO. Came Stran n, Angel Dunham, Pcnn) rm('"· Ronmt: '' · \1Khdl I.!J 
Ro" "'\ : OaY.n Q\IC) , Amanda \h:Spaddcn Bt:h) \\ade, Je,,h.::a Khn en,mtth. Jam1e Rane) , Cand) Curl) . 
Ru'l) Uc. Sam Goan. Tr3~) Todd. SMah Craig Rm\ 4 Heather T~.ldd. Jennafcr Hodge . 1-..ri-.u Frecmen. 
Leanne Had .. ,. o\nn Kap .... \lt..:kl \k une. amanlha Dennt ... BarT) Gille). Llfl''a La..:nll\ . Rov. Iii 

Tabitha Todd. arah Lamt, Ka)la Shannon. Lmthe) Cambell. Jaame Ram'e~ t\ri u \\"eathc:rl) . Tamara 
Ludlum Mmd) Lee. Shernc Hurlc) Ro"" 6: Amber Bndgc' R)an Hutt S..:oU) Thornhill , \1and) Rtllh 
HtiiJT) Spl\a, \ngic \\hltv.onh. Chri,una Hud,on. Br ndtc Lane 



Co~~itteef !pveacA !pivit Silly 
Thof"'p!o.,, 

Pve>i.-Ae .. t 
Spiv it 

The .T.A.R.T. 
banner hangs 

proudly on the 
fence 

surrounding 
Panther 

Stadium after 
winning the 
Spirit Club 

heet Contest. 

!toto #y rl"!ftW 
'Dtt" lt.t'" 
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1 /Jy 'Pe~tlt!J aN~Oit 
l he pirt Club member hawed off their Lindsey aid. 

Panther pirit by coming out and cheering "The tudent have great commit-
fore ery Panther sport. ment, organization and the ability to work 

Even though Spirit Club i made up together to achieve a group goal. Numerous 
of many member , span or Michelle Lind ey tudent contributed to team motivation, 
offered each individual the opportunity to fundrai ing, Homecoming, and enior Night 
join a committee. The committee were activitie , ju t to name a few," he continued. 
called "Motivation," "Fundrai ing," "Home- "I wa impre ed with the tudent ' 
coming," "Pep A embly" and" piril." ability to work as a team toward our com-

Each committee wa ucce ful. "I man goal of promoting po iti e chool 
have really enjoyed our Spirt Club thi year," pirt," he added. 

'This year was the 
best because of 
increase in membe 

ship, and everyone 

a great job." 

Getting pumped up for the game, senior Terry Perkins, 
above photo, attends the annual Homecoming parade. 

l:i!to{o #y :vmoi S'uar~<tJ 

Kristi Freeman, Mandy Roth, Jaime 
Ramsey, Kayla Shannon and 
Heather Todd, top right photo, 
show off their spirit and daisies 
during spirit week. 

Juniors Angela Dunham, Rachelle 
Douglass, Carrie Stratton, 

l:i!to{o #y vmita "l:ie&m .. 

Penny Carmon along with senior 
Billy Thompson work diligently 
to prepare spirit posters for the 
athlete ' above. l:ikoto #y v areA 'Duty 



~avvy 

Gilley, 
Pveric.le..,t 

SHINf 

INE is a real joy for 
ryone because th 

is no pressure, and 
ents feel free to 

lk about and exp 
ir feelings concern

ng their spirit ual life." 

SHINE o{{evs 

Eisa club that meet every 
Wedne day during b th lunches in 
p n or ancy Doty1 cla ro m. It 

allow member to f llow hip and grow 
do er to God. 

During the e weekly meeting , a 
student will lead a hort devotion and 
read scripture. Spon or Randy Reed 
say 1 "Thi group i unique in that it i 
ba ically run by the tud nt . It is totally 
voluntary, and ha a fin gr up of 
Chri tian kid in it." 

When SHI E memb r discov
ered that 100 Romanian orphan boys 
went to bed hungry every night surviv
ing on only tea and bread on the week
end, they went to work. A mi ions team 
called the Chri tian Evang li m In 

As they enjoy fellow hip and lunch, fre hmen 
Fronti r Area 1 a! o known a C.E.I.F.A., 
has a new program to h lp f d the e 
little boys. For $15 a month, SHI E 
provide hot meal every week for a 
child through thi organization. Member 
donated $1 every week until the end of 

alii Avery and Jessica Bradshaw, soph more 
Jo h jone and junior Daniel Hanco k, top photo 
ophomore Kayla Shannon and H ather Todd 

above photo, and ophomore Daniel Hancock, left 
photo, relax in ponsor ancy Doty' r om. 

It (, /Jy J.w•t i::!.A~oJt'f 

Spivit Clvb 
Rov.. 1 Danctta Lathmm. Onna Bu,hong, Penn)' Carmon Sutanne Bnll , 81ll) Thomp,on , Kauc Hubner. 
Tara ha~. Rachelle Dougla.,."i. Angela Dunham. Ann 1\.ap,, \.1il:hell Zid. Unc Bald\\10, K1m 
Blankcn,hip. \11kc Dekour Ro\\ :,'! · M" Dot) . Oann) Bohnen~.:amp. Aaron Volk. L3L:C) Toole} . ilki 
Lee, Tan}il Sapp. Jennah Da\ic.hon. R}an Huff. St.:olt Thornhill , Lori Thomp,tm. J«.'Xil Sherrell. C'ry ... tal 
Sheppard. Brent Du '!!Cr. Ju,un Foo.,ter. Jc,,•~a Peta,on. \If' _ Llnd-,e) Ro"' ~ Jared Doty . 1\.n\ll freeman. 
Sar.1h ra1~ . Stephanie Gontale-.. Stephame R1ch. L.md...e) L1mon. \11'11 Gourle). \awn Coole)' . Heida 
Sonnen c.:hem . Janne Ro~el"'\ , Erin Hou,Je) , Laura trong • . athan Fr) Ro'-" 4 Grant \\-at,on. Du tm 
Ha""'k'"' · TylerO'-" "'· l'ml Shon. Patncia Roder). Am) Brummell, Beth Sha\\, Darlalh.J,,. \manda 
Bert) , Chct Doug Ia ....... Tana Blanton. Jerem) Emery. Jamm1e lturle) Ro'-" 5 J\l\h \lad .. e). Sunni Rmh. 
l.uu..l-.e) Camphcll. Tana 1\.nder. Brand) Young. A'hely I mer). Jod1 Chem0\1.\l) , Jam1 Ranc) . S rah 
La1rd. Sta,c:y .1\llcn. Cha'e Roger'\, Jeremy Looper. Jerem) Turner. l.ea nn Bald\\in Ro\\ Stephanie 
Coble, Rh1an.1 S\1.-(lpe,, j(hh Linton. l.)nd\e Rohcn ... on. Bcthan) Ro) . Tr.h.:)' Todd. Chn una Rage lite, 
l1 a Frcnl'h, llcather Lmton. Jenmtcr Thomp,Pn. lam;c Kluc) , Ra,hel Homer, ('arne tratton. Tamara 

chool for thi mi ion. 

Ro'-" I BarT) Gille) . Jaame R.mN!) Heather ToJd. Ka) Ia h nnon. Mu.:helle Ha\\ lm' Ru\lro :! : o\m) 
l\1oore. Je, 1ca Bro~d,haY.. , Daniel H.tn~o:CK;l.., Kn ... t• freeman . \1and) Roth. T1ftan) \\ hiiY..Orth Rov. J. 
Vu;kic LaCroa . >\manda Gould. Brandl m1th. IL"olc \lorri . Came Kell). Ang:u~ \\ huv.onh Ro'"' 4 
Jo,h Jonc, , Callie A\Cr). Bed.) Carter, Dame Ia Doro\\.:'an, Tabuha .\),up. Tab1tha ToJd 

pmt lub (conunued) 
Ludlum Ruw 7 Cind) Curran. Chcrcc '1mg . Chant) Gault . K1m 1\:Jido"o~. . Ju,un J\lOC\, -\nnehe'e Dekour. 
\'aml)n Tapp. Stcphamc Bo)lm. ~11~e Jlol)~.:ro"· Brand1.m Pn.x:k. \hnc.J~ Lee. Bntnd•c -\)c'\ander RO'-" 
L.e,he Sheppard. Jc\,ICa Klingcn,muh. 1\.eiT) Burd. Sh noon ~ettlc:ton . Oara \\ adc. Holl) Bell , hav..na 
1\cnned\. Lcanna \\.tlla~e . -\manda \\ehb, Jcann1e Ratterne •. o\londa Elhot Ro'"' Q Bet v \\' de. Damella 
Dt..lro coin. Je..,...~~:a T)rrell . Be~l) Caner, Ra~.:hel F111ner. \.1J,t) 'un~e 'cr. 1\.e\IO Ta)lllr ,~l\.arahn Hall. 
Alt\ha \\ 'al~cr JcrnxJ Stearn ' · Tift an) \\ hu"onh, Ka) Ia Shannon 



Math & Scie.,..ce ~o {ov c:1olcA 
M 

hy .kli ke{{e J..laNi.iM 

ath and Science Club i an 
organization for tudent with v ry 
focu ed int re t . Member work on 
math conte t and tak a trip out of 
town. 

nother proj ct i comput r 
matching tudent . tudent fill out 
questionnaire and are matched to 
other who do the am . 

Another fundrai r i th Middle 
chool Math Tournam nt. 

During the bu ride to St. Louis , 
juniors Micki Me une and nn 

Kap , right, ex pre s delight as they 
anticipate the day away from 

chool. During thi. trip, the bu the 
;tudent were riding was subjected 

to a earch a law officers were 
looking for e aped pri oners. 

~ tv ,,wf~i!J t l"tf., _:..~ ';"' 
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t the t. Louis cience Center, 
freshman Vicki La roix, right, 

interacts with one of the exhibits. 
tudents also vi ited Grant 's Farm, 
the I max Theater and a hopping 

mall. 
'l:>~oco /Jy Al..a~<Aa t(j01<U 

Math and cience Club gives 
200 yearly to a nior going in to the 

Math or cience field. 
Thi year' goal wa to make 

enough to contribut to cholar hip , to 
fund a trip, to have a succe ful year at 
conte t, and to encourage Middle School 
tudent to enjoy math and cience. 

Spon or are Bonni P ter on and Jan t 
Town end 

A .... <jie 

Wl-.itwovtl-. 

PYe>ic.le .... t 
Matl-. & 
Scie .... ce 

"The club worked 
very well together 

to meet their 
deadlines for the 

Math contest" 



Rv>ty Lee 

Pve>i~e"t 

FTA 

"FTA is an enjoyable 
club to be in. When 
you go over to help 
the classes, the 
kids are very en

thused to see you." 

ophomore Jason Glenn, top, loads his plate with piua 
during the FTA pizza party. 
N r6 J,y wt'f ..:a 

adet teaching at the Middle chool, above, sophomore 
Jamie Raney grades papers with the help of eighth 
grader Kane Roth. 7:./w(t J,y J,mJ ?:Jvt., 
Grading papers, sophomore Kristi Weatherly, left, does 
her cadet Leaching. 

1w6 N'f S:•~.d, '~.t'f 

Math & Scie~ce 

Teacher} 
tovch {vtvYe 

FT A give teacher an extra 
hand running copies, grading pap r , 
helping t ach le ons, reading with and 
to the tud nt , and much more. It giv 
tudents the opportunity to hav hand 

on exp rience working with th kid in 
th lower grade . 

"The children love it when we 
come ov r becau ewe alway try to 
have fun with them. Al o it i great to 
know that they are looking up to me," 
enior Ru ty Lee aid. 

"It i orne of the be t j b 
shadowing experience you can get. 
Student may participate during all high 
school year ," aid ponsor Le Top. 

Every month thi group gather 
to choo e the "Teacher of the Month." 
Thi teacher i cho en becau e of their 
hard work. 

Row I: sponsor Janet Townsend, Angie Whitworth. Ann Kaps, Tabitha Todd, 
Ke\in Raymaker. Tmara Forrest. Row 2: Micki McCune, Kristi Weatherly. 
Knsti Freeman, Hillary piva, Jodi herrell, Barry Gilley. Karalin Hall. Row 3: 

Row I: sponsor Les Top, Rusty Lee, Kristi Freeman Sandie Lane. Row 2: 

Josh Jones, Heather Todd, Pauy Thornhill. Jennifer offman, Michelle Zid. 
Sherrie Hurley. Kayla Buchholz. Row 4: Josh Colson, Sam Goin, Amber 
Bndges. Amanda Gould, Brandie mith, Callie Avery, Jes>ica Bradshaw. Ro" 
4: Bill Dobb , Daniel Zid, Jonny Bell. manda Me padden, Betsy Wade. 
Lan. 'a Bu hholz. Row 6: John Tyrrell. Jeremy Flores, Josh Turner. 

Betsy Wade. Amanda McSpadden , ngie Whitworth. amatha Dennis. Jamie 
Raney. Tabitha Todd. Row 3: Je sica Bradsha", Kelly\! illiam , Maxine 

wra. Mike Delcore, nthony Mellow. 



They take avt to the people Natha ... 
fllif 

Pve!i c.le ... t 
Avt Clvb /Jy · ttfC!J .,(ee 

r.king th ir art to the people was 
a priority for Art Club member a they 
paint d face f children at f tball 
gam and decorated busin window 
around town for the judging by th Mo. 
Community B tterment Assn. 

M mber worked n a perma
nent "run-through," a banner for foot
ball player to crash through at the 
beginning of each home game. They 

As her subject si ts perfectly st ill , 
junior Amy Moore, above. adds 

some face painting to show off a 
young Panther fan's spirit at a 

football game. 
l:>!to(o #y (',ml( S'tr.A({o,. 

The low concrete wall around one 
end of Panther tadium becomes a 

canvas for arti t, junior Nathan 
Elli , as he offers his version of 

Munch 's "The cream" in pastels. 
l:>!toco #y ,-/{/i;o,. 'smy 
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arefully applying paint to a young 
man 's face, soph m re Jonny 
Rogers helps the Art Club raise 

expect to have it ready for the fir t game 
of the 1998-99 ea on. 

Memb r work d on entrie for 
the annual Alpha Rho Tau art show 
April24-25 at We t Plains. The show 
hosts approximately 10 chools from 
around the region . 

Student h r ubmitted ap-
proximately 75 pi of work for the 
competition. 

"Art classes are 
great, and if you 
have the chance, 

you should take one 
or two." 

funds by decorating fans' faces 
with panther paws, numbers, 
flowers , etc. The money earned 

helped pay for a field trip to visit 
art exhibits in Springfield. 
"/:>!toto #y (' rArrit S'trrAtto~< 



faitl-. 

Cov ... elivJ', 

PveJ'ic.le ... t 

fovei":l" 
CvltvveJ' 

"Foreign Cultures is 
an exciting club 
that lets you 

experience many 
different cultures." 

Bringmg 
fore1gn culture 
into the 
cla\\room, 
vi\itor Raphael 
Padillo, left. 
models native 
clothing for 
\tudenl!, . 
?::oft {, /;'1 0:wl. 
C;,u:r 

lub members and sponsor enora Moore, top, enjoy 
spending some time together for a hristmas party . 

ltu6 tOJ<ntJy 'b,'nn.{ .A-Ioo;e 

Winner of the pirit Club' "Be~! Decorated Door 
Award" goes to the Foreign Culture~. left. 

ltu6 tvJ<ntJy 'b,n,..l .A- Irnw 

~"fY cl"b 
wi"'f holicAay 
cAooY co~te!t 

/Jy f..:.yan ..Ma/Je 

f oreign ulture Club member 
started the year by deciding "two head were 
better than one" and electing two vice 
pre ident . 

The meeting and acti itie pro
vided both fun and information about the 
world all year. 

Member pon ored a Thank g1vmg 
food drive, donated Chri tma gift ba ket 
and enjoyed their annual International 
Dionne and gift exchange. 

Thi club won fir t place in the 
Chri tma Door Decorating Conte t and 
planned a pring trip to te. Genevieve, Mo. 

R.," I; \PQn\or aron Roten. fatth Cornchu , Am)' ~1lltlre Rov. 2 Toh~ Akum, Jo,h Bell, Con,tance
Bc)erlem. Alli\on Curr) . .:\delle Barbe. Mand} Benthal. Rov. -'· Jonn) Rogef'l. Renante \lc.:Connell . 
Dame II a Fr). Stc\oe Zc:hner. JoJ) panton , Ju..,tm Fo"oter .. ·,uhan Fr) Rov. 4 Stmon D,m.h\;an, Cath~ 
Smuh . Jefl \1oore, Chri"' Jor~en,en. "\athan Fnend. Amber MtCollum, EHmne Pcret, 1-ktll) \\'agncr 

Ro\lo I Katnna S1ura. Faith ComcJau,_ \1lcl.t \1r.: une. Shcrne Hurl(:~ . 'Jl'l'"'or Dtlnna \foote Ro\\ 1 
manda \\c~h. l.(:anna \\alla~e. Am) \1oore , .l.nn 1-\ p, , L.an .. ,a Bu..:hhoii 



Spoli\)OY call> year cchalle~:1el 
/Jy i i S'iy{eJ 

Joc.li 
HickevJ'o.,, 

PveJ'ic.le .. t 

DVCII"'CI 

Hardly 
recognizable in 

the clown 
constumes, 

enior Amanda 
Adams and 

Heather 
Bre sie, above, 
walk ahead of 

spon. or 
Jennifer Brixey 

in the 
Homecoming 

parade. 
Ito{£ J,y "lJ.rJ. 

Sir •• ,., 

Members of 
Drama tub, 
above right , 

gather in their 
costumes as 

they prepare to 
walk the 

Homecoming 
parade route. 
ltvioJ,y "{,.,.,. 

S'ft.t~v 
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D rama lub, p n red by Jennifer 
Brixey, et out full t am ahead into the new 
year. With con tant fundrai ing, the Drama 
member had thier eye on many play . 
Junior lli on urry say , "I enjoy the non-
top fundrai ing that i Drama Club." 

lthough the Drama Club pia 
were cancelled becau e of lack of participa
ti n from the memb r , many till enjoyed 
other club acti itie . "Drama Club i a fun 
club, although we never followed through 

Gathering her balloons in a col rful bunch, freshman 
Ruthanna Wade, above, is ready to make children 
laugh and mile during the Homecoming parade. 
?:>lroto J,y "lAM S'/r,.,., 

with the play. , we enjoyed it," ·ay juni r 
Cathy mith . 

"Spon oring Drama lub ha been 
very challenging," Brixey aid about the fact 
that the tudent ' talent were ne er brought 
to the tage. 

'Tve enjoyed working with the 
tudent anyway," he added. 

tudent continued to meet during 
regular club meeting day throughout the 
year. 

"I love Drama Club 
because it gives 

everyone the chance 
to be someone else. 

I'm president so that 

I can boss everyone 
around." 

Rov. 1: ~h. Bn'\~). Jod1e H1cker ... on. Alli\on CulT}. Amy Brummet, Man '1orrt\ Rnv. 2. Pa111 Thornhill, Lane 
Baldwm. Jod1 Sherrell, lhllary Spl\·3, Jam1e Jone .... Barry G1lley. Heather Bre ..,,~ Amanda Adam ... Rov. ~- Atn) 
\loore. Je,<.ica Pcte"on , C1ndy Curran. Steph<lntc GnruotJe,, A'hley Emel). Shannon i\lnon >· Leo Ea\IC:}. Gcnn 
Gordon. Amhony Mcll<> Ro" 4 Ma\lne S1ura. Ka)ta Budtholt, Jo'h M.aclcy. Amanda Ca,h, Dara \\ade, Job 
Kumpula, Sarah Burd, Make Delcour Row 5: Kelly \\ 1lllam .... Karahn Hall. r'auh Cornehu .... Con111tance Bc)crlean 
Josh Bell, alh) Smnh, Jeff Moore. Ray unon 



~ she enjoys a refreshing drink, junior Penny Carmon , 
attends a spirit club party at Pina Hut. Penny 
of several students named "high pirited 

• m<~mru•r<" who wa rewarded with the outing. 
f. /Jy 'fdt,J. S'hd!U 

Hi plate of pizza in jeopardy, 
sophomore Dusty Lee is unaware of 
sophomore Ja on Glenn' attempt 
to lighten his load at an FrA party. 

f.v{o /Jy 12-~tJ{y ..i.tt 

Cl"b! o{{e Y 

{vie~cA!hip~ 
{"~ tif"'e! 

R egardle what organization it i , 
each group offer tudent an opportunity to 
make new friend with imilar intere ts and 
hare orne enjoyable activitie . 

Each club may " tand" for everal 
very worthy ideal , but the bottom line i , 
they are till tanding becau e they are 
popular with the tudent . 

Clowning around before the Homecoming parade. 
sophomore Jo h Merritt represents the Drama Club in 
the annual event, left. 
l:>l.uto /Jy J- laf.t!!t J-i~ANi.tkl 

A beaULiful day beck ns member 
of 0 A to the chool' front lawn 
to enjoy a sunny picnic lunch. 

l.r6 /Jy .J.- Ittl.d!t J-I,,"'J.ikf 
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c{;e new KFC sign stands proudly on Highway 95. 
below. :ZI.o\du /Jy J,tJPh DJWf 

MG continues to improve rapidly 

/Jy heree ...k1intP anA 
Ve.JJic.,r 'PeceHon 

~ ounta;n Gm e; · known a one 
of the fa te t growing communities in 
outhern Mi ouri. Thi reputation how 

throughout the town . 
everal new development in the 

community o er the pa t few month alle t 
to thi . 

Ranging from tore tore taurant , 
among the mo t popular of the newcomer 
are KFC, Blimpie, Ott Pa ta, Take Two 
Video and tage. 

Although there are many new 
bu ine e already here, Mountain Grove ha 
di cu ed growing in other way . 

Becau e of the town ' continuou 
growth and development, a propo al to 
con ider building a ho pita] wa developed. 
The propo al wa defeated in the poll . 

Even though this idea wa defeated , 
everal other remain for the people of 

~limpie and Otts Pasta are two of the new and most 
popular restaurant in Mountian Grove. "J.:>Aofo /Jy JJtJo~> 
D~<ty 

Mountain Grove to con ider. 
Along with a growth of indu try 

came a growth in population which led to 
problem with traffic conditions. The 
Mi ouri Department of Tran portation 
along with the city took notice of thi . With 
a s i tance from MODOT the town was able 
to come up with enough fund to widen 
Highway 95 from China Gro e ( 17th Street) 
to W al-Mart. 

The YM A ha al o undergone 
many change in the pa t year. The Twin 
Citie YMCA i now known a the Ozark 
Family YMCA and include Mountain 
Grove, Cabool and Willow Spring . ew 
equipment ha al o reached our Y building 
thank to donation from local bu ine e . 

A Mi ouri grow , Mountain 
Grove grow and how no ign of lowing 
down. 

~ture business leaders of Mountain Grove, seniors 
Bill y Thompson , Suzanne Brill , and Ryan Huff pose for 
the camera at district FBLA competition. above. "J.:>Aofo 
/Jy Vtlltt.l ?:>dttJDk 



[} zark<, Family YM director. Brian Mitchell. above. 
work> at hi'> de'>k in the YMC building. ~,(, JJ,, J.u" 
Jjlf(IJ 

Stage, a new clothing \tore in Mountain Grove, left . 
portray'> the town-. immen e growth. ~r{, b'J l.t "' 'DJ< 
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[ njoying their involvement in the Kan as City Chiefs 
vs. area coaches basketball game presented by the 
sophomore class. above, are sophomore Samantha 

Dennis and teacher Les Top. • "" 

C ommunity upport is an important factor in MGH 
athletics, as portrayed, above right , by young Panther 
fans to senior Jerred Yarger. "' 1 I 

tjiving blood at the tudent ouncil sponsored 
community blood drive is junior LeAnn Hicks. 

J '!J 
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J /GHS is used for several purposes. including voting. Here a potter 
"e with Wright County Clerk. Tony Dugger during school board 
(lions. -,.., 1 .I 1 !t ''" ' 7:1 ( " 

Community support 
proves invaluable to 
school endeavors 

V otuntering i always important in the community. Junior Je sica 
Peterson demonstrates this a he as ists the Ozark Family Y 1 A with a 
Christma project. ~ c 1 ,J-/, It .HtHJ' 
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Congratulations, 
Brent! 

We are so proud 
of you. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, 

Melinda & Ryan 

IBUTES 

Congratulations! 
May God continue to pour out His 

richest blessings on you. 
We are so proud of your 

accomplishments. We love you. 
Love, Dad, Mom, Mindy, Dusty 

Philippians 4:13 

Congratulations! 
We wish you 

success in life. 

We love you, 
Mom & Justin 



Good luck with 
everything you do! 
Congratulations. 
We are so proud 

of you. 
Love, 

Mom, Glenn 
& Robert 

Way to go, Daniel! 
Six down, two to go! 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Congratulations! 
You have reached a mile
stone in your life that you 

will always remember. 

We love you! 
Mom & Dad 

We are proud of you, Lori! 

Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 
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"I remember watching Billy 
beat Todd up my sopho
more year and Mrs. 
Lindsey trying to break it 
up and getting hit on the 
head. ' Justin Jones 

"My favorite memories are 

of the annual football 
tournaments.' 
Davy Homer 

"I won't forget putting 
Ralph in the corner." 

Matt Cline 

"I remember when Mrs. 
Moore fell out of the chair 
and the day she sprayed 
Lysol all over the room 
because one of the 
guys .. . " Scott Thornhill 

"I'll never forget all the 
long pep talks with Coach 
Roach and the inspiration 
he gave me." 

Todd McGlamery 

"One of my 'favorite' 
memories is being ejected 

from the football game 
and escorted off by men 

in tights." Dusty Kincaid 

"I'll never forget the first 
day of my freshman year; I 
was so scared." 
Brandie Lane 

Billy, 
Words cannot express how 
proud of you that we are 

and what you mean to us. 
Thank you for being you. 

We love you 
with all our hearts. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Connie & Brad 
Congratulations, 

Charity! 

We're very proud of you 
and we love you very 

much. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 



Ji;a CauJey 
Lisa, 

We are so very proud of 
you, Sissie. 

Love a I ways, 
Mom, Dad, 

Paula, Steven & James 

Jerred #5 
We are very proud of 
you, and we wish you 

the very best! May God 
bless you in all you do. 

Love, Dad, Mom 
& Nathan 

Congratulations, 
Tabetha! 

We are so proud of 
you for all your 

accomplishments! 
Love, Mom 

Clint & Larrissa 

Ray, Ray, Ray 
Graduates in May. 

Four down, 
Zero to stay. 

Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! 

Love, Mom & Dad 
Michelle, 

Ray, 
Ray Ray 
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Congratulations, Angie! 

We're very proud of you! 
May God bless you always! 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, Tiff and Zack 

You've brought us so much happiness 
through the years, and we're so proud of 

the young man you've become. 
May God always bless you 

and keep you close. 
Congratulations, Justin! With all our love, 

Mom, Dad, 
Shaun, Michelle & Andrew 

We wish for you that all your 
dreams come true!!! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Tim 

"My junior year. a bunch of 
my friends went to 
Hammonds Camp and had 
a bar-b-que and jumped in 
Blue Hole." Katie Hubner 

"One of my favorite 
memories is when Mr. 
Finney fell out of his 
chair." Paul Traynor 

"On the senior bike ride, 
we lost the flag on the 
highway and a bunch of 
cars ran over it." 
Jodi Sutherland 

"I remember my boyfriend 
taking me to the park 
after the '96 Prom and 
swinging on the swings." 
Carrie Kelly 
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The 

• Ua/Werda~hery 
DeRae Inc. SHELTER 

Associate of Hair Technique, Inc 
INSURANCE 

205 West Third 
Mountain Grove, MO 206 EAST FIRST 316 Ozark Ave. 

s~- 417-113-1101 
MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO 65711 

(417) 926-5952 Cabool, MO 65689 
(Yt 

~ ~- 417-926-6414 TED CASH, Agent Gas II Food 
Owner - Deborah Gasperson LIFE - DISABILITY - HOME Friendly Service AUTO - FARM - BUSINESS 

Mountain Grove Medical and Laser Center 
Ozark Osteoporosis Center 
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Dr. Doyle B. Hill, D.O. 
600 NORTH BUSCH 

Mountain Grove 

( 417) 926-6643 or ( 417) 926-7350 

Physiotherapy 
Gynecology 
Proctology 

X-Ray 
Lab 

Dermatology 

Pulmonary Tests 
Flex Sigmoids 

Hemorroids 



tlLl'I,III~Ili .. Y 
(~f) l r (~lll~'l,l~ 

I•.o. nox 224 
!IOIJN'ri\IN f}JlOlTJ~ 

"We're here for you!" 

STEPHEN R. 
SCHAEFER 
Certified Public Accountant 

124 EAST Fl RST ST. 
Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-6619 
Lillian E. Schilling 

Denise V. Schaefer 
<~Serving all of your 
Accounting needs." 

Louis Still, Inc. 
West Hwy. 60 

Mountain Grove 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '98! 

We Sell Quality Ford Vehicles 

Paramount 
Headwear, Inc. 

2724 Paramount 
Lane 

Mountain Grove 

Randy Dugger - Frito-Lay 

PRECISION 

113 East Second St. 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

( 41 7) 926-3334 Mike Barbe 
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Connie's Portraits 
108 E. Madison 
Marshfield, MO 
417-8S9-39SS 

10e Jay eke J~!jJ eke ~1/FI'l-1/l / 

CREATIVE SENIOR PHOTOGRAPHY 

Connie Byrd 

Master Photographer, 

C.P.P. 

& 
Marla Cary, C.P.P. 



BROWN'S 
HARDWARE 

Marty & Janet Brown 

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

110 UNION ST. 
MTN. GROVE, MO 65711 

( 417) 926-5668 

P.O. Box 309 
Mtn. Grove MO 65711 

(417) 926-4153 

Cannon 
Insurance 
figency 

- -

.Jclcki(? ~flrF(?J 1 zcu1 
. 1 /.~.~ocio te 

-- -----

P.O. Box 365 
122 East First St. 

Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

Cutsflbove 

Suzy Roark 

807 North Main 
Suite 6 

Mtn. Grove, MO 
(417) 926-7313 

6! lfflf'erlat 
323 Main Street 
Cabool, Missouri 

Wednesday • Saturday 
II a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Banquet Room Available 

962-3388 

MARY I<AY 

Vicki Lueck 
Independent Sales Director 

RadioShac 
Dealer 

Mike Boudreaux 
Owner - Operator 

121 W 2nd St. 
Mountain Grove, Missour 6S711 
Phone: 417-926-5082 
Fax: 417-926-7606 

Cofk-JNAhity J-ioifite. 
,vjAurita,!M. 

Patient Ser ice 
Educational Program 

Volubteer Opp rtunitie 

"On the Square" 
101 East 2nd Street 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 65711 
417-926-4146 
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ALL THE PLEASURE. 
NONE OF THE GUII1. 

"TCBY'' 
The Country Best 'lbgurt 

SCHUDY 

Gayle J . Schudy, Manager 

Bus. : (417) 926-6311 
Res. : (417) 948-2491 

Specialhng in Planning and Estate Planning 
Health * Life * Disability * Medical Sup. * 

Annuities 
Mutual Funds * Variable Life & Annuities 

Auto * Farm * Home * Commercial * Liability 

~ Attorney at Law 

PATRICK W. 
RODERY 
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TACO 
BELL: 

Edward J ones 
Member ew York Stock Exchange, Inc. 

and ecuritie Inve tor Protection 
Corporation . 

B ill Cl ifton 
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE 

511 ORTH MAIN 
MOUNT AI GROVE, MO 65711 

UUS-(417) 926-3189 
TOLL FREE- 1-800-995-0239 

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

jade 
REAL ESTATE 

Billy Wade 
Certified Real Estate Appraiser 

705 North Main Office: (417) 926-3230 
Mountain Grove Re .: (417) 668-5834 

Good luck Panthers ! 

206A Green Street 
P.O. Box 844 

Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

TEL: (417) 926-6430 
FAX: (417) 926-3827 

- SUPER 
=LUBE ~ 

905 North Main 
Mountain Grove, Mi -
ouri 65711 

417-926-3574 
Gary Sutherland Owner 



Mtn. Grove Building Supply 

221 W. North St. 
Mtn. Grove 

( 417) 926-5163 

Retail Sales 

FORREST MEAT PROCESSING 
Custom Butcher & Processing 

725 S. Eagle 
Norwood, MO 65717 

Millwright & Crane Service 
Steel Fabrication & Erection 

Lin Jone 
Dan Jone 

Doug Jone 
Darren Jone 

------------

Phone: 417-962-4277 
417-962-4278 

Fax: 417-926-3483 
- - - - -

P.O. Box 542 
Indu trial Park 
Cabool, MO 656 9 

RICK & JUNE FORREST 
( 4 17) 7 46-4111 

'98 

SERVICE 
& 

QUALITY 
"You can 

count on 
I" us. 

Hungry Hound 
Dog House 

411 W. Clouse 

Mountain Grove 

Col/are, Leads, 
& Pet Supplies 

(417) 926-3833 
Mike & Ellie Swofford 

A CONVENIENCE STORE 
AND A WHOLE LOT MORE! 
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A ~erJVfZ,a{ 
c(outk S'a{Ofl, 

Walk-ins Welcome 

Darlene Whitman- Owner 

Tuesday - Saturday: 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Closed Mondays 

~v£11.,t you jor 
your /JuJi11-eJJ 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI 
GAS COMPANY, L.C. 

301 E. 17th St. 
Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-7533 

J. Michael Baker 
Business Development Con sultan 

Mark L. Dake, D.D.S., M.S.D. 
orthodontics for children and adults 

Murphy's 
BarberShop 

FTDtAfKMl 
(417) 926-4100 

239 E. 17th 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 
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OWNER: Dwain Murphy 
Southwest Corner 
of the Square in 
Downtown 
Mtn. Grove 
11&very/Jody {oveJ ... ~....., 

ajla6 6o;/ 



Dr. Thomas W. 
Brown, D.C. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
FURNITURE 

829 E. Bus. 60 
Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-4141 
HOURS: 8 AM-6 PM 
lased Thursday-Saturday 

304 E. First St. • Mountain Grove, MO 65711 
( 417) 926-5670 

8266 Prideinore Road 
Mtn. Grove 

( 417) 926-4398 

''Go Get 'e1n Panthers'' 

.288, ~t:~- rov-e, ~~ 
]V:I:~. G-r -ve, 1V:1: 

402 E. First, P.O. Box 
288, Mtn. Grove, MO 

Mtn. Grove MO 
(417) 926-5256 

IrnAgfPlAffoPl 
.fcteet1Ft;Plf;Pl9 

515 West 3rd St. 
Mtn. Grove, MO 
( 417) 926-6026 

HOURS: Monday 
through Friday, 
9 am- 5 pm 

Kim Homer, Owner 
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PETERSON 
READY MIX 

sand - gravel -topsoil - rebar - ties -fiber mesh - wire 

Office: 417-926-4375 Toll Free: 1-800-771-RMIX 

Gary Peterson 
Owner 
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8727 Outer Road P.O. Box 409 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 

I 



PETERSON FARMS CHAROLAIS 
~ tor ~way 'U'elcome/ [ji) REGISTERED CHAROLAIS BREEDERS 

Come by and ee what we 
have accompli hed in our 
program! 

Steve - Sandy- Jeremiah -
Andrew- Joey 

Peterson 

Rt. 3 Box 356 A 
Mtn. Grove 

( 417) 926-5336 
Or (417) 746-4410 

Peterson Construction 

BUS: (417) 926-5336 
RES: (417) 746-4410 

Steve Peterson, 
Owner 

"Complete Construction Services" 
Star 8u!ldinq Systems 

OFFICE WEST BUS. 60 OUTER ROAD 
MTN. GROVE 
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(conoco) 

HUNTER OIL 
COMPANY 

01 MAIN CABOOL 
Robert Beller 962-3757 

2ND & OAKLAND 
MTN.GROVE 

orman Rust 926-4145 

Alt-n. C,roue. 
C,ts~~, Inc. 

205 East 20th St. 

Mtn. Grove 

( 417) 926-5098 

Residential Galazing 

Auto Glass 
Plate Glass 

Mirrors 
Store Fronts 

BILLY & ROBIN WILLIAMS 

DR. PHILLIP 
"./ /" STRAIN, 

DDS/PC 
Keeps the Panthers Smiling! 

188 

920 N. Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 

65711 

926-4910 

*Western Auto 
Rob & Sandra Hawkins 

SW CORNER OF QUARE 
MT . GROVE, MO 

BUS! ESS 
417-926-5923 

RESIDENCE 
417-926-3807 

co· 
~4 .. ······· 

c~~--······ 
Q,'i .. ····· 

~'o ..... · · Max Yarber 
.·· 926-3274 • 

lsck 
McC,owntJ 

Aut-o Ssk~ 
700 North Main 

Mountain Grove, MO 
( 417) 926-5400 

1M 
tJri 

501 West 3rd 
Mountain Grove, MO 

65711 
(C • 

Cotv'e OY\ IY\ aY\rA 
I'\ haY\<"j ovt. 



fjo1-1did i{l fjo1-1 h·ade eke !frade. tJot eke di
Lol~<a. tJrad#aeei. P0e '1 Lil:.e to 1J.u tOJtffractt!A
cionjm,. aLL yMrjriendJ aC ..M/DonaU'J, NhO 

Nere rMd co /Je there Nhen yo1-1 Nere ht-1n!Jf!1}or A 
LifiLe I~< Ore ckan i.noNLetf!fe· 

Darrah & Company, P.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Mtn. Grove 
Bowl 

Ron T. Darrah, CPA 

807 North Main Street, Suite 4 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 65711 

Ozark Family 
Health Care 

Dr. Michael D. Ball 

Co ~tjh:lt tufa tio ~tJ 
Se~tiorJ 

405 North Main 

Mountain Grove, MO 

65711 

( 4) 7) 926-7788 
Fax ( t 17) 926-4544 

Da'Je's 
A1J_to!:!oti'Je 

Located at the 
4-way stop in Norwood 

Phone: 417-746-4503 

Hours: Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday- 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

1414 N. Main 
Mtn. Grove 

Phone: 
( 417) 926-6600 

WAL-MART 
Supercenter 

2100 N. Main 
Mtn. Grove 

926-5107 
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Town & Country 

190 

(417) 926-5144 

'Proud 1 vVItJJ-/S' •''• 
Bus. Hwy. 60 

Mountain Grove 

SUPII 
,..,...~~t.;...;~L..,.,;..~ t..:~L!...J M A IKE T 



A idim.s ..... ?<~tU 7:Du.r.s ..... eru.i.se.s 

103 East Second 
Mountain Grove, MO 

65711 

Phone: 
1-800-6-Emerald 
( 417) 926-3352 

Fax: 
(417) 926-3179 

Website: www.emerald-travel.com 

We Care For Panthers 

Lindell Holifield 
Registered Pharmicist 

East Side of Square 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 

Telephone: 417-926-4156 

Be Your Best! 

Southwest Missouri Family Health Care, Inc. 

120 W. 16th St. 
Mountain Grove 
{417) 926-6111 

Family Practice & Obstetric 

1336 S. Sam Houston Blvd. 
Houston 

( 417) 967-4445 
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AMERICAN FAMILY ----u 
INSURANCE 

AUTO HOME lltiSINESS HEAJ.TH UFE • 

Kimberly 
Kilgo 
Norri 

208 B West Third 
Mountain Grove, MO 

65711 

( 41 7) 926-3446 

FAMILY 

HAIR 

CARE 

CENTER 

ficcent 
on 
C/Jeauty 

Tara Freeman 
Owner/Stylist 
802 N. Main 
Mtn. Grove 

( 417) 926-5363 
Matrix Product Tanning Bed 

D-ay C-ave Ce'~'"~tev 
S1S Joe Hylto ... DYive 

Mov ... tai ... 6Yove, MiHovYi 
Pha ... e~ 11C,-C,444 

Hours: Mon-Fri 
5:45a.m. to 6:00p.m. 

Breakfast -Hot Lunches - Snacks 
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Bet 
Wi he 

Craig;]Iurtt-cf3radley 
$uneralfiome 

315 N. Main Street 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 (417) 926-4111 

LONNIE 0. 
MOORE, E.A. 

ACCOUNTANT & TAX CO SULTANT 
At BPJ, we minimize your 
costs, not your coverage 

P.O. Box 824 
1713 orth Main St. 

Mountain Grove 
B .: (417) 926-5185 
RE .: (417) 926-5345 

212 East 1st Street 
P.O. Box 846 

We 
Fin 

Solutions 
Mountain Grove, 
Missouri 65711 

KELERADIO 
800 '\'nrth llubbard 

\lnunta in c;roH". \lh ouri 657 11 
St•n ·ing th l' Tri-County rt'a 

Fl\1 92.5 
1 1360 

Phone: 417-926-4650 
Fax: 417-926-7604 



e Measure Our Success 
;y Your Success. 

Helping people prosper in the communities we serve is 
important. That's why you'll find accounts and services that 
are designed to meet your needs. And why you'll find people 
who know how to help you get the combination of services 
that will work for you. 

Servicing the needs of your community goes beyond 
convenient banking centers and ATMs. It also includes 
serving numerous community organizations through the 
efforts of N ationsBank associates who volunteer thousands 
of hours every year. 

You can count on us to continue to serve you and every 
community where we do business. Because we measure 
our success by the success of the people and communities 
we serve. 

ationsBan 
© 1997 NationsBank Corporation. 193 



Travel Desk 
International 

Mtn . Grove's Leading Travel Agency 

• Computerized Airline 
Ticketing 

• Discounted Cruises 
• Hotels- Car Rentals -

Train 

• Groups- Visa & Pass
port SVCS 

• Senior Citzen Discounts 
• Free In-Town Ticket 

Delivery For Business & 
Pleasure 

Call Becky Thornton-Owner/ Agent 
Phone an wered 24 hour a day 
Open Monday thru Friday, 9-5 

926-3148 
or 

1-800-388-1107 

lUI UniTED P.O. Box 407 
lt2l Alaska Mountain 
liliJ Airlines Grove, MO 

USAir fj ~ 'l; I All major credit 

~SOUTHWEST cards accepted 

~ORIII\H.SI'~ 
Our services 

+)America West are free 

• CONTINENTAL 

4..DEITA ,., ~ 
Amtrak [tP.e& II@ !!!i.!l 

~ 
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RICHARDS 
BROTHERS 

Plenty of Parking 
Grocerie - Deli - Video - More 

On the Square in Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-4168 

HOMETOWN OWNED & OPERATED 

CABOOL 
STATE 
BANK 
PO Box Drawer M 
Cabool, MO 65689 

(417) 962-3168 
nHometown Banking With Your Neighbors & Friends" 



GATOR'S PAWN 
- Loan Money On Anything 

Of Value 
- Used Farm Equipment 

TRANSPORTATION, INC. 
- We Buy Old Gold 

Phone: (417) 926-3467 
1009 Oakland, Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

( 417)926-611 0 or 1-800-7 48-8033 FAX: 1-417-926-6780 8897 Old Highway 60 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 

65711 Livestock Hauling - Flatbed Hauling - Heavy Equipment Hauling - Tanker 
Hauling- Dry Van Hauling- Temperature Controlled Hauling 

DUEY 
GENERATOR 

Specializing in Starting & Charging Since 1953 

Rebuilt Starters & Alternators 
Heavy Duty, Foreign & Domestic 

Exchange Units, Regulators, Parts in Stock 

517 W. Third 
Mountain Grove 
(417)926-3354 

Eldon Duey, Owner 
Linda Decker, Manager 

,. .. ...., 

. . 
~ 

) 

Julie Tho~pson · 
.(41.7) .926-3349- ~ 

. ' ,· 

' I 
I', 

. , .- . 

UNICORN PARTY HUT 

Same Good Hickory Smoked 

Meat, Home Cooked Food, 

and Friendly Folks! 

Ya'/1 
Come! 

p n: W d-Sun 
10:30- :00 p.m. 
926-6265 

Jl FLOWERS 
~ &GIFTS 

"The language of the heart." 

721 N. Main 
Mountain Grove 

(417)926-4303 or 
( 417)926-6933 
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MOUNTAIN GROVE 

ews-J ournal 
Proud to Report all 
theMGHS 

and Panther News 

P.O. Box 530 
Mtn. Grove, MO 

65711 
On The Square 

(417) 926-5148 

OPEN 

24 HOURS 

Cou~t6ry 

&;;~~!1 
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Mountain Grove 
( 417) 926-3001 

BRIAN K. COLLINS, D.D.S. 

807 North Main Street 
Cinnamon Center, Suite 3 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 65711 
Office : 417-926-7177 
Residence: 417-926-5030 



The Doll House 
dtoral C( tJ!/61 

102 Union Street 
East Side Square 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 
65711 

41 7-926-4040 
or 

417- 926-6654 
1-800-4 70-4040 

Family Medical Center 
Of Mountain Grove 

Barry Sax,OO 
205 W. Bus. 

Hwy. 60 
926-3105 

-5 pm M.T.Th.F 
-12 pm Wed.Sat. 

Family Practic ~ Arthriti 
Backpain 

JIM ELLIS AUTO SALES 
(;::;:{i!li!Wh.ere···Q~~';·~~?~& ;;:Y91~~:)w~~~·i:~::~~;:::::) 

101 West 17th • P.O. Box 307 • Mtn. Grove, Mo. 65711 

417-926-6950 

Mountain (jrove o/ision Center 
Family Vision Center 

( 417) 926-3302 
709 N. MAIN 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

J.R. Perry, 0.0. 
J.C. Rose, 0.0. 

WIZARV 
AMUfEMENT 
br VENVIN~ 

Video Games 
Pinball 

Billiard Tables & Supplies 

Kevin Ot- ViAtlll Vi ef:l 
1oJ E. Notfh l't. 
Mo141lfAitl <:::;toVe 
(417 )q2..6-J097 

Circle@ 
Western Stort: 

Outer Rd. at 

60 & 95 Hwy. 

( 417)926-3320 
9 am-6 pm, Mon-Sat 
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/~ /1\ 
~-~ MAcPHERSON LAW CENTER 

CYNTHIA 0. MAcPHERSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

PHONE (417) 926-3138 
FAX (417) 926-3140 

Arley Ellis, U/C 

710 West Business 60 
Mountain Grove, MO 

65711 
417-926-7665 
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JASON W. MAcPHERSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

421 EAST STATE 
P.O. DRAWER 680 

MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO 65711 

Don Walker 

Appliance Center 

televi ion - appliance 

Don Walker 
Carole Walker 

116 E. First Street 
Mountain Grove, Missouri 

417-926-3407 

COUNTREE-SID 
LANDSCAPING & 

Karen 
Coats, 
Owner 

9902 Willow Road 
Mtn. Grove, Missouri 65711 
Telephone: 417-926-5028 

NOW - Steakhouse Steaks 
926-6200 

5th &.. North MaJn 
Mountain Grove 

OPEN DAILY AT 10:30 AM 

NedgeNoo 
COUNTRY CLUB 

11399 Wedgwood Dr. 
Cabool , MO 65689 

Phone: 417-926-5032 
417-926-537 4 



Physical Therapy Specialists Clinic, Inc.~ 
Mary Hass, P.T. ,O.C.S. I 

Owner 

MTN. GROVE CLINIC 
Vallie Rogers, P.T. 
Managing Physical Therapist 
2110 N. Main 
Mtn . Grove, MO 
417-926-5699 
417-926-5703 -FAX 

• 
fJurk 'f'alk-ily 

KFC 
North Highway 95 

Mountain Grove, Missouri 
65711 

417-927-4550 

YMCA 
10e ~tAil) trlJh.f ki); 

Sir o h.f -:htn..i {ieJ 
Siron.f Con..MnitieJ 

Mtn. Grove ( 417) 926-6737 
Cabool ( 417) 962-5333 

Willow Springs ( 417) 469-5101 

*Physical Therapy 
*Lumbar/Cervical Medx 
*Occupational Therapy 
*Sports Medicine & 

Athletic Training 
*Work Hardening 
*Pediatric Rehabilitation 
*Work Conditioning 
*Massage Therapy 
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114 E. Fir t Str t 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

( 417) 926-5220 

Robert Ratterree Calvin Barn 
417-926-4610 417-926-4339 

Wright County 
Livestock 

AUCTION 
BARN PHONE: 926-4136 

JOE: 926-3508 
DANNY: 948-2610 
DOUG: 926-4278 

9871 E. 20th St. 
Mtn. Grove, MO 

Eugene A. Shaneyfelt 

call 417·926·3888 
toll Cree 1·800·218·15T7 
rax 417·9'16·4802 

Randei-Hinkle Municipal Golf Course 
Ph. (417) 926-5700 

::>.Q. Box 741 Fax: (417) 926-7136 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 Res. (417) 926-7494 
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Owaert 
Ct&- Rowafti 

Hawkt .. 
_A .. ~ 

~\r" 

200 S. Main Mtn. Grove 

GAS * GROCERY* DELl 
OPEN 24 HOURS 



S outliern J{if[s 2?ga[ty 
221 East State Street 

Mountain Grove, Missouri 65711 

m 
REAL TOR-!~ 

ASEYHAYES 

MARK HALL'S 
FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

925 orth Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

417-926-4667 

tars ~ Stripes 
AIR AND NAIL SALON 

Office: 417-926-5299 
Res .: 417-948-2751 
Fax: 417-926-3756 
Mobi le: 417-464-0362 

H&R 
BLOCK 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

UNION 
BANK 
Mountain Grove 
Banking Center 

910 North Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 

65711 
( 417) 926-3700 

"-:fi.ieftAJ you taft /Jaftl:, Oft ... 11 

Member FDIC 

208A W. 3rd 
(Hwy 60) 

Mtn. Grove 
(417)926-6233 

(417) 926-7711 

Butch White 

208C West 3rd 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

1r ner: 
·uzi I ~ ill hit i{fwnda.) lorton 

Cu tom Built Fishing Poles 

1305 Eastgate Dr. Mtn . Grove, MO 65711 
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Scorr B. STINs 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

P.O. Box 554 
.317 W. Business RT. 60 

Mountain Grove. MO 65711 

Telephone 
(4 17) 926-4151 

Fa 
(4 17) 926-4152 

HOWARD W. HAWKINS 
417 926-3888 

926-3894 

SMITH & EDWARDS INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

P.O. Box 637, Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Don Lute E. H. Edwards 
Vice President 

202 

"We Service 
What We Sell" 

Power Equipment 

Chasteen Tractor, Inc. 
WEST BUSINESS 60 

MOUNTAIN GROVE, MISSOURI 65711 

BOB CHASTEEN (.(17) 926-3212 RAY CHASTEEN 
(.(17) 926-6923 (417) 926-6520 (.(17) 926-372.( 

• 
[tl=II~III BUSH HOG 

SERVICE AT ITS BEST 
- 24 Hours-

200 S. Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

Best Western 
Ranch House 

Inn 
(417) 926-3152 
FAX (417) 926-3014 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 
1-800-528-2134 

Home of the Right Part, 
Right Price, Guarantee! 



R.D. WILL 
Pre ident 

Mtn. Grove 
(417) 926-3192 

Cabool 
(417) 962-3192 

Will Motors, Inc. 
Jet. Highway 60 & MM 

Mtn. Grove - Cab I MO 657 11 

The Place 

Where Fre h i the Ta te. 

Call 926-SUBS 
or vi it 

298 Ea t Ninth 
Mountain Grove 

AUTUMN OAKS 
CARING CENTER 

1310 Hovis St. 
Mtn. Grove 

(417) 926-5128 

"Your hom town long-term 
car faci lity" 

Tom D. Todd 
D.D.S. 

Family 
Dental 
Care 
901 North Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 
65711 

( 417) 926-3600 

T 

Hair Salon 
FERN MCMURTREY 

Owner/Operator 
926·5524 

Tues.- Sat. 
Walk-In's Welcome 

LL 

2110 orth Main 
Suite 2 

*Student Pilot Training 
*Aerial Application 

*Aircraft Maintenance 
*Aerial Photography 

926-4246 or 926-9952 
8699 Canary Lane 

Mtn. Grove 

Medicaid Certified 
Medicare Certified 

22 Bed Secured 
Alzheimers Unit 
Autumn Court 
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102 East tate treet 
(417) 926-5181 

EMERGENCY 911 

2504 Limestone Drive 

( 417) 926-3940 
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WORREL 
TRANSPORT 

301 S. Bu ch 

Mountain Grove 

(417) 926-6131 
Pto~J of M~Hf PAPlfketrl 

311 Ozark Avenue 
Cabool , MO 65689 
( 417) 962-4236 

11 00 S. Sam Houston Blvd. 
Houston! , MO 65483 

( 417) 967-4134 

HIETT TITLE 
COMPANY 
221 N. Talcott Ave. 
Mountain Grove 
(417) 926-6163 

"A Full Service Title Company" 

+Title In urance 
+Document Preparation 

+RealE tate Clo ings 



FIRST HoME 

SAVINGS BANK 

HOM 

Mountain rov , 
Mis ouri 65711 

Phone (417) 926-5151 

"Serving your Community 

Since 1911" 

Dwight Ree e 
Agri Services Manager 

MFA Agri Services 
Comer N & Main 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 
417-926-4291 

STAI£ FA RM 

105 E. 2nd 
P.O. Box 284 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

BRON G. CADDELL 
Agent 

Mountain Grove, MO 65711 
Off.: (417) 926-4900 

Res.: (417) 926-5788 

The 
Arlee 
Group 

417-926-7816-P 
41 7-926-7719-F 
900 Forre t Ave. 
Mtn. Grove, MO 
65711 

-Arlee Home Fa hion 
-Lee Curtain ompany 
- leepquarter · 
-Table Trend 
-Decor Home Fa hion 

Bill-Mar 
Tire Center 

100 South Main Street 
Mountain Grove, MO 

65711 

417-926-4630 

PO. Box 721 
West Plains, MO 65775 

Phone: 417-256-6117 
800-347-8194 

Fax: 417-256-3620 
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Katie, 
Thanks for the great 

memories. We are proud 
of you! 

Congratulation a, 

Katie Jo! 

Roger D. Hubner, D.V.M. 
Mountain Grove Veterinary Clinic 

9801 E. 20th St. Telephone: 
Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 (417) 926-3315 
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Life is a song--sing it. 
Life is a game--play it. 

Life is a challenge--meet it. 
Life is a dream--realize it. 
Life is a sacrifice--offer it. 

Life is love--enjoy it. 

Mandy, thank you for making our life better! 
Love, Dad, Mom, Cassie and Ashley 

NORTHSIDE TIRE & WHEEL INC. 
2200 N. MAIN ST. 

BYPASS 60 & 95 NORTH 
MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO 65711 

926-6440 

UaJvn &vanJ 
Time to really fill Daddy's shoes! Congratulations, Jason! 

Days Inn 
Mountain Grove 

300 East 1 9th Street 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Phone & Fax: 
417-926-5555 

Michelle, 

I'm very proud of you. 
Just always remem

ber life wont be easy, 
but I will always be 

here for ya. 

Chris Sims 
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17th & Hovi , Mtn. Grove 
926-3483 

Pa tor: Gene Edward 
Youth/Mu ic: Chri Mathew 
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Fifth & Oakland, Mtn. Grove 
926-3428 

Pa ter: Jack Holland 
Youth Meeting ......................... unday 7:30pm 
Wor hip ervice .... unday 10:45 am & 6:30pm 

unday chool. ......................... Sunday 9:45 am 
Bible tudy ............................. Wedne day 7 pm 

Youth Meeting ....................... Sunday 6 pm 
Wor hip Service ..... Sunday 11 am & 7 pm 
Sunday School.. ................ Sunday 9:45 am 
Bible Study .............. .. ...... Wedne day 7 pm 



10e Nifi atAJayJ 
re~flt,/Jer 

our tie~tdi , , , 
Both accidents and illness plagued our community this 
year, and we lost several recent graduates and friends. 

They will always be in our hearts: 

CkriJ CaJNeif rg7 
kry;-6d t;JerMn rg7 

!Jah<- J-t icl:J rg S 
Uu[ie ?:Jou_1iaJJ rg;. 

Julie 
Douglass 

Chris 
Caswell 

?:Javid ~!a~tf:o~t, 
Board Member 

~i!i ?:Je~tiJo~t, 
Panther Supporter 

' 
t 

~ . :-. 

>.J.. .. 
~ ... -

David 
Blanton 

' 
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,-} 
Adams, Amanda 14, 108, 135. 148, 166 
Admundson , Donna 49 
Adnan, Alic1a 114 
Albrecht, Ouent1n 80, 82, 83, 97 
Albnlllon . Steve 39, 45, 47, 120 
Alcorn. Toby 126, 165 
Alexander. Brandle 45, 47, 161 
Allen. Melissa 58 
Allen, Stacey 9, 57, 62, 70, 80, 82, 92, 
93, 97, 104, 105, 120, 123, 124, 161 
Allen, W1ille 33, 38, 126 
Alsup. Tabelha 102, 103, 106, 107, 135, 
142, 161 , 175, 
Allam~rano , Ruben 
Andersen, Peter 
Anderson, Donny 
Arquette, Chns 
Austm, Bill 
Avery. Callie 
Azevedo, Terry 

114 
35, 68, 88, 114 

124 
47, 58, 120 

49 
33, 114,161 , 163 

48, 74, 90, 92 

Ba1ley, Marla 109, 126 
Baldwin , Lane 8, 9, 58, 120, 124, 125, 155, 161 , 
166 
Baldw1n, Lea Ann 
Barbe, Adelle 
Barbe, Nathamel 
Barnes, Bobby 
Sames, Trav1s 
Barnett, Tommy 
Bashor, Ralph 
Seal, James 
Beasley, Carl 

44, 135, 161 
114, 165 

23, 24, 33, 40, 41 , 126 
61 , 68, 114 

126 
47 

51' 60 , 126 
47, 114 

47, 58, 113, 126 
Beck, Kev1n 66, 86, 94 , 120 

45,114 
33, 85, 114, 161 

23, 31, 33, 58, 74, 90, 91 , 94 , 120, 

Beeler, Jenmfer 
Bell, Holly 
Bell, Jonny 
163 
Bell, Josh 10, 135, 144, 165, 166 
Bell, Vonna 44 
Benson, Amanda 42, 52, 135 
Benthal, Mandy 47, 58, 126. 165 
Berry, Amanda 9, 57 , 100, 101 , 106, 114, 161 
Beyerlein, Constance 7, 126, 165, 166 
Blackwell, Juslln 60, 126 
Bla~r, Rayna 57, 104, 105, 135, 145, 146, 151 , 
173 
Blankenship, Kim 
Blankenship, Shane 
Blanton, Dav1d 
Blanton, Tana 
114, 115, 155, 161 

33, 44, 47, 114, 161 
28, 47, 66, 90, 94 , 120 

209 
12, 14, 57, 72, 73, 108, 

Bohnenkamp, Danny 31 , 33, 66, 94, 126, 155, 
161 
BolerJack, Chnsllna 
Bolin, Darrell 
Bosse, Blake 
Boyd, Andrea 
Boyk1n, Stephame 
Bradshaw, Jamie 
Bradshaw, Jared 
Bradshaw, Jess1ca 
Brame, Dav1d 
Branson, Sheri 
Breeden, Scott 
Breedlove, Bev 
Breedlove, J1m 
Bress1e, Brooke 
Bress1e, Heather 
148, 166 

126 
61 , 66, 106, 121 , 155 

114 
59, 126 

114, 161 
58 

58, 66, 120 
33,114, 161 , 163 

49 
39, 48 

47, 114 
18, 27,48 
66, 86, 88 

114 
92, 99, 106, 108, 135, 145, 

Bndges, Amber 23, 24, 33, 120, 122, 163 
Bnll, Suzanne 8, 17, 30, 40, 57, 110, 135, 143, 
144, 145. 148, 155, 161 , 168 
Bnxey, Jenn1fer 23, 48, 166 
Broos, Michelle 24, 32, 58, 120 
Brown, Alvin 58 
Brown, Amy 25, 47, 58, 120 
Brown, Emily 50, 56, 60, 135, 155 
Brown, Vonna Bell 136 
Brummel, Amy 9, 62, 72, 73, 100, 101 , 121, 
123, 155, 161 , 166 
Bryant, John 
Buchholz, Kayla 
Buchholz. Lanssa 
126, 155, 163, 165 
Surd, Kerry 
Surd, Sarah 
BurdiCk, Roberta 
Burgard, Lester 
Burnell, Knsty 
Bushong. Onna 
Buttram, Landon 
Byerly, Jared 

c 

31 , 60, 120 
23, 33, 114, 117, 163, 166 
22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 33, 

24, 58, 92, 120, 161 
126, 166 
96, 126 
44, 120 
54,56 

114, 161 
58, 114 

66, 94, 126 

Ca1n, Dustin 58, 61 , 68, 88, 106, 115, 155 
Campbell, Lmdsay 31 , 33, 57, 72, 120, 122, 
124, 152, 161 , 212 
Cantrell Greg 43, 60, 112, 126 

Cantrell , Myranda 
Carder, Melissa 

45, 114 
120 

Card1n, Andrew 136 151 
Carmon, Penny 13, 27, 62, 80, 81 , 97, 98, 127, 
155, 161 , 167 
Carroll, Sus1e 
Carter. Becky 
Carter, Jeremy 
Carter, Oscar 
Cash, Amanda 
Caswell, Chns 
Causey, L1sa 
Causey, Steven 
Chandler, Jesse 
Chaslam, Joseph 
Chaslam, M1chael 
Chemowsky, Jod1 
155, 161 
Clary, Helen 
Clements , Shaun 
Cline, Matt 

49 
45, 136, 161 

17, 37, 110, 111 , 136, 144 
54, 55, 58 

57, 92, 114, 166 
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44, 45, 59, 136, 175 
59, 60. 126 

44, 114 
114 
47 

9, 12, 57, 65, 120, 152, 154, 

49 
74, 126 

24, 47, 136 
49 
49 

56,59 
47, 120, 161 

23, 33, 58, 120, 122, 163 
48 

23, 66, 120, 163 
16, 109, 136 
61 , 120, 161 

60, 136 

Coals, Tom 
Coble, Beverly 
Coble, Juan 
Coble, Slefame 
Coffman, Jenmfer 
Coffman, Shane 
Colson, Josh 
Conway, James 
Cooley, A a ron 
Coonls, Rocky 
Cooper, Barb 
Cooper, Tommy 
Cornelius, F811h 
165, 166 

49 
58, 61 , 114, 115 

6, 44 , 104, 105, 126, 131, 155, 

Cornelius, Solomon 48, 80, 82 
Cra1g, Sarah 25, 27, 56, 80, 81, 97, 126, 128, 
161 
Creed, Annette 
Crewse, Jeremy 
Cnsp, Anlhony 
Cnsp, Sarah 
Crofford, Earl 
Curran, C1ndy 
Curry, Allison 
165, 166 

96, 120 
100 

40, 95, 120 
44, 126 

54 
120, 121 , 153, 161 , 166 

15, 20, 24, 25, 27, 29, 126, 155. 

/. 
Dake, Jam1e 47 
Dake, Justin 47, 115 
Dale, Andrew 78, 79, 126, 153 
Dav1dson, G1na 45 
Dav1dson, Jennah 161 
Dav1s, John 49 
Dav1s, Luke 99 
Dav1s, Trav1s 47 
Dawson, Tony 76, 77, 86, 87, 102, 136 145 
Deeds, Knsten 44, 115 
Delcour, Annellese 115, 161 
Delcour, M1ke 25, 44, 120, 161 , 163, 166 
Delcour, Sarah 58, 115 
Damson, 8111 209 
Den1son, Jesse 5, 6, 13, 25, 29, 30, 31 , 66, 86, 
87, 127, 128, 131 
Den1son, Susan 54, 55 
Denms, Curt1s 6, 19, 24, 40, 41 , 95 , 110, 111 , 
136, 143, 144, 148, 149, 155 
Denms, Samanlha 6, 31 , 36, 72, 80, 82, 83, 92, 
97, 98, 106, 121 , 163, 170 
D1ckey, J1m 
Dmmng, Mark 
Dobbs, Bill 
Dodd, James 
Dodd, Joey 
Doroscan, M~rela 
Doroscan, Daniela 
101, 136, 142, 146, 161 

40,48 
115 

30, 136, 149, 163 
47, 115 

47, 58,96,115 
100, 101 

27, 47, 74 , 75, 100, 

Doroscan, los1f 74, 127 
Doroscan, Simon 11, 74, 90,121 , 165 
Doty, Jared 13, 29, 66, 76, 77, 86, 87, 94 , 126, 
127, 130, 131, 161,212 
Doty, Nancy 39, 48, 161 
Douglass, Alic1a 1 02 
Douglass, B1ll 49 
Douglass, Chel 21, 58, 61, 68, 78, 79, 86, 88, 
89, 94,100,101 , 115, 116, 119, 152,161 
Douglass, Judy 21, 54, 55 
Douglass, Julie 209 
Douglass, Rachelle 8, 13, 16, 18, 25. 27, 
33, 56, 57, 70, 80, 97, 104, 105, 127, 152, 155, 
156, 161 
Dowden, AI 9, 16, 57, 58, 86, 88, 89, 98, 
102, 103, 121, 122, 154 
Dowden, Barry 121 
Dowden, Juslln 111 
Dowden, Teresa 49 
Duey, Elame 54, 59 
Duey, George 55 
Duey, Jason 27, 56, 57, 76, 77, 86 , 87, 
98, 106, 133, 136, 146 
Duey, Ryan 88, 115 
Dugger, Brenl 3, 6, 13, 15, 25, 27, 56, 57, 66, 
86, 87, 94, 97, 110, 126, 127, 130, 161 

Dugger, Tony 171 
Duke, Juslln 60, 136, 146 
Duke, Dwane 49 
Dunham, Angela 5, 6, 8, 13, 16, 27, 28, 
29, 70, 71, 80, 81, 97, 98, 127, 155, 156, 161 
Dunham, Nan 49 
Dunham, Ron 48 

58 
121 

40, 100, 136 
55 

Eagles, Tma 
Eaton, Rocky 
Eaton, Vmce 
EdqUist, Pal 
Edwards, Jeremy 
E1lens11ne, Loren 
Ellensllne, Roy 
Elliott, Alonda 
Ellis, Dus11n 
Ellis , Jabon 
Ellis , Nathan 
Emery, Ashley 
166 

45, 96, 115 
58, 66, 113, 121 

66, 67, 136 
137, 161 

55, 66, 121 
7, 27, 40, 137, 148, 150 

121 , 164 
9, 58, 113, 120, 153, 155, 161 , 

Emery, Chns 47, 121 
Emery, Dav1d 47, 127 
Emery, Jason 121 
Emery, Jeremy 57, 58, 61 , 66, 94 , 99, 104, 105, 
121 , 137, 161 
Emery, R1cky 
Esely, Leo 
Estes, Mand1e 
Evans, Jason 
Evans, Josh 
Ev1ld1zer, N1ki 

':!" 

47, 68, 115 
137, 166 

22, 23, 24, 31, 33, 121 
40, 60, 61 ' 137, 147 

47, 58, 115 
58 

Fair, Shane 45, 61,115, 152 
F1nch, Apnl 45, 59, 115 
F1nch, Corey 137 
Finch, Dusty 102, 103, 115, 118 
Finch, Usa 121 
F1nney, Wall 21, 48 
Fitzner, Rachel 47, 121, 161 
Flageolle, Chnsllna 25, 30, 121 , 122, 161 
Flageolle, Luke 16, 47, 115 
Flee1Wood, Kevm 137 
Flores, Jeremy 19, 23, 24, 29, 33, 127, 163 
Flower, Jesse 47, 68, 90, 115 
Forresl, Marsha 48 
Forresl, Ryan 100, 101 
Forresl, Shane 58 
Forresl, Tamara 5, 8, 14, 16, 40, 57, 64, 106, 
137, 143, 148, 149, 152, 155, 163, 176 
Forrest, Tim 149 
Forrest, V1ck1 143 
Fosler, Juslln 58, 66, 86, 137, 150, 161, 165, 
176 
Fox, Candace 
Fox, Chanty 
Freeman, Ann 
Freeman, Bnttnee 
Freeman, Knst1 
161, 163 

115 
137, 174 

49 
121 

56, 137, 145, 148, 150, 155, 

French, Amos 47, 115 
French, Amy 44, 59, 60, 137, 148 
French, Usa 161 
Frerking, Andy 48, 66, 76, 78, 86, 88 
Fnend, Heather 137 
Fnend, Nathan 121, 165 
Fry, Damelle 121, 165 
Fry, Nathan 57, 58, 61 , 66, 94 , 121 , 161 , 165 
Full1ngton, Des~rae 127 

Gadd1s, Leah 
Gaddis, Randy 
Gaston, LeAnna 
Gaston, Tommy 
Gates, Steven 
Gault, Chanty 
German, Krystal 
Gilbert, Randy 
Gilley, Barry 
161 , 163, 166 
Gltt1ngs, Chns11na 
Glenn, Jason 

3, 35, 72, 115 
49 

35, 72, 115 
55, 60 

13, 25, 29, 127, 131 
33, 47, 121 , 161 
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47 

23, 24, 29, 31' 127, 155, 

Go1n, Sam 
Gonzales, Jason 
Gonzales, Stephan1e 
Gordon, Genny 
Gould, Amanda 
Gourley, M1sll 
Graham, Billy 

45, 47, 59, 121 
7, 33, 40, 90, 121 , 163, 167 

31 , 74 , 75, 90,121,163 
115 

25, 121, 161 , 166 
25, 122, 166 

31 , 33,115,161,163 
29, 56, 84, 92 , 127, 129, 161 

47, 122 
20 Grant, Steve 

Gray, Brandon 
Gnmshaw, Tommy 
Groat, Dust1n 

58 
46, 47, 58, 122 

47, 115 

Hahler, Robbie 
Hale, JT. 
Hale, Ranee 
Hall, Karalln 
Hancock, Aaron 

58 
66,68 

59, 127 
6, 44, 127, 155, 161, 163, 166 

33, 40, 44, 45, 116 

Hancock, Dan1el 
Harns, Jared 
Harnson, Jarred 
HawkinS, Dust1n 
Hawkins, Howard 
Hawk1ns, M1chelle 
137, 142, 161 
He1ss, Sus1e 
Hendershot, N1cole 
Hendrix, Rocky 
Hensley, Knslle 
Hensley, Samantha 
Hensley, Tyler 
H1bler, Des~ree 
H1chs, Heath 
Hickerson, Jod1e 
H1cks, Amanda 
H1cks, Crystal 
H1cks, Darla 
H1cks, Heath 
Hicks, lsam 
HICkS, LeAnn 
H1cks, Mandy 
H1gg1ns, Dav1d 
H1ller, James 
Hodges, Jenmfer 
145, 146, 149, 155 
Holee, Jake 
Holland, Chnsty 
Holt, Bethany 
Holt, Duslln 
Holt, Jonathan 
Holt, Velma 

40, 44, 45. 127 ' 
47, 68. 11 

44 11 
68, 78, 79, 95, 116. 1 

17, 25, 26, 27, 40.43 

11 , 14,137, 144,1 
58,59 11 

47, 78, 116, 117, 16' 
Holtz, Paul 
Holycross, Michael 
Homer, Davy 
Homer, Rachel 
131 , 161 

29, 138 
59, 65, 84, 85, 100, 112,127 

Horton, Jeann1e 
House, Edward 
House, J D 
Housley, Enn 
Housley, Healh 
108, 127, 130 

48 
90 

66. IZ. 
14, 72, 116. 161 

27, 35, 62, 66, 67, 86, 94 .97 

Howell, N1kki 56, 57, 138 
Hubner, Kat1e 19, 26. 27, 65. 70. 71 80 
81 , 92 , 94 , 97, 98, 100,102,110, 132,138, 
142, 145, 149, 161 
Hudson, Chnslma 44, 138 
Huff, Ryan 8, 16, 56, 57, 76, 98. 100 
102, 110,111 , 135, 143, 144,148, 151,155, 
156, 161,168 
Hull , Adam 
Hurley, Jamm1e 
Hurley, Sherne 
Hurst, Matt 
Hur11, Lynn 
Hutchinson, Tom 
Hutsell, Dest1ney 
Hutsell, Sharon 
Hyde, Pam 

I 
loti, Chns 
Ivy, Hailey 

u 
James, Shane 
James, Shawn 
Jarrell, Heath 
Jarrett, Nathan 
Johansen, D1ana 
Johnson, Doc 
Johnson, Sara 
149 
Jones, Amanda 
Jones, Jam1e 
Jones, Josh 
Jones, Just1n 
Jones, Lance 
Jones, Matt 
Jordan, Blake 
Jorgensen, Chns 

47, 127 
58, 122. 161 

44 , 127, 155, 163. 165 
47, 100, 112. 122 

16 
19.48 

116 
49 
49 

47, 116,116 
47 11E 

58, 66. liE 
61 , 66. 122 

47 11E 
4 

17, 24, 62, 80, 92, 93, 97, 138 

47 116 
52, 138. 16E 

47, 116, 161 163 
25, 56, 95, 138, 145, 161 173 

102 
58, 88. 116 
47, 52. 12' 

47, 116.165 

Kahler, Robbie !It 
Kaps, Ann 28, 29, 84, 85, 113. 12; 
131 , 155, 156, 161 , 162, 163, 165 
Kelley, Anna 
Kelly, Amy 
Kelly, Carne 
Kelly, Jenn1fer 
Kemper, Judy 
Kemper, Michael 
148, 149, 150, 155 
Kennedy, Duslln 
Kennedy, Glen 
Kennedy, Shawna 
Kennedy, V1rg1na 
Kildow, K1m 
Killgore, Connie 
Kmcaid, Dusty 
King, Dav1d 

47 11' 
44.11' 

24, 138 16' 



I(Ulgery, Melissa 
~llngensmtth , Jesstca 
161 

56, 138, 142 
58, 72, 122, 123, 156, 

Kluey, Glance 
Knaak, Cody 
Kramer, Jenny 
Knder, Stact 
Knder, Tanna 
Kumpula, Josh 
Kt mpula, Ron 
Kuo~<>r. Rosalie 
Kusler, Joe 
Kusler, Julia 
Kusler, Lee 
Kutz. Jamte 

"" LJCrotx, Vtckie 
Latrd, Sarah 
LJkey, Jtllanea 
LJne, Brandte 
LJRue, Nathan 
LJihrom, Danetta 
LJihrom, Ronnte 
105. 128 

59, 85, 127, 161 
66, 122 
45, 117 
58, 117 

58, 127, 161 
66, 94, 122, 166 

47, 66 
10, 138, 148 
47, 57, 128 

58, 74, 92 , 128 
49 

35, 47, 61 ' 117 

117, 161 , 162 
25, 57, 62, 122, 154, 161 

44, 45 , 122 
17, 139,148, 163 

40, 117 
32, 82 , 114, 155, 161 

60, 66, 67, 90, 91 , 94 , 104, 

LJwler, Kevtn 47, 122 
LJwson, Danny 58, 117 
Lebaron, Brent 7, 66, 139, 144, 145, 149, 172 
Lee Dusty 88, 94, 122, 167 
Lee Mtndy 25, 29, 84, 128, 161 
Lee. Ntkki 161 
Lee. Russell 55 
Lee Rusty 25, 27, 29, 40, 43, 58, 90, 94 , 
139. 142, 148, 155, 163, 172 
Leggtns, Ben 47, 96, 122, 124 

25, 29, 85, 128 
48, 57, 84, 161 

47, 117 
25, 70, 122, 161 

56, 57, 66, 95, 139, 161 
27, 72, 73, 122, 161 

117 
49 
55 

Leggtns, Usa 
Undsey, Mtchelle 
'ldstrom, Keri 

IJnton, Heather 
oton, Josh 
ton, Lindsey 

I.J1chfteld, Rtchard 
ell, Nancy 

Loch. Doug 
L.Jman, Apnl 
Loney, Pauline 
Long, Jenny 
Long, Weslee 
"ooper, Jeremy 
wckey, Landon 
l..tdlum, Tamara 
"eck, Eric 

"ynch, Colleen 

139 
49 

60, 139 
24, 33, 128 

9, 34, 47, 57, 58, 66, 122, 161 
47, 117 

25, 44, 139, 161 
66, 94 , 128, 129 

117 

27, 139, 146 
47, 117 

llace, Ronme 47, 128 
ackey, Jeremy 128 

key, Josh 61, 68, 88, 94, 117, 161 , 166 
llow, Mtke 76, 78 
nson, Molly 13, 56, 139 

amholtz, Troy 48 
arquis, Denms 55, 60 

Marqws, Jon 33, 58, 66, 122 
IAarsa, Randy 47, 117 
lolassey, Anthony 58, 61 , 90, 117 
llatherly, Stacy 48, 49 
IAalthews, Betsey 128, 155 
IAayberry, Chris 1 0, 44, 45, 122 

yheld, Amanda 58, 122 
l4cCiure, Jennifer 59, 128 
llcCollum, Amber 104, 105, 117, 165 
llcCollum, Marty 47, 117 
llcConnell, Renante 122, 165 
\lcCune, Mtcki 37, 40, 44, 45, 128, 162, 163, 
55 
~!amery, Todd 
'17. 139, 149 
i'oGowan, Jamie 
~owan, Jason 
''<:Gowan, Rtchard 
'22, 124 

76, 77, 95, 104, 105, 106, 

139, 142 
47, 117 

8, 9, 57, 58, 66, 90, 91' 94, 

'lcGUtre , Amy 139, 148 
Utre, Debbie 49 

ntosh, Mtchael 47, 123 
Mtllan, Matt 27, 56, 57, 95, 139, 142, 143, 

'46 

58 , 110, 111,132, 139, 

49 
24, 30, 139 

58, 61 , 115, 117 
90, 123, 163, 166 

139 
47, 60, 100, 140 

47, 123, 167 
117 
47 

47, 48 
82, 83, 123, 212 

128 
32,47 

Mtngs, Cheree 27, 123, 161 
Mtngs, Jared 58, 123 
Mttchell , Brian 169 
Mttchell , Crystal 58 
Mtlchell, Jolena 4 7, 118 
Mttchell, Jordan 100, 101 
Mooney, Shannon 25, 44 , 166 
Moore, Amy 6, 82 , 128, 161 , 164, 165, 166 
Moore. Damel 47, 118 
Moore, Donna 48, 165 
Moore, Helen 49 
Moore, Jeff 38, 40, 41 , 128, 165, 166 
Moore, Krystal 59, 128 
Moore, Les 49 
Moray, Brad 140, 146 
Morns, Matt 123, 166 
Morns, Ntcole 117, 118, 161 
Munday, Vtctona 47, 121, 123 
Murphy, Mtke 49, 64 
Myers, Greta 48 

Nelson, Rtchard 
Nelson, Ryan 
Nelson, Shannon 
Nettleton, Dons 
Nettleton, Shannon 
Neuroth, Jana 
Newberry, Jerrod 
Ntcholson, Lucas 
Ntx, Ronme 
Nungesser, Mtsty 

f) 
Oaks, Amy 
Oliphant, Roy 
Owens, Robert 
Owens, Tyler 
Oxley, Dawn 

'P 
Padtlla, Rafael 
Pampenen, Bob 
Pampenen, Ktrk 
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~gning petition'> for \tudent 
council election'> near the clo'>e of 
school, below, \ophomorc'> Taffie 
Miller and Lllld'>ay ampbcll play 
an imp rtant part in the election 
proces'>. '/:' p{ 1 1:fM <\ 1"' 

~articipating with elementary 
'>tudent. . above, senior Lori 
Thompson shows children a rabbit 
as part of an agriculture service 
project to the community. ~ ( IJy 
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)> A 15-da) school trike in Ontario, 
Canada. affect 2.1 million 
students. Late m October, 
128,000 teachers walk out to 
protest a controver~1al bill that 
would alter educational funding 
and centralize g01ernment 
control of education 

A Governments and busmesses 
worldwide race to remedy the 
'Year ~000" problem. l nles 
kej computerS) tem. are 
repr~rammed to recQRmz!' date 
m the new centul) the \1orld faces 
the threat of catastrophic fadurl' 
m critical are<ts hke bankin~. an 
safe!), public utilities and dE>fen t' 

The remains of Ernesto "Che" 
Guevara, marl)·red Marxist 
revolutionary, are laid to rest in 
Cuba in October, 30 years after 
his execution in Bolivia, where his 
bones recently had been found. 

:!( Asian econom1c turmoil triggers 
global unrest. In October, Hong 
Kong 's stock market crashe ·. Asian 
countnes rece1ve billions in bailout 
dollar · from the International 
1onetary Fund. 

After 32 years of autocratic rule, 
President 1obutu Sese Seko of Zaire 
i depo ed in May 1997 and later dies 
in exile. His ucce sor, Laurent 
Kabila, changes Za1re's name to 
Democratic Republic of the Congo. 

:A: Hong Kong re\erts to China at J,;: I a.m., July I, 
after 156 years of British coloni~l rule. China says 
Hon~ Kong will contmue its \It est rn way of life 
and free-markl.'leconom). 

;( Mont. errat, once called 
"the Emerald Isle of the 
Caribbean." is devastated 
by ongoing eruptions 
from a volrano that had 
been dormant for 400 
years. Two-thirds of the 
populace evacuates. 
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A Powerful earthqu kes in central 
I tal) ~11111 peoplt· and damage 
art treasure , md ding centuries-old 
frescoes b) ltalto~n Renaissance 
p<~inter ·,in the ilica of St. Franci 
of As 1 i 

:A. Halloween fever eizes France. 
At the ba e of the Eiffel Tower 
in Paris 8,000 pumpkins are 
di played, and French children 
participate in an American-style 
Halloween celebration. 



Pre 1dent J1an~ Zemin or China meets ror summit talk with 
Prt• ldt·nt Bill Clinton in October. the fir ·t vi it in 12 year · or 
a Chmcsc leader to the U.S. During h1 stay, demonstrators 
protest Chma's treatment or Tibet. 

One or the most poignant Image or 
rollowing her coffin into We !minster 

The death or "the people's 
princes "generates an emotional 
outpouring or love and grier, 
evidenced by floral tribute 
heaped at Diana' Kensington 
Palace home. 

Diana, Princess or Wale , one or 
the world's most ramous and 
admired women, d1e at 36 in a 
violent car crash in Paris on 
August 31. 

At the runeral, Elton John performs 
"Candle in the Wind 1997," rewritten m 
tribute to Diana. The recording quickly 
sells more than 35 million copies, 
becoming the best-selling single or all 
time. Sales proceed benefit the Diana, 
Princess or Wales 1emorial F'und. 

In June, shortly berore Diana' death, an auction 
or 79 or her evening gowns rai es .26 million 
ror AJD and cancer charities. Top price paid ror 
a ingle gown: 222,500. 

World 



Once-m1ght) Apple Computer is 
close to failure when arch-rival 
Bill Gates of \licrosoft "rescues" 
1t 11ith a ISO million bail -out m 
August. The e1 nt opens a new 
era of cooperation between 
former!~ fierce competitors. 

Bnti h nanny Louise Woodward, 19, 
is convicted in Massachusetts of 
murdering a child in her care. 
The judge later reduces the charge 
to mvoluntary man laughter and 
releases her_ 

On July 23 suspected murderer 
Andrrw Cunanan. 27. commits suicide 
m Miami Beach. Cunanan 11a- the 
pnme suspect m a cross-country killing 
. pree that left five dead, includinq 
fashion designer Gianni Versace. 

Timothy McVeigh i convicted of 
murder and con piracy in June for 
the April 1995 bombing of the Alfred 
P. Murrah Federal Building in 
Oklahoma City. 1cVeigh is later 
sentenced to death_ 

Americans join 
"Stop the Violence" 
campaigns natiom~ide 
m an attempt to generate 
awareness of and solu!Jons 
to the problem ohiolence 
in Amenca. 

In Aprill997, noods rava~e thee 
Valley between 1\linnesota and th 

inet) pt·rcent of downtown Gra 
Dakota. 1s under 11ater. 

aimed at minors 
and m titute swt ping tobacco 
amerll ing restri< ·ons. 

Fir t Lt. Kelly Flinn accept a general 
di charge from the Air Force, avoidin~ 
court-martial for l}ing about an affair 
and d1 obe}mg orders. Flinn had ~eo 
the first and only female B-52 pilot 111 

the service. 



tornado pro\\1 
on lay 12, 

un.~linJt.u.n< battering 

nappmg 
Fortunatelv, 

fltcts onl) 

Attornry General Janet Reno refuses to name an independent 
prosecutor to mvestigate Chnton administration fund raising, causing 
friction with FBI Director Louis Freeh. 

Terry Nic ols is found guilty of 
conspira ·and manslaughter in 
the 1995 klahoma Citv bombing. 
Nichol i spared a f deral death 
sentence in.l,muary 1998, but till 
faces Okl homa state charges 

UFO enthusiasts 
gather in Roswell. 

ew lextco, to 
celebrate the 50th 
anniversary of the 
all~ed UFO crash 
there in Ju~ 1947 

i.'J:IIIIj----i .................. ...... 

Fast-food giant Burger King is forced to stop serving burgers 
when supplier Hudson Foods recalls 25 million pounds of 
hamburger suspected of contamination with E. coli bacteria. 
It is the biggest beef recall in U.S. hi tory. 
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Bobbi M Cau~hey, Carlisle. I0\\'3, 
~ives birth, ovember 19 to rven 
bab1e .. the U.S.' firstli\1n~ 

septuplet.. McCaughey and 
her husband Kenn~ no\\ have 
e1~ht children. 

At the Internet/Online ummit 
in December. \ke Pre ident 
AI Gore announce gc:r•ernment 
tnlliattw to protect young Internet 
u er from online porn()llraph). 

On October 25, at lea t 300,000 
Afncan-American women gather m 
Philadelphia for the Million Woman 
March. Winnie Madikizela-Mandela 
i one of the peakers. 

N;}f.fon;} 1 



Rus ia' aging Mtr space station 
collides wi th an unmanned supply 
vehicle m June and 1s seriously 
damaged. Thi 1s only one in a 
senes of crise casting doubt on 
the viab11ity of the station. 

Research produces medical break
throughs, including a genetically 
engineered "bullet" molecule being 
tested to fight cancer and new 
drugs to control or prevent 
Parkinson's disease, osteoporosis 
and congestive heart failure. 

Viewer worldwide ee the first-ever 
high-resolulion color pictures of 
Mars when the Patltfinder pacecraft 
land July 4. The lander and it rover, 
Sojourner, collect and tran mit 
extraordmary data for three month . 

The popular diet regimen fen-phen is 
pulled off the market in September. 
The combination of fennuramine and 
phentermine is shown to cause heart 
valve disorders, as is the diet drug 
Redux, al o recalled. 

In September, CAT cans 
of petrified dinosaur eggs 
found m China reveal a 
dinosaur embryo. 

For .36 million, Chicago's Field Museum of Natural 
History bu) "Sue," the most complete Tyranno aurus 
rer fo si l yet discO\'ered. The sal occur October 4 
at Sot he by's in ew York. 

Scottish scienti t in February 1997 
announce the world's first cloning of 
an adult mammal The sheep, named 
Dolly, fuels contr<Nersy over possible 
misuse of the technology. 

Aided by the Hubble Space 
Telescope, astronomers discover the 
Pistol Star- the brightest star yet 
observed in the Milky Way. The Pistol 
Star is 25,000 light years from Earth. 



)> Comet H • Bopp 
captures m<' mallons 
worldwid c 11 treak pa t 
Earth for the fir t lime m 
4,200 yea or, mce 2203 
B.C. Hal Bopp next return. 
in 4397. 

In Dece er, 159 nations 
gather in yolo, Japan, and 
negotiate a climate treaty 
to comba global warmin~ by 
reducing reenhouse gases. 

On October 13. the British jet car Thrust SS'C become the first vehicle 
~ to break the sound barrier on land, traveling 766.6 miles per hour in the 

evada desert. 

The Food and Drug 
Admimstration 
approves a dental laser 
for treating cavities. 
Unlike traditional 
dental drills, the laser 
in most cases causes 
virtual~ nodi comfort. 

long-awaited 
computer adventure 

game sequel to Myst, 
proves to be ju t as 
popu Jar and even 
more sophisticated 

vi ually than its 
pred ces or. 

:.; El ino stir up ~Jobal w .1ther 
patterns. Caused b) w. rmer-than
normal water temperatures m the 
equatonal Pact fie, the '97 El mo 
is blamed for torm and we ther 
problems worldwide. 

Protesters un ucces ·full) attempt 
to prevent the October launch of 

.4: .~. Cas tnt . pacecraft to 
, aturn, feanng an acctd nt could 
shO\\er the Earth 1\ith the rocket's 
radioactive plutonium. 

French oceanographer and 
award-winning filmmaker Jacques 
Cousteau die in June at 7. His y;ork 
gained renown through the popular 
televi ion erie 
'ihe Under ea World 



Teen People, a sawy month~ magazme 
for and about teena~e rs. premieres in 
Februal') 19~ . 

J 
i 

This year's look in ~ 
cosmetics is glimmering, i 
sparkling and colorful. g 
Riding this wave, 
cosmetics giant Christian 
Dior introduces Mascara 
Flash, temporary hair 
color in a variety of 
outrageous tints. 

In October, a cyberfashion show at the M.I.T. Media Lab Wearable 
S~mposium features fashions with built-in computer devices and 
electronic hardware. M.I.T. students designed the high-tech fashions. 

Platform shoes, a fashion statement 
during the disco '70s, make a style 
comeback in a big way in 1997, 
inspiring even platform sneakers. 

Prince Diana tribute merchandise 
abounds, mcluding a double CD 
set and a ne~ Beanie Bab> named 
Princess. a ro)al purple hear 
adorned Y.ith a rose. Profits 
benefit the Diana. Pnncess of Wales 
Memorial Fund. 

Fashion advert1sin~ and c-lothing tr nds inspire the 
popularity of the color oranq~, 11 h h replace neon 
green a the fad color of the year. 

Fash1on looks to 1 e Far East. The 
stick-on bindi, a tu decorative 
accent worn in the middle of the 
forehead 1s pop1il rized by Gwen 
Slefam.lead smqe of the band 
No Doubt. 

'"'Wo Fat Ladies" becomes the Food 
Network's hottest new cooking show 
in the U.S., attracting fans with its 
unconventional British tars, two 
overweight, middle-aged worn n. 



The ChcHolct Corvette 
1 named Motor Trend 
magazmc 's 1998 Car of 
the Yl'ar 

Mattei introduces Share a m1le 
Becky in a~ 1997. Seated in a 
bright pi wheelchair, the doll is 
marketed as a fnend to the 
tradition Barb1e. 

A new $50 bill featunng a larger, off-center portrait of President U l~sses S. Grant i 
un\ellcd m Octob r_ Desi~n details make the bill more difficult to forge. 

ever-growing number , 
including interactive 
favorite Monopoly, 
Scrabbl , Sorry, Risk 
and Boggle. 

i a popular expre ion 
of tht> fa_ hion trend 
toward Eastern th mes 
and patterns. 

Softer Ha1rsl}ie 

Smaller OJ st 

Larger WaiSt 

mall r Hip 

After nearl) 40) ·ar , 
Matters Barbie doll 
takes on a more realistic 
face and bod) hape 
than the Barbie of the 
'60s. The new doll will 
begm to appear in 
stores m early I 99 . 

D1 ital "pet "are a 1997 tO) craze These 
\1rtual critters keep tbe1r 01mer buS} try 
bcepmg Yo hen the\ need care or feedmg. 
If 1gnored. the) "die " 

Canada issues a Superhero po tage 
stamp series that includes a 45-<:ent 
stamp featuring the colorful, 
comic-book image of Superman. 



~ The wst World, Steven 
Spielher~· Jurassic Park sequel, 
breaks summer box--orfice 
records ever}where. It earns 
$229 million in the U.S. 

Fox network launches "King or 
the Hill," an animated show that 
rocuse on the lives or a propane 
dealer [rom Texas and his ramily. 
The show goes on to become a 
smash hiL 

~ ABC's ~ritty police drama "NYPD Blue" remains one or the most 
popular one- hour drama. on television in 1997, capturin~ rour 
Em my Awards. 

Scream 2, the chilling hit sequel to 
Scream, is a wildly successrul mix 
or carnage and comedy starring 
Neve Campbell, Jerry O'Connell, 
Tori Spelling, Jada Pinkett and a host 
or other stars. 

~ Jerr} ein[eld, creator 
and tar or the NBC hit 
"Semreld," announces 
m December that the 1997 
1998 season is the show's 
last The final episode a1rs 
in Ma}, ending the popular 
show's mne-year run. 

:A: Comedian Chns Farle} dies at :13 
on December 18. He starred 111 

Night Live" and mov1es mcludmg 
Bererlv Hills Nmja. 

Critically acclaimed Amistad, 
directed by Steven Spielberg, tells 
the story or an 1839 lave ship mutin) 
The film culminates years or errort b) 
producer Debbie Allen to bring the 
story to lire. 



Religion i a common theme 
on eight r II sea. on network 
1V shows inspired b) the 
uccess or C'BS 's ''Touched 

by an Ang I" starring Roma 
Downey, lla Reese and 
John Dye. w programs 
mclude ABC' othing 
Sacred" and "Teen An~el." 

Michael Flatley's pulsating 
show "Lord ol the Dance" 
luels the xtraordinary 
popularity ol Irish dance. 
The show tours 15 cities m 
the U.S. through October. 

Titamc 1s a huge critical and box·olfice success. The movie event or the 
year, this 200 million picture is the mo t costly in histol): After 45 day 
in the theaters, Titanic had earned $30 million. 

In the lall, Fox debuts 
"Ally McBeal," a 
comedy/drama starring 
Calista f'lockhart as a 
young Boston attorney. 
The show captures a 
Golden Globe Award 
in Janual) 1998 lor be t 
serie. musical or comedy. 

Summer blockbu ter 
Men m Black grosses 
more than $500 million 
worldwide to become 
1997's bigge t hit. 
The ci-fi comedy tars 
Will Smith and Tommy 
Lee Jones. 

Star ~~an captures a new generat1on ol lans wh n 
George Luca re releases the lilm tnlogy 20 years 
alter the fir t film was sho1~11 . In Washington, D.C., 
the ational Air and pace 1useum mounts a huge 
exhibition or now-hi to ric Star WaJ:~ artifacts. 

Matt Damon stars as an attorney 
in The Rainmaker, a m0\1P ba. ed 
on the John Grisham nO\·el. 
Damon's successes also in lude 
the film Good Will Hun/lnf.l. 

The 1997 eason premiere 
epi ode ol "ER" i broadca t 
live and draws 42.7 million 
viewer lor BC, including 
tho e who watch it on a 
g1ant creen in Time quare. 



~ Fiona Apple. 20, one of rock's 
female superstars, is named 
fiV's Best ew Arti t in a Video. 

Her smgle "Cnminal" soars to 
the top of the charts. 

Country music superstar 
Garth Brooks releases Sevens, 
his first album in two years. 
The album sells 800,000 copies 
the first week. 

~ Chumbawamba'. hit single 
"Thbthumpmg" bnngs long-awaited 
succe . to this British band. 
The song becomes popular at 
pro ports event , kickmg off 
game for everal teams. 

~ With their hit single 
"MMMBop," three young 
brother from Tulsa 
become one of the 
bi;lgest breakthrough 
acts of 1997 as the 

Walk This Way: The Autobiography 
of Aerosmilh chronicles the long 
career of the band notorious for its 
excesses in the '70s and '80 . The 
group's new album Nine lives is 
nominated for a 1998 Grammy. 

band Hanson. 

:A: Rap artist the Notorious B.I.G. IS 

March 1997 drive-by hooting m s Angeles. 
He is posthumous~· awarded 1 s 1997 Be tRap 
Video Award for "Hypnotize" and i named Spm 
magazine' Artist of the Year 

~ Lilith fa1r, an all female summer rock 
conrert, draws large crowds on its 
37 stop tour. Canadian sin;ler-. on~rite 
Sarah lcLachlan masterminds th fe ·r 
and releases a h1t album,Surfacmg. 

Smash Mouth popularizes a genre 
of alternative rock known as neo-ska 
with its hit single "Walkin' on the Sun 
and debut album Fu h Yu Mang. 



British pop phenomenon, 
the Spice Girls. make 
millions th mega-hit 
such as "Wannabe" and st% 
14 million albums and 
10 million sin~te s. 

The album fl'o l~ay Out by Pull 
Daddy & the Family goes 
multiplatinum. Puffy's smgle 
"I'll Be Missing You,'' an elegy 
to his friend the otorious B.I.G., 
also tops the charts. 

~ Adam Yauch of the Be a lie Boy· engmeers the econd Tibetan 
Freedom Concert, held in June in New York, offering 27 mu iC acts 
and a free-Tibet political message. 

Sixteen-year-old R&B 
phenom Jonny Lang 
opens lor the Rolling 
tones' fall tour and 
pend 16 weeks at 
o. 1 on Billboard' 

blue chart 1~ith hi 
album Lie to Me. 

Kenneth "Baby! ace" Edmond , super tar 
producer ongwriter inger, receive more 199 

Grammy nomination than any other artist, mcluding 
one lor hi album The Day. Edmonds and wile 
Tracey also produce the film Sou/ Food in 1997. 

~ Third Eye Blind, alter everal 
year tn San Francisco's 
underground mu ic cene, 
goes big time m 1997. Their 
ong "Semi Charmed Life" i 

li ted a · the top- elling 
modern rock mgle lor 1997 
tn Billboard magazine. 

At 15, country mu ic sensation 
LeAnn Rime ells more than 12.5 
million recording in the U .. il} 
1997 and is named 8!1/board lusic 
Award Arti t of the Year. Her ingle 
"How Do I Live" is one of the year's 
be t eller . 



Quarterback John Elwar lead 
the Dem~r Bronco to a 31 24 
\iclOI) 01 'r the Green Ba) 
Packer in uper Bol\1 XXXII m 
San Diego. January 25, 199 . It is 
Elwa) 's fir t uper Bowl win in 
four appearance . 

Pittsburgh Penguins' Mario 
Lemieux retires in Aprill997 after 
a spectacular comeback from 
Hodgkin's disea e and injury. 
Lemieux is elected to the Hockey 
Hall of Fame in eptember. 

In Jul}. 16-year-old ~~<1 s tenni · tar 
Martma Hmgi becomes the younge t 
Wimbledon champion ince 1887. 
Hingis ~~<in three of the four 1997 
Grand lam events. 

In Aprill 997, the premier issue of 
Sports Illustrated Women hits 
the newsstands. The magazine 
reflects the explosive growth of 
female participation in sports. 

The Florida .1arlins are baseball 's 1997 World eries 
champs and the fir:t team e\er to ~~<in the ene 
111thout l\1nmng its league pl'nnant. The Marlins 
defeat the Cleveland Indians in seven games. 

Tiger Woods. 21 , becomes 
the youngest golfer ever to 
win the lasters Tournament. 
His I -under-par score ets 
a Masters record. Woods 
111n · 3 other tournaments 
and sets a PGA Tour earnings 
record of 2.1 million for 
the season. 

Swedilh ...... ........ 
ARIIIIISGI 26, tapa the 
I.PGA ..,.lilt In 1997 ..... 

record $1,236,789. 

Praflssial" .. spolts ...... ..... 

~ One, .... ...... 
........_.of 1997 Is KMI 

Glnilll's $126 ....... c:.-r.ct ID 
..., t I ,. fur the ......... 

Mike '!}son bites f part of Evander 
lioll field's wand is di qualified in 
the WBA Hea1wei ht rematch in June 
1997 ~·son IS fined nearly $3 million 
and his boxmg license is revoked. 

Charles Wood on, Michigan' v rsatile 
junior cornerback, becomes the first 
primarily defensive player to win the 
lieisrnan Trophy, awarded m Decembt·r 



Jerr Gord n. at26, Y.1n the 
1997 NAS Winston Cup, h1s 
econd ston Cup pomt t1tle 

in three y ars. Gordon s 1997 
points tot 14.710 

In its debut eason, the 
WNBA exceed all league 
expectation for uccess. 
The Houston Comets' 

Detroit Red \\ings captain 
tel c Yz('rman powers h1s 

team to the 1997 Stanley 
Cup championship, 1t. fir: I 
m 12 years, by sweepmg 
the Philadelphia Flyer m 
four game . 

The Chicago Bulls 
beat the Utah Jazz 
m June 1997 for 
their fifth BA 
champion hip m 
seven year . M1chael 
Jordan is chosen 
Finals fVP a record 
fifth time. 

When the college football 
season ends, two teams 
hare the national 

champ10nship. 11chigan ( 12-0) 
is named o. I b) the ports 
writers' poll, and ebra ka 
(13-0) b~ the coaches' poll. 

Dean m1th, Y.inninge 1 coach in 
college ba ketball history, retire in 
October after 36 sea on at orth 
Carolina. Sports Illustrated name 
him 1997 port man of the Year. 

D~WS 

~nort~ 



Chelsea Clinton begin her 
fr . hman y ar at. tan ford 
Umver~1l) 111 Palo Alto. California 
De pile ecurity measures, she 
reported!\ 11illlead as normal a 
college life as po:sible. 

American Jody Williams and the 
International Campaign to Ban Land 
Mines are awarded the 1997 Nobel 
Peace Prize in Octob r. The U.S. and 
China refu e to s1gn an international 
treaty that would ban land mines. 

Miss Illinois, K.1therine hindi e. i 
crowned Miss America 199 . For the 
first time in its 77 )ear history the 
pageant allow conte tants to wear 
two-piece wim uits in competi tion. 

Ted 1\Jrner, vice chairman of the 
Time Warner media empire, pledges 
$1 billion to United Nations programs. 
It is the largest single gift in 
philanthropic history. 

For the first time. a computer 
beats a world chess champion 
when IBM's Deep Blue beats 
Russian Garry Kasparov in a 
s1x game match 111 1ay 1997. Roman Catholic nun Mother Te 

dies 'eptembcr 5 at the age of 
for a lifel!me or he1pmg the 
poor, her man) honors include th 
Peace Pnze. 

Sarah Ferguson, Duchess of York, 
appears in ads as a pokesperson 
for Weight Watchers International. 
She is the former wife of England's 
Prince Andrew. 

~ 
~ 
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The 1998 Still Standing 
Panther contains 128 
black and white, 16 spot 
color, and 72 full color 
pages for a total of 216 
pages. 

Jostens Yearbook 
Division printed the 
publication in the Win
ston-Salem, 1 C, plant 
with a press run of 275 
copies. Each 8 1 I 2" x 11" 
page is printed on a
pound enamel paper. the 
"World Beat" tip-in was 
produced by Jostens. 

Copy and caption used 
Times typeface. Headlines 
used various fonts includ
ing Airstream, Grimshaw 
Hand, Tekton, Cornet, 
Litterbox, Sinbad, etc. 

Students in the School 
Publications and Ad
vanced Photography 
classes wrote, designed, 
and executed the book. 
Apple Macintosh Power 
PC' s were employed, 
using Adobe PageMaker 
5.0 and Jostens Yeartech 
programs. 

A darkroom and nega
tive scanner were used by 
students to produce many 
of the photographs. Pro
fessional photographs 
were provided by 
Krizan's, Arena, and 
Baldwin Photography. 

Special thanks to 
Jostens Sales Representa
tive Torn Shields. 




